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AGAINST POLITICS 
IN CITY COUNCIL

Slate That Leading Cit
izens Have Made Up

Power Circular Being 
Sent to Ratepayers.

Politics May Disrupt 
North End Society.

A municipal slate of Literals, every 
man of whom is oppose! to politics in 
city affairs, has teen prepared, not by the 
Liberal executive of the Reform party, 
but by citizens who desire to see politics 
abolished from the City Council and city 
business. The slate is:

CRERAR,
DICKSON,
EVANS,
GARDNER,
GUY,
HENNESSY,
KIRKPATRICK,
LEWIS,
MOODLE,
PEREGRINE,
RYAN.
WILLIAMSON,
WRIGHT, H. G.

Mavor Stewart, who is threatened 
with a suit for slander by Hon. J. M. 
Gibson. President of the Cataract Power 
Company, as a result of a statement 
made in his nomination day speech, in 
which he said that a man who receives 
stolen goods is as guilty as the man 
that steals them, and that the Cataract 
was receiving stolen gwls, has not 
shown any inclination to ba k down and ! 
apologize, lie still maintain that the. 
street lighting by-law was ii<vtored after 
the aldermen had dealt will h, and de
clared that he was goin~ to instruct City 
Solicitor Waddell to make a search and 
see if he could not find the original con
tract in an effort to disever whose 
handwriting it is in.

'flic Mayor still holds tbr the Cata
ract Company's claim that t is selling 
power at #10 and $li here is a chest
nut. "I am prepared,*’ he aid, “to bind 
myself hand and foot to th‘ Cataract 
Power Company if it will rake a con
tract to supply the city wife power at 
$13 per horse power for i wenty-tour 
hours, and to te paid just folthe amount 
of power used.” He thig s General 
Manager Hawkins would brk down if 
this proposition were put t» him.

The Mayor has the whole .ower ques
tion nicely settled to liis orn satisfac
tion. The Government is gong to build 
a first class, up-to-date liti-. lie says, 
and he interprets this to Wan a high 
tension transmission line of b>,000 volts 
and elaims this is what the figures are 
based on. This is more thn any of 
the engineers or members of the Power 
Commission have vet claim*!. l^ast 
night Mr. McNaught said Ve Govern
ment expected to have a lintof 120.000 
volts instead of tiO.UOO. This -if course, 
will cost considérably more and must 
necessarily mean a, revision f the fig
ures. And still they argue tht the fig
ures are reliable and final.

When a-iked to-day who wa- going to 
pay for the rent of the hall- in which 
the power meetings are beinz held and 
the circulars being sent out from the 

: assessment department, the layer re
plied with a smile that he s pposed it 
would come out of the miseeLiny fund. 
It is not costing anything tr send the 
circular.- out more than the ginting of 
them, he explains, as they ae mailed 
with the cards sent to the elec-irs every 

| Jear-The circular contains the «ase figures 
which have teen so frequent quoted 

(Continued on page 3

CANADIAN CLUBS.
Invitation to Delegates Confer as to 

National Park.

Ottawa. .Ian. 3.—(Special.)— The Ot- 
tawa Canadian Club, at the request of 
His Excellency the Governor-General, has 
sent, out invitations to the different 
Canadian Clubs asking them to send 
representatives to Ottawa to a meeting 
here on the 15th inst. to consider His 
Excellency’s proposal for the conversion 
of the Plains of Abraham and St. Foye 
into a national park. The delegates to 
this meeting are invited to luncheon at 
Government House the day of the con
ference. There will te. a public meeting 
in the Russell Theatre in the evening. 
The conference is called to devise means 
by xvhieh the Canadian Clubs may raise 
approximately one million dollars.

BEACHPÀRK.
Will Col. Ingersoll Carry Out His 

Plans ?

Will Col. Ingersoll. of Pittsburg, build 
the amusement park at the Beach, or will 
he ever come back ?

This is a question that a good many 
people in the city would like answered. 
The local officers of the company say 
that they have had no word from the 
promoter for some time since the bot
tom fell out of the United States money 
market. They say, however, that if Mr. 
Ingersoll does not return he will settle 
all the liabilities of the conmany. and 
that the local stockholders will not be 
the losers. The liabilities of the com
pany are about $1,200.

Mr. John Patterson says he thinks that 
the park will te built by Mr. Ingersoll.

WANTS DIVORCE.
Harry Thaw’i Sister Suing Earl of 

Yargionth.

London, .Ian. 3.—The Countess of Yar
mouth, who was Miss Alice Thaw, of 
Pittsburg, has begun proceedings for the 
nullification of her marriage with the 
Earl of Yarmouth.

The case is entered in the defended 
list for trial at the coming sittings x>f 
the divorce court. It will te heard in 
camera. The Countess of Yarmouth is 
a sister of Harry K. Thaw.

WRECKED SAILORS.
Seven Men Brought to Land—Other 

Nine Mining.

Nets York, Jan. 3.—Seven shipwrecked 
sailors, believed to be the only survivors 
of the crew of l<i of the Norwegian bark 
Germanic, were brought here to-day by 
the oil tank steamer Holham Newton.

They were picked up in mid-ocean on 
Dec. 17th. in a terrible condition from 
exposure, eight days after their vessel 
had teen abandoned. Another boat, 
which contained eight men, has not been 
found. The captain of the bark, who re
mained on board until all the men found 
places in the small boats, did not have 
time to save himself. He went down 
with his ship.

DOZEN POISONED.
Wharton, Ohio, Jan. 3.—A dozen peo

ple were poisoned here to-day by eating 
cheese. Clarence Bell, wife and three 
children are dying. The others poisoned 
are Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler ("rider and 
two children, and the family of L. J.

:0UNT BONI AND PRINCE HELIE 
IN A ROUGH-AND-TUMBLE FIGHT
eport That the Prince is Engaged to Mary 

Anna Gould the Counts Former Wife.
I Paris, Jan. 3.^Count Boni .<» Cas- 

ne, from whom his wife, V’o was 
Anna Gould, of New Y k, re- 

etly was divorced, and Prior» Helie 
! Sega n, who on several oeeaain* was 
orted to te engaged to Mme.Gould. 

personal encounter yesteilay at 
•’Church of St. Pierre de ('haLst. Be 

inside the church, wher« Count 
ni claims the Prince insulte both 

and the sacred edifice, it as re
al the doorway, where Count 

followed by his brother, Count 
de Castellane, overtoo the

| Count Boni spat in his cousin’ face, 
i came the clash of canes, ftlowed 
a rough and tumble fight < the 

evement, which ended in the fitter, 
ere the men were finally septate-! 

r a big butcher.
| All three were marched off t the 

station, where they ma* “ex- 
•tione.”

Some More Particulars.
I Pari». Jan. 3.—The newspapers e this 
(tv to-day publish long accounts1! the 

iter yesterday between CouHtBoni 
Castellane and the Prince Hfb de 
pn ir. the Rue de Challlut. Tht two 
i are cousins.

Count Boni was recently diuml by 
. wife, who was Miss Anna Goud, of

New York, and Prince Helie is credited 
with having been attentive to Mme.

Count Boni is quyted as declaring his 
cousin to te outside the pale of society, 
and he reiterates the statement made 
yesterday that it would be impossible 
lor him to procure acceptable seconds, 
even if he desired to challenge to a duel.

Prince Helie de Sagan, when seen by 
the Associated Pres» at noon to-day, 
was propped up in ted smoking cigar
ettes. lie declared that after conferring 
with his fencing master and other friends 
he »aw no reason to change his decision 
not to send a challenge.

"If Boni had struvK inc in the face 
with Lis glove 1 would fight him,” said 
the Prince. “By attacking me with his 
brother, two against one, and striking 
me when I was down he has placed him
self outside the laws regulating affairs 
of honor. Moreover, I hate decided up
on the advice of my attorney, should the 
public prosecutor not net in the matter, 
to bring a charge of criminal assault, 
coupled with a demand for one franc 
damages, in order to te able to prove 
the deliberate character of the attack.”

Ask «s I about the report published in 
Le Journal that his engagement to Mme. 
Anna (iould would tie announced in a 
few days and that the marriage would 
follow in Germany. Prince Helie said, 
smiling: “At the end of that time 1 do 
not know what may happen.”

Continuing, the Prince de Sagan spoke 
frankly of the friendship that had exist
ed between himself and the ('mint and 
Countess de Castellane and his frequent 
visits to their residence.

SANFORD COMPANY.
Travelled, Managers and Ware

housemen Dine Together.

About sixty of the traveller*, manag
ers of Oak Hall braiichet» and warehouse 
employees of the W. E. Sanford Co. 
journeyed bv special car to the Ray
mond House. Burlington, last evening, 
for the purpose of having a little jol
lification. It was the first time in the 
history of the company, that the trav
ellers and managers of the branches 
have had an opportunity to get to
gether. Host Truman extended himself, 
with the iciHilt that the duck supper 
v.as the admiration of all in more ways 
than one. After the good things had all 
teen stowed away, Mr. George Oheyne 
took charge of the proceedings and call
ed upon a few of the gentlemen for 
short addresses. Mr. John Wright, of 
Montreal, on behalf of the travellers, 
expressed the sentiments of the trav
ellers when he said that it was the most 
enjoyable supper he had ever attended.

B- ^mith. for the manager», 
echoed the words of Mr. Wright. Mr. 
J. J. Jolley and Mr. John Hooper also 
responded. During the evening the fol
lowing programme wa» given 

Selection. “Loveland,” orchestra; solo. 
Roy McIntosh; recitation, “Case's Re
venge.” Geo. Nixon; violin solo, “tes 
Rameaux." D. McChiskie; reading W 
Gibson; duet, “After the Fray, Messrs. 
Palmer and McIntosh; reading, The*. 
Bale;, solo, “The World is Mine.” Joseph 
Horn; recitation, Mr. VanDyke; solo, 
'Stem Song,” Geo. Nixon; selection, or-

TOWN FIRED
BY RAIDERS.

BURNED DOWN TOBACCO FAC
TORIES IN RUSSELLVILLE, KY.

Over $40,000 Worth of Buildings De
stroyed—Several People Shot by the 
Gang—Police and Telephone Girls 
Held Prisoners—This Was the Third 
Raid.

Russellville. Ky., Jan. 3.—Night riders, 
100 strong, swooped down on Russell
ville early this morning, and after over
coming the three policemen and provid
ing against giving of an alarm, dyna
mited and burned the two independent 
tobacco concerns in the city and several 
other establishments, and rode away 
out the Hopkinsville and Clarksville 
turnpike.

Three men were fired upon and wound
ed by the marauders, and the telephone 
girl operators and police were held pris
oners for nearly three hours.

Buildihgs "Were " destroyed valued at 
over *40.000.

The Chief of Police was overpowered 
by four of the masked night rider*.

Two merchants. J. R. McLean, a gro
cer. and J. Henry Mosley, owner of a 
dry goods store, did not hurry into their 
homes as fast as the night riders desir
ed, and were shot.

The most seriously, injured was Dr. 
Roberts, of Evansville, Ind., who was ft 
guest at R hotel.

AH the men were mounted and wore 
white caps, false beards and masks. Ex
cept for the firing at,,those who appear
ed on the streets, there was litfle shoot
ing.

This is the third raid of the night rid
ers in West Kentucky, and comes in the 
face of the announcement by the Gov
ernor that disorder must cease.

ANNUAL CLEARING OUT SALE

Of Dry Good», Millinary, Cloaks 
Suits and Shirts Begins 

To-morrow at Shea’s.
As stock was much heavier than pre

vious years, we were obliged to remain 
inside of closed doors for two days to 
enable us to go through every article in 
the store and mark to quick selling 
prices. Ladies’ fur-lined coats, $"25 to 
$35. value for $10: one only small wo
man’s size fur-lined mantle, mink collar, 
worth $100, for $55; women's coats #30 
for $15; $20 for $10; $15 for $7.50; $10 
for $5; women’s suits. $30 for #15; and 
$20 for $10; women's $2.50 and $3.50 
skirts for $1.50; $3.95 to $4.50 for $2.95; 
$5 to $0.95 for $3.95; underskirts and 
petticoats at half price and less; neck 
furs and muffs at most astonishing 
prices; blouses at less than half; dress 
goods worth $1 for 39c; 75c for 35c; 59c 
for 29c; table linens* at less than whole
sale cost; a few inen's house coats, in 
small sizes, worth $5 for $1.95; the big
gest and best bargains in hosiery ever 
offered. See our display ad. for more 
particulars.—.Tames Shea;

It is Painful
To have chilblains, but it is easy to 
cure them when you apply Parke’s 
chilblain cure. A few applications will 
relieve and cure. We will guarantee 
this remedy to effect a cure. If after 
using half a bottle it fails to give sat
isfaction. bring it lmc.k and get your 
money. Parke & Parke, druggiate.

S. S. LESSONS.
Boston, .Ian. 3.—With the proposition 

definitely before it of whether conditions 
demand a skange in the present uniform 
system of .Sunday school lessons, the con
ference lenders representing a constitu
ency of millions, was resumed to-day at 
the home of W. N. Hartshorn, chairman 
of the executive committee of the Inter
national Sunday School Association.

THEY RESENT 
INSINUATION.

MEN WHO HAVE * DONE GREAT 
THINGS FOR HAMILTON

Have Many Friends Who Do Not Like 
to Hear Them Breaded as Thieves 
and Robbers.

Mayor Stewart’s remarks about 
thieves and robbers are arousing strong 
resentment among the hosts of friends 
of such men as John Patterson and those 
who were associated with him in bring
ing to Hamilton industries which have 
teen and are the city’s best asset. Many 
voters who held stock in the Nickel Cop. 
per and Hoepfner Refinery concerns 
also appreciate the efforts of the same 
citizens who have devoted their time, 
energies and resources in the holding 
and bringing about the sale of the 
nickel properties, ensuing the return of 
the money inveMed. Ir this their hon
esty and integrity have been demonstrat
ed, and yet a man occupying an execu
tive position in his choice of words calls 
them thieves and robbers. Doe* he do 
so through ignorance or for a purpose?

FOXEY SMITH 
WAS SENT DOWN.

SIX MONTHS ON VAGRANCY CHARGE 
AFTER PLEADING GUILTY.

Charles Yates, Who Was Arrested With 
Him, Was Cautioned and Allowed to 
Go This Time.

Foxey Smith and Charles Yates came 
up this morning, after having spent the 
test part of a week in jail on remand 
on charges of vagrancy .’Constable Say
ers and Robson said that Foxey was not 
fit to te at large, and that he was not 
fit to te allowed to remain where decent 
people were. Yates they could say noth
ing more about than that he was in com
pany with Foxey. Yates took the stand 
and said that he just happened to meet 
Foxey and went in. to have a drink with 
him, when he was arrested. He did not 
deny, when questioned by the Chief, that 
he had teen keeping company with ques
tionable characters. The Magistrate 
gave him a chance to do tetter, and 
warm'd him to select his company more 
carefully than he has teen doing of late. 
Foxey was sent to the ('entrai for six 
months, as he pleaded guilty to the 
charge. He pleaded guilty, also to carry
ing a revolver, but this was not pressed,

Kindle Pi relie, 192 Robert street, was 
fined $3 for being drunk and disorderly. 
The disorderly conduct consisted of grab
bing a lady by the nose as/ehe was pass
ing on the street. j <

STRIKE RIOTERS
Warned That 2,000 Troops Will be 

in Muncie.

Muncie, Ind., Jan. 3.—Governor Han
ley, through his representative. Adju
tant General Perry, last night issued 
an ultimatum to the County of Delaware 
and the city of Muncie, declaring that, if 
there is further rioting over the strike 
situation in Muncie to day, 2.000 State 
troops will te on the scene before night- 
fall.

When you look at those 42 names on 
the ballot paper, vote for the ward sys-

Wiiy should the Mayor state that the 
Cataract Company was to appoint 
scrutineers for the "power by-law?

I don’t mind who you vote for so as 
you don’t vote for the Tory slate.

To arms! to arma! Vaccinate!

Toronto wants Hamilton’s assistance 
to get power so as to beat Hamilton’s 
manufacturers.

More stabbing. Is another 
needed?

hanging

Vote for unpledged men. I care not 
who they are.

Aid. Farrar seems to te the only in
dependent man in the crowd.

The unpledged men seem to be a sup
erior set of men to the pledged fellows.

fhtr slate is not a party one. None of 
those men. a* far as I know, is pledged 

.v°te for Grits and Grits only for 
civic office, or to do as he is told by 
the Executive. In other words, no one 
is running as a politician.

Now, gentle reader, take a glance at 
the pledged and unpledged candidates 
and judge for yourself.

I would have had much pleasure mv- 
solf in supporting some of those Conner- 
vatiye a Merman ic candidates had they 
pot taken the pledge.

tYoc for the ward system and sensible 
elections.

If there is a workingman who thinks 
that by voting for the Hydro power 
scheme he will reduce his taxes, let him 
vote for it.

GRAND JURORS SELECTED.
The grand jurors for the coming as

sizes, which open on Tuesday morning, 
Jan. 7. are as follows: James Thomson, 
city; G. N. Horning, Ancaster; Thomas 
Clendennin" Barton; L. Smith, Ancas
ter; W. Hrannigan^ Dundas; O. Smuek, 
Glanford; R. Hamilton. East Flamboro; 
H. A. White, city; J. Vanduser, Dundas; 
W. Hall, East Flamboro; H. S. Wallace, 
city: J. Turnbull, city, and R. Tasker 
Steele, city.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Stover and 
Mrs. James SearD. of Norwich, and Mrs. 
Phelps, of Oterville, spent New Year’s 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Searls, 47 
Jones «.treat.

\ .

C. M. B. A. 37.

Officers For the Year Installed 
Last Night.

Branch No. 37, C. M. B. A., installed 
officers for 1908 at its regular meeting 
last evening, as follows:

President, John Sheehan.
First Vice-President, Tbos. Murphy.
Second Vice-President, Francis Fagan.
Recording Secretary, Charles Robert-

Financinl Secretary, Charles Shields.
Treasurer, John J. I.awlor.
Marshall, Charles Hawkins.
Guard, .lames Hurley.
Trustees, Thos. Murphy, James A. Cox, 

John J. Lawlor, James Dowling, and 
Charles Shields.

The installation was conducted by 
Grand Deputy J. P. Dougherty, assisted 
by P. Cs. T. Murphy and C. Shields.

A VERY SUCCESSFUL EVENT.

Right House January Sales Started 
Yesterday, Attracting Thousands.

Seldom, indeed can any store attract 
such great throngs of people as filled 
The Right House all yesterday and to
day. Thousands of eager buyers s warra
nted on each floor to share in the won
derful January isale bargains.

The Thomas C. Watkins store an
nounced in a great two page advertise
ment Tuesday night and in a large 
ad. Thursday night and again to-night 
each economy offering and astounding 
values ns people of this vicinity have 
not seen in year*. And knowing the 
truthfulness ami reliability of Rîghtl 
House statements, the people came and 
shared in the money saving. It sernied 
as though everyone in Hamilton and for 
miles around must haw Wn there.

The great January sales of linens, em
broidery and white goods; the January 
clearing sales; the immense carpet rug 
and curtain ealee, are all continued to
morrow. . No wise person will care to 
miss visiting the Right House and see
ing the display and wonderful values 
for themselves. Read their big ad. in 
this paper.

It’s Tempting, Isn’t It ?
Strawberries, rhubarb, Boston henil 

lettuce. Brussels sprouts, mushrooms, 
cucumbers, spinach, celery, ripe tome- 
tues, parsley, cauliflower, sweet pota
toes, pineapples, Malaga grapes, green 
onions, sausage, pea-ted bacon and ham, 
new-laid eggs, all kinds of cheese.|tur 
keys, chickens, ducks, etc.—Rain iiiAd- 
ams, 89-91 King street eaat

EXCELSIOR CLUB.
Zion Young Men Had Oyster Snpper 

Last Night.

One of the test meetings in the history 
of the Young Men’s Excelsior Club of 
Xion Tabernacle was held last evening 
in the school room. There has been a 
contest for new members between the 
Blues and Reds going on for some time. 
The losing side was the Blue, and they 
had to provide an oyster supper for the 
club last night. They certainly did it 
like gentlemen, not feeling bine over it 
at all. After the business part of the 
meeting, Mr. Lee gave a vocal selection, 
which took well. A recitation was given 
by Mr. Broadtept. The Excelsior Club 
quartette gave a very fine selection. Jt 
was their first public appearance, but 
they showed that it would not be long 
before they hold a high place in the 
quartettes of the city. The following 
stump speeches were then given: 
“Friendship,” “The Unemployed,” “Lake
side Park,” “A Gymnasium,” “Cheap 
Power,” “The Disarmament of the Na
tions,” “Love.” Some of the speeches 
were very. good indeed. The oysters 
then appeared on the scene, and the boys 
made quick work of them, after which 
carpet tell, chess and other games were 
indulged in. The club is going to have 
an oratorical contest near the end of the 
month, open to club members only.

half Yearly sale.

Grafton & Co. Make Announcement 
for Saturday.

Attention is called to Grafton & Co’s, 
big four-column advertisement on the 
sporting page of this issue. The aston
ishing statements made regarding values 
in men’s high grade clothing arc almost 
incredible, but when it is remembered 
that Grafton A Co. have teen doing busi
ness for over half a century, the reader 
cannot, but te -impressed with their im
port. It is a money eaver from the first 
line, and January is the month when 
Grafton Co. endeavor to make its 
business pass the trade line of the previ
ous year. To-morrow will be a notable 
day to those who want values in cloth
ing. Grafton’s tables are packed with 
goods made in their own factory, and in
clude 2,500 pairs of men’s trousers, re
gular $1.25 ones go for 79c; $3 ones for 
$1.98, and $4 ones for $2.98. Their fine 
overcoats, worth $6.50 to $7.50 will sell 
for $4.98. and the $10 class for $7.98. 
These are only a few illustrations of 
what the reader may expect. Boys’ 
fancy overcoats are in abundant variety 
and style. Graft-on & Co. operate two 
factories and have seven retail stores. 
Read the ad. and eal learly at 20 to 24 
James street north. -

FORTY-THREE CASES 
FOR JANUARY COURT

HARDEN GUILTY.
Gets Font Months For Libelling 

Count Van Moltke.

Berlin, Jan. 3.—Maximilien Harden has 
teen sentenced to four mouths’ impris
onment on the charge of libelling Count 
Kuno N on Moltke.

POWER’S* CASE.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 3.—A telephone 
message from Georgetown at II a. m. 
stated that the jury in the Powers case, 
had reported to the court that they 
could not agree.

The judge, however, sent the twelve 
men hack to their room with instructions 
to deliberate further.

Saturday Tobacco Bargains.
Cut T. & B. and Old Chum 8c ; British 

naCV Bobs cheming and Empire
smoking 8c; King’s Navy 7c; T. A B. 
bright plug 10c; Starlight 8c; Myrtle 
Navy 25c. at peace’s cigar store, 107 king 
street cast.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $a a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, win* 
lilver end other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA

KNOX CHURCH CALL.

Congregation Will Consider It Next 
Wednesday Night.

Rev. Dr. Fletcher, who has been ap
pointed moderator in connection with 
the vacancy at Knox Church, met the 
session of the church last night, and 
made arrangements for proceeding with 
the business of selecting a successor to 
Rev. Dr. Nelson. Dr. Fletcher will preach 
at both services on Sunday next, and 
will officially declare the pulpit vacant. 
He will report the vacancy to the Pres
bytery of Hamilton at its meeting on 
Tuesday next.

It is was also arranged that a meet
ing of the congregation should te held 
on Wednesday evening next to decide 
upon what steps shall te taken to call 
a minister.

STILL LOOKING
For tbe Girl Who “Knocked-Down’, 

Employers’ Money.

The police are looking for a Detroit 
young woman who is wanted here on a 
charge of “knocking down” $100 
or thereabouts while employed at the 
Robinson store for the Christmas trade. 
The woman, whose name is given out as 
Gorman, came here several months ago, 
and obtained lodgings on West avenue. 
She had been employed a month or two 
when a lady went into the story to ex
change an article she had bought, and 
she was found to have had a 50-cent ex
change check for a #2 article. The check 
number was hunted up and was found 
To have teen given by. Miss Gorman. 
When the extent of her “knocking 
down” was discovered the police were 
called, in, but the girl had flown.

At the boarding house she told them 
she got some money from her mother, 
and showed them $100. She said she 
belonged to Detroit. She was good look
ing, and made many friends, who will te 
shocked to hear bf her escapade. It is 
thought she returned to Detroit.

MEN’S CLUB.

Fine Programme In the Cathedral 
School Room.

The Men’s Club of Christ’s Church 
Cathedral enjoyed a very excellent pro
gramme last evening. Mr. J. H. Collin- 
son, M. A., Principal of Highfield School, 
gave an interesting lecture on Cambridge 
illustrated by lantern view*, tracing the 
history of the university and the indi
vidual colleges. Colonel Stoneman de
lighted everyone with his inimitable reci
tations, “Bill Williams,” “Charge of the 
Life Brigade,1” and “Only a Pin.” -Messrs. 
Bruce, Peacock ami others sang songs, 
that charmed, and. everyone smoked, 
home hundred men were present. The 
club, rather an unusual departure in 
Anglican Church life, has taken hold, and 
bids fair to become one of the most 
successful organizations in a successful 
church.

THEIR FINAL VOWS.
Sclemo Religious Ceremony at Con

vent This Morning.

At St. Joseph’s Convient this morning 
the interesting ceremony of religious 
profession took place, when four young 
ladies made their final vows. They were:

Sister (k-rard, Mis* Moran, Hespeler.
Sister Vincent, Miss Bergin. Guelph.
Sister Isabel, Miss McLeod, Paris.
Sister Cabota, Miss Crouin, Owen

The ceremony was conducted by His 
Lordship, Bishop Dowling, who was 
assisted by Rev. Father Weinner and Sav
age. There were also in the sanctuary 
Very Rev. Dean Mahoney. Rev. Father 
Crinnon, of Paris. Rev. Father Englart, 
of St. Anne's Church, and Rev. Father 
Lews, of the Cathedral.

Weaver vs. Wild Is On 
the Assize List

City Is Interested In 
Several Cases.

Large Number of Per
sonal Injury Actions.
When Hon. Mr. Justice MacMahon 

open the January assizes here next 
Monday he will have a list of no less 
than 43 cases. The list includes quite 
a large number of personal injury 
actions. On the list also is the slan
der suit of Weaver vs. Wild, in which 
Mr. 8am Weaver, late caretaker ot 
Dundurn Park, seeks to obtain $10,- 
000 damages against George Wild, 
Chairman of the Parks Committee 
of the Public Parks Board. Kerlin 
vs. Ontario Pipe Line Co., a $25,000 
breach of contract case is also en
tered. The city is interested in sev
eral cases, including the mountain 
drain case and the injury to asphalt 
pavement case, the latter being Ham
ilton vs. Hamilton Street Railway.

The list is:
Jury cases—
Hogg vs. Smart-Turner Machine 

Co,. $2.000 injury to workman. Lewis 
& Arroll for plaintiffs; Nesbitt, Gauld 
& Dickson for defendants.

Tucker vs. International Harvester 
Co. ; $2.500, injury to workman. 8.
F. Washington; Publow A Ogilvie.

Stevens vs. Nash etal; $1,000, 
breach of contract. S. F. Washing
ton; Nesbitt. Gauld & Dickson.

McC'omb vs. Grace; $10,000, death 
of workman. Lewis & Arroll; Staun
ton. O’Heir & Morison.

Rickie vs. Hamilton St. Ry.; $3,000, 
injury to street railway passenger. 
McClemont A Bicknell ; W. L. Ross.

Inch vs. City of Hamilton; injunc
tion restraining from trespass on 
land. W. A. H. Duff; F. R. Waddell.

Scheltino vs. Nicholson A Riley;
$2,000 damages, injure to workman.
Bruce. Bruce A Counsell; S. F. Wash
ington.

Hopwood vs. Canadian White Co.; 
$1,500, injury to workman. Publow 
A Ogilvie; Nesbitt, Gauld A Dick>

Jasmin vs. International Harvester 
Co.. $1,000. injury to workman. Kerr 
A Thomson ; Publow A Ogilvie.

Roberts vs. Hamilton Radial; $5^
000 injury while walking on street, 
by being struck by street car. J.
T. Murdoch ; Nesbitt, Gauld A Dick-

Liiriin vs. Canadian Pacific Ry.; 
$1.000, loss of three horses. Nesbitt,
Gauld A Dkkson; A. Macmurchy. 
work done. Chisholm A Logie; A.
W Brown.

Cracknell vs. Goodale; $1,000, in
jury to pedestrian. Chisholm A 
Logie; McClemont A Bicknell.

lvcarnev vs. Barnes; $5,000, injury to 
workman. Chisholm A Ixigie; Nesbitt,
Gauld A Dickson.

Sut ten vs. Dundas; $10.000, death by 
electric shock. W. E. S. Knowles; H. C. 
Gwynn, W. L. Ross. W. J. O’Xeail.

Riss vs. Townsend; $505.30, salary aa 
traveller. W. L. Ross: Staunton, O’Heir 
A Morison.

Lawrence vs. International Harvester 
Co.: $2,00, injury to workman. Nesbitt,
Gauld & Dickson: Publow A Ogilvie.

McIntosh vs. McDonald: $3,000. injury 
te workman. Biggar A McBrayne; S.
F. Washington.

Weaver vs. Wild: $10.000. slander. S.
F. Washington; Staunton, O’Heir A Mor-

Windmill vs. Norton; $1.000, injury to 
workman; H. Carpenter; W. L..Ross.

Tucker ve. Rremner; $2.500, injury to 
workman. Cahill A Soule; Staunton,
O’Heir A Morison.

Kerlin vs. Ontario Pipe lane Co.; $25,- 
000. breach of contract. Beatty, Black- ' 
stock A Co.; Nesbitt, Gauld A Dickson.

Plaxton vs. Hamilton Steel A Iron Oo.; 
$25,000, injury to workman. S. F. Wash
ington: W. L. Ross.

Dewev vs. Hamilton A Dundas Street 
(Continued on page 3.)

HAMILTON MAN FIGHTING
HIS WIFE'S DIVORCE CASE.

Mary Coughlin’s Name Mixed Up With Freeborn 
Divorce Case to Buffalo.

Buffalo, Jan. 3.—In the suit of Agnes 
M. Freeborn against John Freeborn, for 
divorce, Justice Marcus yesterday hinted 
that he might have to clear the court 
room if the testimony became too ex
plicit. This action was not found to te 
necessary, however.

The Freeborns came here from Hamil
ton, Ont. John Freeborn is well known 
about town as a member of the Oakdale 
Football Club. The testimony showed 
that the couple had qaùrreled frequently 
and that their troubles had teen aired 
in the Hamilton Police Court.

“She came to mo when I was asleep 
and was going through my clothes, and 
I kicked her in the face. Then I was 
fined for it.”

“And she had you arrested in Ham-

“Oh, that didn't amount to anything. 
She came at inc witji a knife, and IJ 
simply took it axvay from her. It’s aU 
very fine. A man must let his 
abuse him, anti if he hits her h>'i 
fined. They call him the brute. I#»t I 
never<*liurt her but once.”.

Justice Marcus reserved decision-

The Freeborns arc well known here,
! and, as stated in th;- above despatch,

, ! have aired their troubles in Police Court.
Freeborn and his brother-in-mw were I lhp storv of Freeborn a*Lt!i? Coughlin 

rooming in the house of Mrs. Gardner ! woman is a new feature. Mary Coughlin ] 
in East Eagle street last summer when j i> th • woman who laid charges *gai* 
Mary Coughlin came to th ■ place to live, i J. M. Barker, the Merrick street liotj 
Mrs. Gardner and her niece gave some j .man, n-nv serving a term. It was allej 
rather confusing testimony about hav- {•♦hat she had been spirited out 
ing seen Freeborn in the'girl’s room oir • country to prevent h“r appetttn 
various occasions, but he stoutly denied jcoit.l. Two vh-irg s of intciferin 
any wrongdoing. Mrs. Freeborn evi- ; justice were laid, bi t loth
dcntlv did mit believe his protestations 
of innocence.

In the cross-examination Freeborn 
ivas asked if it was true that lu had 
bruised his wife's eves.

"Yes. It was thU way,” he answered. C

tec.iV'V. when the lias- lor t»i| 
M.;iy Coughlin could n.-t b.» \<i 

Mr-. Gardner, who give 
th* l/teebcrn «-.»•■*. ««- i:i f 

is iu th? Bark;
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m HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

«

"Luigi larnello,” phe *aid, “ stand « existence from day to day. But a change 
— -- - —K«fr,r<. hi* iudvp nnd I was coming, heralded by death.there, as a criminal before his judge, and 

answer me. You say you were ray hus
band's friend Y*

“1 was.” he replied.
"Did he write to you occasionally!” 

she asked.
"Often—almost every day,” was the

"Listen to this letter,” she said, “and 
tell me if he wrote it.”

Without a tremor or break in her 
voice, she read coldly and calmly:

“My Dear Luigi,—Come to me • this 
evening about ten; I am in a most seri
ous dilemma. 1 begin to wish 1 had 
never seen the belle of Serrante, as you 
call her. I must have been mad to have 
►hackled myself with a penniless girl. 
>*he is beautiful enough, but gold out
weighs all beauty. I). M. has smiled up
on me. if I had had a little more sense. 
I might have secured the heiress, instead 
of throwing myself away upon a nobody.

One morning Madame Monteleone was 
seized with a sudden and dangerous ill
ness. The doctor wae constantly at
tended her wae sent for, and he pro
nounced her to be in great and immedi
ate danger, and advised her attendants 
to send for a celebrated physician who 
resided at Seville.

Doctors and medicine were all in vain. 1 
Madame -Monteleone had come to the ' 
close of her long, sorrowful life. When j 
she heard that she was indeed dying, 
she sent for her grandchild, and spoke 
to her as she had never done before. 
She told her how she had lived but 
fpr one object— the restoration of her 
family; how she had trained her 
fair young daughter Bianca for that end. 
and how all her hopes had been wrecked 
by her child's, marring^ with the English 
lord.

"Then, Inez,’ 'continued the dying wo*

left to fall-an easy prey to the design
ing Italian, whose love had blighted her 
lift-

•Thole wlit) watched the piling giri. de* 
scend from the. carriage/jutd-wondercd _j.| 
at her beautiful face, knew little of the 
thoqghts and feelings surging in -that rc- 
ÿeUious heart. j\ ~ X ; " /

wondered*At 11T more at the num
ber of sen-ants standing in that magni
ficent hall to welcome her to her fath
er’s house, but no signs of surprise es- 

i raped her. She walked through the long 
I files of domestics with a stately step,
I and a half smile of acknowledgment up- 
j on her face. Some one—she never knew 
i who. it was—told her that Lord Lynne 
; was in the library, and conducted her

(To be continued.)
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Only One “BROMO QUHUWE”
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QL’tNINE. 

Look for the signature of E. W. Grove. Used 
the World over to Cure a Cold la One Day. 2Sc

CURLING RINK FIRE.

Peterboro Building Destroyed—Loss is I 
$12,000.

Peterboro, Jan. 2.—This morning, from 
some unknown cause, fire broke out in 
the large brick curling rink on Charlotte 
street. The fire had made great head
way liefore discovered. The building was 
totally destroyed, with the books and 
record** of the Curling Club. The south . 
wall fell outward and very nearly caught 1 
five firemen. The loss nt estimated atI was born under an unlucky star; come j man. "my hopes were centred in' you. five firemen. The loss j* c___________Perhaps, child. I have wronged you and ' $12,000. The insurance totals $4.000, of ‘ I

sacrificed you to my own ambitious , which $1,000 i.* carried by the Phoenix,
views. I begged you from your father ' Northern and Western Companies. About ’ 
with such words of entreaty that he i 125 pairs of curling stones destroyed i I 
could not refuse my prayer, and I have ; were not insured. The season’s schedule 
brought you up as I did your mother be- will lie carried out in an open rink. Pres- 
fore you. but with this difference: from , ident T. Bright man placed an order this ! I 
her earliest infancy I spoke to her of ' morning for the necessary stones. J
my hopes and plans. I have never men- • w » »
tinned them to you. But for my aeci- i SECOND OFFICER TO BLAME.
dent last year. I should this year have ,   —-
taken you to Madrid. I am dying now, Finding of the Board in the Mount

and tell me what is to be done,
‘‘Yours ever,

“Rinaldo M—-—.’ ” 
"Now tell me,” she said—‘‘and I

charge you to speak truly—was this let
ter written by Count Montalti to you?” 

“It was,” he replied.
"Then before he died." she continued, 

“lie repented having married me, and re
gretted that he had not secured the heir
ess of whom lie speaks; tell me truly, do
not spare me -was it so?”

“Yea.” he replied, and the word seem
ed to pain him as he spoke.

me!" she said. “See. this letter is dat
ed three weeks hack. 1 saw him twice 
after then, and each time li<* professed 
greater afection for me. Tell me. Luigi 
fa niello, you who knew his secrets, did 
he ever love me, or was it all a delu-

“He loved you at first," he said; "and 
then—then I think he grew tired of you. 
and regretted that he had not married 
fur money, as he had always intended to 
do."

"If he had lived,” she said, “what 
would he have done with met”

"Deserted you. most probably.”
"That is enough, sir.” she internipted: 

"say no more. I understand now that I 
have been a credulous dupe. Listen to 
me: even as I tear this infamous let
ter ipto shreds, so do I tear the memory 
of Rinaldo from my heart. He deceived 

one ever deceives a Monteleone 
would curse

Temole Disaster.

the department at Ottawa on Monday, I 
#«« given out to-day. It exonerates the [ 
captain and places the blame on the sec
ond officer.In the case of the steamship Kildonan. | 

'lost at Brazil Uo* k,-( ape Sable, the de- I 
vision of the commissioner and iuiuIh-aI j 
a«*pssor« completely exonerate* the cap
tain ainl officers of the Kildonan of. ajl j

and the purpose of my life is unfulfilled ________
r wiH be forever unfulfilled -for von ' ... . ' _ . . !

How M, h. -n,M h.„ d-won-d ; « ZSSSmL 1

her father was a wealthy English noble
man. who lived in a home of- «lately 
magnificence; that lie had married again 
second wife. too. wasalead.

“And I shall have to leave Spain." 
cried Inez, "and go a stranger to my 
own home!"

"A stranger." replied Madame ilonte- 
leotie; "but yet rememtier von are the 
eldest child of lx>rd Lynne, and if my 
instinct tells me truly you will be the 
best beloved daughter. He loved your 
mother as those calm, cold English «el- 
dom lové. I hare sent to him to-day to 
►ay that 1 am dying, and that you must
return to him.” Boston, Mas»., Jan. 2-—Miolmel Hurley,

Inez was literally speechless with sur- 1 ,,f Ottawa, \\6i- reunited with his sister, 
prise to think that she. the deserted, j y|rg oriffin. of Boston, to-day,
lonely child, was the eldest daughter «»f nftrr vears of separation. Mrs. Grif-
this rich English lord, who lived jn such 
magnificence in England. After all. it 

twi„ If h- w,r. living I would rur- j «»» »» P-nml... girl whom ( ount Rin 
L ' . .. h, i- dF,d I give him mv undy- »Wo had married: and in tlte first bit 
him: as he is dean l gi - ternes* of her heart she wished that
lug contempt: i he could know that the girl of whom l„*

A TOUCHING RE UNION.

Michael Hurley, of Ottawa, Finds Sister j | 
After 6* Yeats.

friend, false man. never dare to 
into my presence again; never

of me or to remember that much value to him a> the heires* 
had smiled uvon hint.

liV4e waved him imperiously from her • » •*' had Iwen living, how she would
>ne watcu 1 * , would have spumed hnn and wrung his

presence.
“What a scene!" he said slowly to 

himself when he was quite away, and 
far upon the road. “She is a perfect 
‘tragedy queen.' If I had been Mon
talti. 1 would not have lost her for all 
the wealth of Venice. She made me feel 
like a whipped cur. Well, .everything 
has an ending in this world, and I have 
seen the last of Inez Countess Montalti 
—nee Monteleone."

There, where she had learned to love, 
where she had listened to false words, 
where slie had found brief delusive hap
piness, Inez knelt and shed bitter tears 
at last. .She wept over her young love

heart by her contempt : dead «he could 
hut despise him the more from the 
knowledge of what slie wa®.

Madame Monteleone died before the 
messenger from England arrived. Inez

PROVINCE GETS $24,000.

grieved for the ln«s of the stern guar- jnow for any grief to ah«orh her When Re$ult of Court’s Demon m Woodruff 

! she thought of those unknown relations 
j far away in England, «he felt something 
Nike satisfaction 'bat Rinaldo was dead.
J and that her disgraceful secret should 
I never he known. What would that state

I1 1.v English father say if he knew that his 
elde*A child bad forgotten herself so 
far? What would he think of her if

and faith, betrayed: .he wept for the I » T"* ."""'I" *•*,*.
sad fate that seined to have markéd her J , , marnage. Above all. jWrim,.nt lo recover the taxes uu pro
“ it. o«u. .1.0 K. r".^" Tl ' ïnrW !-«■-» valued at given aw,,,"A lonelv, neglected child.” she said: I . - , ‘°‘n u*n *on t« *h«t an<l $213.000 transferred to his children
-aud no. lonely, derived «U, He . |ov, >nd h,r"f„ir‘n'm“ ”'"1 i-randohildren during hi, life. Chief

r bS™ i ;h- ^ *"»■ti .u_* 1*^,0„tv h.nl * torture. endured any anguish, rather
| than let her secret lie known.

Estate Litigation.
Toronto, Jan. 3.—The Province will 

collect $24.1*10 more in succession duties 
from the estate of tin* late Samuel D. 
Woodruff, of St. Catharines, if another 
appeal is not entered in the action 
brought by the 
against the executor*

commenced by the Provincial 1>

Attorney-Genera l 
The litigation

face. Ah. would that its beauty 
been marred and blighted; then for iU 
sake I had never Wen betrayed—my 
poor beauty, of which 1 was so proud!”

All that* high, prouaspirit had l>ecn 
aroused. She. the last of the Montele- 
ones. of high "lineage and stainless race, 
had Wen duped a ml laughed at! The 
man who declared he could not live 
without her had grown tired of her in 
a few weeks, and wished he had never 
seen her.

• |f he werv- living." she cried again, 
“1 would curse him - -dead, 1 loathe hi-» 
memory and hi» name!”

Then, for the first time, she saw the 
extent of her tolly and her sin. What 
right had she, a young girl, trusted by 
her guardian, to meet the stranger as 
She had done? What inconceivalde follv 
and madness possessed her that she 
could yield to liis wish for a private 
marriage! Hot crimson flushes dyed 
her face with shame a» she saw the plain 
truth in its hideous form Wf«»re her. 
She had disgraced her proud race; the 
had acted foolishly and sinfully. He 
might well despise and tire of Iter. There 
was no musical voice near her now to 
gloss over the truth with sweet honey
ed words. Her conscience, for the first 
time, seemed awakened to the wrong she 
had done.

“I am glad he is dead!” she cried; 
“he wa» wiser and older than I. He knew 
1 tetter, and he deceived me. I am gla l 
he is dead, for there is no one now to 
remind me of my folly. No on*- will ever 
know my shameful secret, and I—I will 
begin life again."

"You have soon tired of your fancy 
for Mark, Inez," said Madame Montele
one, with a smile, as the young girl en
tered her room the morning after the 
finding of the letter.

"One tires of all fancies in time,” she 
replied, drearily.

She bore her pain bravely, but she 
smarted under the knowledge that she 
had given her love to one who was un
worthy of it.

"A child would not ha\e been deceiv
ed so easily as I was." «he thought, and 
»l|e despised herself when >he remember- 
M the powerful influence which a few 
“Ktering words had had over her. “I 
wa« young, and so lonely,” she would 
"•y. f* though pleading v. her own 
heart lor pardon and excuse, and in 
those w*rds lay the extenuation of her 
folly. Had she lieen less lonely, had she 
seen more tif her fellow-creatures, had 
she been allowed some slight amusements 
suitable to htr age. she would ' never 

lhave cared to meet Rinaldo. Had she 
wet him out in the world, where she 

aid have compared him with other 
she would never have loved the 

k Italian.
CHAPTER XXII.

1 fortunate for Inez that events 
each other with such rapid 

had no time for brooding 
The love that she had 

: husband was changed to a 
1 gradually gave place V 

Her youth,
[aermed dead, she did 

kénmnà on her dreary

Then the Engli«h mes-enger came, 
bringing with him a large -urn of money, 
and for the first time in her life Inez 
had the pleasure of being able to rhoo«e 
rieh and costly dresses that suite-1 her 
taste.

Mr. Brown «on had long I »e<-n a kind 
of confidential steward to l»rd l.yiine. 
and he told the young girl that her 
father wished lier to «pare no expense, 
but to provide her«elf with everything 
suitable to her position. The old ser- 
vant« were ea<-h allowed a small an
nuity. and the gloomy old <-a«tb- of

Justice Ealconlwidge gave judgment 
against the Government, but the Court 
ol Appeal reversed the decision, and al
lowed the collection of duties on the 
►uni of $4tKf,<NK).

REAL LAST WORDS OF A KING.

TEMPERANCE IN NAVY.

Wen buried. Never since the night when 
she found the letter had she vi-ited the 
orange grove; now she turned her eyes 
from it. a« they drove past on fhe road 
to Seville.

She would hax-e given the whole world 
to live the past year over again to undo 
the deed of which she could not think 
without latter sorrow and -name. The

,-e Ini Y«Otm WeoBeitfl iym WTO I TO MU mwofj v

secret ‘«he could never forget lav iike j naVal paymaster, whose efforts are being 
a heavy weight upon her: it destroyed j officially supported by the Navy Depart- 
her youth and her happiness, a.id *l.e h. « ment, 
to bear it with her across fhe -cas. to i 
meet her unknown relations with its , 
burden pressing upon her. There were 
times when she would have given her ! 
life it«elf never ta have ceen Rinaldo 1 
Montalti.

The novelty of the tourney aroused 
her. Mr. Brown «on stood in great awe 
of the regal looking girl of whom he had 
charge. He was mo*t devoted to her 
comforts, but did not intrude much upon 
her. He had expected a torrent of ques- , 
lions about her home, but «he never 
asked one. and be did not <|uite under
stand her dignified silence. He was much

et cry moment brought her nearer to 
the father and sister whom she had 
never seen, the young girl’s emotion 
showed itself in her pale, quiet face. How 
different all would have been had no 
secret weighed upon her! She deter
mined then, and she adhered to lier reso
lution. never to mention that past for
eign life of her»—never to speak of Ma
dame Monteleone. Serrante, or anything 
connected with her Spanish home.

half-ruined solitude of Serranto, Lynne 
wolde was like fairy land to her. When 
she first saw the stately mansion stand
ing in the midst of a noble, undulating 
park, a keen sense of the wrong that 
had been done her awoke in her heart. 
Why for so many years had she been de-

‘■11 '■» A—-

Arrangements for Lectures in the Fleet ! 
of Germany.

Berlin. -Ian. 1.—For the encouragement j 
of temperan<e in the Kaiser's navy, ar
rangements have lieen made for a series 
of lecture- aboard all the warships of 
the high sea fleet this winter. The 
"Navy Anti Alcohol league” is already 
in existence, its leader 1 icing an active

Haywood Deposed by Miners.
Denx-er, Col., Jan. 1.—William D. Haw- j 

wood is no longer Secretary and Treas
urer of the Western Federation of Min
ers. Ernest Mills has been elected to ] 
that position by the executive board and I 
now fills that office. It ia rumored that 

"ri u,K»"if-u ,ie was rouen Haywood is out for good, and that he
rc 'eied to find that she «poke English. wib not in the future be associated with 

T l,ro"uneiation and accent lh< organization in which he has been 
re no quite perfect. recognized as the leading spirit, but tlii«
s y drew near Lynnewolde. and [ »■* denied by his successor. The change

FROM THE

January clearing Sale
Positively the Greatest Bona Fide Clearing Sale Ever Held In Hamilton

You can come to-morrow to this store, the third day of our great clearing sale, expecting to save, a&a when 
you see the values we are offering your expectations will be more than realized. Without a shadow of a doubt 
never has such a list of bargains ever been offered to the women of Hamilton. You can depend upon it that every 
line that goes on sale is backed up by the M’KAY STANDARD OF QUALITY. Thousands of women visited this 
great sale on the first two days, and were simply amazed at the wonderful bargains we are giving. Every depart
ment is interested, and every buyer is doing the best to get their stock down to the lowest notch before inventory, 
and by all ^neans don’.t miss the splendid sale of WHITEWEAR of every description, WOMEN’S COATS of style 
and character, CARPETS, DRESS GOODS, etc.

STUDY THE ITEMS CAREFULLLY AND COMPARE OUR PRICES; THEN ACT BY COMING DIRECT TO 
THE M’KAY STORE TO-MORROW, AND COME EARLY IN THE DAY.

January Sale of Embroideries
, Great Bargains 19c yd.

2.<*)0 yards of fine Cambric Corset Coveh Embroidery. 18 inches wide, eye
let or shadow designs. 7 inches deep, with fine scolloped edge and beading 
inserted. Regular 29c; on sale.................................................................................... 19c

Embroidery and Insertions 5c, 9c and 11c yard
20 cartoons of fine Cambric Embroidery and Insertion*. 2 to 10 inches 

I wide, in dainty tipen and blind designs, with fine scalloped edges; regular 
| Id to 25c yard, on sale.........................................................................  5, 9, 11c* yard

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Slightly Damaged, 10c
500 dozen of fine Swiss Handkerchiefs, beautifully embroidered in floral

I designs, in the scalloped edge and H inch hemstitched hems, slightly soiled 
ami damaged, worth up to 35c, clearing at ..............................................10c each

Children’s Toboggan Toques, Scarfs and Mitts 
$1.39 Set

Scarlet, royal blue, cardinal, black, navy, white. Toboggan Toques, with 
: lung Mitts and Scarfs to" match: regular $1.75 a set, for .... ...............$1*39

n
fin believed her brother drowned over 

l sixty year» ago when logging in Canada, 
and could not believe him alive when he ! I 
presented hi* claims.When investigation proved the truth j I 

• -he nearly fainted, ami the scene was'" 
most affecting. They embraced and i 
v.ept together. Mr. Hurley lias been 
searching for his *i»ter for a long time. I I 
He was once a wood chopper, but now 1 * 
i« a prosperous farmer near Ottawa, 
and his bister is also in good eircum- j 

stauccs.

January Sale of

Fancy Dress Silks 59c
Regular Values $1.00 yd.

Lots of pretty Silks for to-morrow’s choosing. A clearance of hun- 
I dreds of yards of high class Silks for dresses and waists, allof late design 
I and effect. Regular values up to $1.00 yard; Inventory Sale price to-mor

row ............................................................ ................................................... . . !$9v yard

January Sale of Kid Gloves
Ladies’ Fur Top Lined Kid Gloves $1.49

Fine Mocha Gloves, fleece lined, with fur tops. 2 domes, regularly $1.65, for 
. ... .V...................... ........................ ................................................................*1.40

’ Mocha Lined Gloves $1.47 Fair
Tan and Grey Glace Kid Gloves, fleece lined, regularly $1.65. for . 1^1.47

Suede Kid Gloves, Silk Lined $1.47 Pair
Fine Suede Kid Gloves, silk lined, come in tans, greys, and black?, 2 dome

fasteners, all sizes, regularly $1.05. for................................................................$11.47
I toys' and Misses’ Lined Kid Mitts, fur tops, 1 dome fastener, regularly 

$1.00, for...................................................... ........................................................................ 70c

Fine French Kid Gloves 98c Pair
• leuring lines of fine French Kid Gloves. V. K. Sewn, round seam, 2 dome 

fasteners, assorted shades, regularly $1.60, for................................................. 98c

12-Button French Kid Gloves $2.59 Pair
Fine French Kid Gloves, in 12-button length, in navy, grey, brown, red, 

I rose, guaranteed, regularly $3.25, for..................................................... . . .$2.39

Repeats His Wife’s Words That God’s 
Mercy is Great.

Stockholm, Jan. 1.—When King Oscar j 
last became conscious, so it is said now i 
that he is buried, he turned to those i 
of hi» family and said. "God bless you.” j | 

(Jueen Sophia, replying, said. "God w ill 
help you. His mercy is great.” j |

.................. . ...................... 1h«‘ dying King repeated after his f
S4»rranto. once the stately home of the j w*f** 1 be word-. * His mercy is great,’ I 
Monteleone*. was allowed to fall into a"j} a,lded, 1 hank Jesus. * 
ruin*. j These were the last words of King

A new life l«egan for thé beautiful j UsCMI- 
Andalusian. Without sorrow or regret j 
she bade farewell to the gloomy home j 
where her childhood and girihood had (

Women’s Winter Coats $3.49
For three hours only on Saturday morning, from !) until 12 o'clock, 

we will offer Women’s Winter Çoats in new and desirable colors, all the 
season's good styles, in all wool materials, light and dark colors, % and % 
lengths; these Coats are worth $10.00. while they last on Saturday morn
ing at........................ ............................. .................................................................... $t;i.49

Children’s Ulsters $2.49 Tweed Skirts $1.98
A good assortment of colors, light , 

and dark shade», in a number of good 
I styles, a splendid assortment of sizes ; 
they are worth $5.50. clearing price. . 
..............................................................$2.49

Sample Skirts in a pretty assortment 
of colors, nicely tailored : we have only 
25 of these Skirts to offer; make your 
selection early: regular value $4.75. 
clearing price ........................$1.98

Cloth Capes $2.49
( loth Capes, in full ripple style, in a dark shadow tweed : these Capes 

make evellent wraps; they are worth $6.93, on sale Saturday morning 
at 9 o'clock ........................................................................................................... $2.49

Great Clearing Sale of Furs
$40.00 Astrachan Coats *25.00
$135.00 Persian ami Mink Coats $95 
$125.00 Persian Lamb Coats $175.00
$48.00 Fur Lifted ( oats ......... $.’17.50

\ $75.00 Near Seal (oats .... $49.50

Come Early for These

Whitewear
Bargains

75c Corset Covers 39c
A few only, slightly soiled, Ladies’ 

fine Nainsook Covers, full front and I 
trimmed with» deep -lace yoke edging | 
at neck and sleeves, regular 75c. Sat
urday ..............  :t9v

$1.50 Gowns for $1.19
Toadies’ Slipover Gowns, of fine Nain-1 

sook. deep yoke of lace and insertion. 
?4 sleeves, lace trimmed, regular $1.50.
Saturday........................................... $1.19 |

$1.50 Skirts for $1.19
Fine Cambric Skirts, with deep frill 

flounce, trimmed with rows of tor
chon insertion, protected by dust frill. I 
only $1.50. Saturday.................. $1.19 |

$1 Corset Covers 49c
Ladies’ fine Cambric Covers, trim- I 

med with embroidery insertion, full 
front, and fitted back, regular $1.00. 
Saturday...............................................49c |

RAILWAYS

CRAND.TRUNK(systwemy
FLOWERS, FRUIT UNO SUNSHINE

Delightful winter resorts ,‘of

California 
Mexico aDd 

Florida
Tourist tickets at low rates. For 

further information and tickets apply to 
■ Chas. F'.. Morgan. City Agent; W. G. 
j Webster, Depot Agent, of write to.D. J. 

MacDonald, 1). P. A., Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Through Tickets
Usee to id; Poiel is

Great Britain 
Europe 

Japan, China 
Australasia

Around the World
From Ivondon. England.’ to Hong Kong, 
China, by our own trains and ships. • No 
other Company in the world can offer equal 
facilities. illustrated folders and guide 

I books free.
Full Information at Hamilton offlnt:

W. J. Grant, corner Junta end King St.,
A. Craig, 0.P R. Hunter 81. Station,

•r write C. B. Foater. 1>. P. A., C.P.R.. Torente.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO

Dependable Qualities| 
and Values 

That Will Appeal to Every | 
Housekeeper

Don't Fail to See These Values | 
Longcloth 10c

Fine soft finish English Ixmgclnth, 
soft, even weave, regular 12}fc. for 
...........................................................10c vd.

Towels
Hemmed and Hemstitched Muck I 

Towels, medium to extra sizes, soft, f 
absortvnt weaves..
50c per pair, regular 60c.
OOr per pair, regular 75c.
75c per pair, regular 90v.
38c per pair .regular 50c.
35e per pair, regular 45c.

Table Cloths
Pure Linen Table Cloths, rich satin 

finish, border all around, slightly im
perfect, regular $2.50 and $2.25* «ale 
price...................................................$ 1.69

Bleached Damasks
regular
. 89c

Cotton, 
yard. I

72 inch Bleached Damasks, 
even weave, choice designs,
$1.10, for..........................................

Regular 90c, for......................

Pillow Cottons
44 inch Circular Pillow 

round even thread, special 18c

Sheetings
Plain and Twill :

Regular 27c, for.............................
Regular 32c, for.............................
Regular 37c. for.............................
Regular 40c, for.............................

Table Napkins
% size, regular $2.00, for ....
96 size, regular $2.25. for ....
96 size, regular $2.50, for .. ..
J size, regular $5.00, for .. ..
»4 size, regular $5.50, for ....

Nainsook Special
40 inch Nainsook, fine, soft 

for ladies’ or children's wear, 2.
for.......................................................

36 inch Nainsok. fine soft • finish, 
18c value for...................................... 1J!

While Flannelettes
White and Cream English Flannel

ette. soft, fleecy finish, regular 15c |

5c value I

$50.00 Mink Stoles..................$57.50
$70.00 Mink Stoles.................... $55.00
$10.00 Jap Mink Ties........... .. $7.50
$11.50 Jap Mink Muffs.................$9.50
$22.50 Sable Ruffs......................$15.00

| January Sale ol

White Lawn and Silk Waists
THIRD FLOOR

took place some time ago, but the an
nouncement of it was held back.

Parrot Shouted “Burglars!"
Winstcd, Conn., Jan. 1.—A belated 

Christ ma» present, a parrot, received 
on Saturday by George Strait, or 230 
Willow street, from an unknown giver, 
caused a burglar scare in that home 
last night.- When a boarder came in 

. . - quiet I v late the bird shrieked "Burg-
She waa lost in amazement at the i 1er»! * Where»’ Nellie and Charlie!" 

beautiful scenery in England-the tall, ! The household was aroused and ev 
graceful trees, the green fields, so re- ; ervbodv ran out looking for the bur- 
freshing to one accustomed only to the glare. Then the bird began to use pro- 
bare . punish landscapes. But she was fane language, and the police were not 
not prepared for the magnificent home t called, 
awaiting her. Accustomed to the dreary,

$225 Waists at $1.49
White Lawn Waists, made of Per

sian lawn, allover Swiss embroidery 
front, trimmed back, worth regular 

j $2.25, Saturday's sale price .. $1.49

$5.00 Waists at $2.98
Fine Persian Lawn Waists, made 

I with .«hadow embroidery front, embroi
dery collar and cuffs, back nicely tuck-

$5 Point d’Esprit Waists $3.49
White Point d’Esprit Waists, made 

with yoke and trimmed with Yalenri 
ennes lace and medallions, lace collar 
and cuffs, worth regular $5, Satur
day’s sale price...........................$5.49

$3 Cashmere and Lustre 
Waists $1.59

Fine Cashmere and Lustre Waists, 
in navy blue, black and ivory, back and 
front nicely tucked and trimmed,

ed. worth regular $5, Saturday’s sale worth regular $3, Saturday only 
price............ ...  .. ......................$15.98 ........................................................ $1.59

Children’s Department
150c Woolen Overalls 19c $2.50 Cashmere Dresses $1.69

Children’s White Woollen Overalls, Children’s Cashmere Dresses, in car-
uilh or without feet, slightly soiled. a.nd tri"“ed whjtc

I ” braid, sizes 1. 2. 3 and 4. worth regular
I worth regular 50c, Saturday only 19c $2.50, Saturday only............... $1.(H>

Found Dead at Port Erie.
Fort Erie. Jan.-1.— The lifekas body ! 

of John Ricker wa* found at Fort Erie 
in a place known as the Commons. He 
was apparently on bis way home about 
!» «/dock on New Year'* ere. when he 
was possibly overtaken by heart, failure.

prired of the luxuries of such a home? - Mr. Ricker was about eighty years of 
*"hy had ikt been deserted, neglected, 1 age and a respected citizen.

McKAY & CO.

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway.

(Except Empire Stale. Expressi.
. Thn ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN

GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY K2n4 
I Siren Station). New and elegant buffet 

sleeping car accomodation.
A Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus,-Q. P* A. 

'Phone 1690.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Famous Train
Th^ MARITIME EXPRESS «

Leaving Mtntreal 12 noon Friday*, car
ries the liropean mail and lands pas
sengers, lnggage, etc., at the steamer’* 
side, Halinx, avoiding auy extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali- 

' fax do not connect with the regular 
| I train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 

i special train, with through sleeping and 
dining car attached, for passengers* bag- 

j gage ana mail, will leave Halifax for 
I | Quebec a^d Montreal, connecting with 

i trains fir Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
i points \vjnt.

For ft 
I onto Het

'tftlher particulars, apply V> Tor* 
?ad Office, 51 King street east. ,

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

I MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2531 |
w|o. TIDSWELL, Agent

73 Jnmci Struct Souih

CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AOKS’TS

Royèl Insurance Co.
. Assets, including Capital

$45,000,000
OF FIG $—30 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,448.
------------------------------— ' ■" ' '-■=g

Underpriced Selling for Saturday]

January Inventory 
Sale of Carpets

75c Tapestry Carpet 55c
1.200 yards of Heavy English Tapes- I 

try Carpet, splendid colorings, patterns 
suitable for any room, worth 75c. In- | 
ventorv Sale price............................55v

$125 Brussels Carpet 75c
300 yards of Fine Brussels Carpet, 

extra choice quality, worth $1.25. In
ventory Sale price.......................75v

$1.75 Wilton Carpet $1.19
700 yards Wilton Carpet, rich color

ings. extra fine quality, worth $1.75, 
Inventory Sale price $1.1!» |

SI Tapestry Sample Ends 65c
40 Tapestry Sample Ends, 1*6 and 

194 yards long, fine assortment of pat
tern-. worth $1. Inventory Sale price 
...................................................... 65c each

$10 Tapestry Rujs $7.50
20 Tape-try Rugs, size 396 x 3 yards, 

extra choice colorings, worth $10.00, 
Inventory Sale price.................... $7.50

$26 Brussels Ruds $18.50
15 Brussels Rugs, large size. 4 x 394 

yards, rich colorings, worth $26.00, In
ventory sale price.....................$1 8.50

Imitation Turkish Ruds $10.50
Imitation Turkish Rugs, size 4x3 

yards, reversible, red qnd green color 
combinations, worth $15.00, inventory 
Sale price....................................... $10.50

er Goods 20%
oilet Gases, Ebony Brushes, 

Jjhc next two days.
\$« have a large assortment of 

ases, Club B igs, Music Rolls, 
*s. Hand Bags, Collar and 
Boxes and everything in léa- ^ 

thef goods.

W. E. MURRAY
Phone 223 27 MacNab Si. N.

‘lumbinsf
and
leatintf 
»ntr actor

dEO.CELUCOn
r^ene 10as. lie King w.

Bu alo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Street North

UN. Froprletor. Open 11 . W . 
hop Suey Z6c. Mushroom Chap Suey 

ich Chop Suey. 50c; Chicken Noodle 
25c; Choamaln with ch-ckeo *
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OW is the time to get in touch with 
of the city. RESULTS WILL FOL1

FRIDAY JANUARY 3 1908

thousands of readers, both in and out, 
if you advertise in THE

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

hki.p WAN Tail—MALE
^^TnTKD—ANjOFFlUK BOY address

Box 37. Tim
TX OUR MEN WANTED. GOOD PROPObl- 
X1 tion; experienced vanressers preferred. 
Apply Room 16. Pioneer Hotel. Wednesday, 
from 2 to 4 p. »• ______ 1 ******

WANTED—SMART YOUTH .« CALL 
boy. Apply Yard Master » office. G. 

T. Ry.. Stuart street. ____ _

.Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HF.T.P WANTED—FEMALE

AGAINST POLITICS 
IN CITY COUNCIL
(Continued from page 1.)

Workers and unemployed bed 
m Uc, warm room 25c. meals. Workmen a 

free employment registry. 91 Merrick.

MISCBLLAKEOUS WANTS
Waited—painting and paper -

banging. Apply *17 York street.___

Wanted—a span of good car-
rtage bornes, aged 0 to « yeara, not 

les* than- 16% hands, weight about MW 
pounds Apply at once to Chief Constable, 
Hptlltoo.

BOARDING

WANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. WITH 
references-; Innuly two. 92 Welling

ton south.

Wanted-an experienced npusE-
mald. with references. Apply Mrs. 

Kitchen. 38 Forest avenue.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY FOR OFFICE.
typewriter and stenographer preferred. 

Box 36, Times.

WANTED—TEACHER FOR B. B. NO. 3, 
Cal si or. small school; commence Jan. 

1st. Apply, stating salary. Malcolm Lym- 
burner. aecretar y treasurer. Cato orville, Ont.

LOST AND FOUND

> LEAS ANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD.
flreL-eMea. private. 13 East ai^ north.

PLEASANT ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN IN 
private family ; break!ast If deal red. Ad

dress Box g. Times.

3TOEAGE

CTOKACB WAREHOUSE - FOR MER- 
h ehandfca. furniture, i trunk*. *al-
itahiM ■ murtfe rooms for each family s y?îr~ Mrîêî Fireproof Wirebouee. Relu 

eâd Hugbaon. Phone 6W-

UMBRELLAS

ANDBAti POUND. CONTAINING
purse. Apply at Times Office,

—L/U.UC OLM x,. _____BE-
— . veen Traders' Bank and T. 14. A B.
Tbursday morning. Reward at Time* Office.

ii
I OST—LARGE SUM OF MONEY.
Aj i we, ' * °*

LOST-MJRHAM COLORED bull tbr- 
rier. Reward a; 106 Marla street. Any

one detaining him will be prosecuted.

Lost-gold mounted top of Foun
tain pen. Suitable reward at Times of

fice.
I OST—CHRISTMAS EYE. ON HUNTER 

street or C. P. R. Toronto train, ame
thyst brooch, Please return to this office 
for reward.

f MBRBtLAfl MADE TO ORDER. RB- 
_l covered and repaired at Slaters. 1 

King William.
U*

PHOTO SUPPLIES
~OUR FANCY FOLDBKS. 6 CENTS

Seymour. 7 John street north.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Houses, lots, small factory or
teamster's site. Eaeieet terms. » 

Sherman avenues eoutb of King.

JOHN M. BURNS. REAL. ESTATE AND 
Insurance. 50 King street east.

Atlas and Caledonia Fire insurance Co^ano 
Dominion Guaraatee and Accident Insurance 
Company. _____ ,

PIANO TUNING

M* RAYMOND. PLANO TUNER. C^OM
• John Broadwood A Som. London (Eng.) 

Address orders to 134 Har.cab street east. 
Fh^TlgTl: or to Mack's Drug Store.

dental

BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUMEI) «rïctlw siturU./. Au,, to. « W Kiu,

ROOMS TO LET
n'O RENT—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS. 
JL All convenienoes. 125 Hughson south.
rP WO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TO

by the Mayor, and urges reasons why 
the by-law should meet with approval.- 

The meeting to-night in Association 
Hall will be addressed by 1*. W« Ellia and 
W. f. Maclean.

Although there was a lot of unlooked- 
for expenditure this year, the Board of 
Education will finish with » surplus of 
about $3,000. Increase» in salaries, the 
coat of the Empire Day celebration, and 
other expense* that were not provided 
for in the estimates were met. iSeeretary 
Foater will have the financial statement 
ready on Monday.

Politics threaten» to wreck the North 
End Improvement Society, an organiza
tion that has done much good work for 
that end of the city, but which some of 
its members claim is being made practi
cally a branch of the Tory machine. The 
society was originally established on non
political grounds. It was to be thoroughly 
independent and work for the good of 
the north end. But there is war in the 
camp now. and it is predicted that it is 
the beginning of the end of the society. 
There was another lively meeting last 
night. The treasurer, C*. R. Reid, ami 
the secretary, Joel Ward, placed their 
resignations on the table. Some of the 
member» jumped on their feet and de
clared l hi* was out of order, as the an
nual meeting will not be held for two 
weeks. The resignations stand until then 
and the meeting promises to be a hum
mer. The politicians in the camp are ac
cused of showing indifference until just 
around election time, when they come 
around and whoop things up. Aid. A. .1. 
Wright, Aid. Farrar. .1. A. Williamson 
and (ieorge Cairn addressed the meeting 
last night. Some of them took a fall out 
of the poor old eauds ticker again. Mr. 
Williamson picked out » popular plank — 
a branch library for the north coder*.

If Y#SIRE TO PURCHASE A

ClK)djBuiMiii£JLot
IN THE WEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 
AND SEE g WE MAVE TO OFFER YOU . . .

w.

H.
Fedora) Ufa

PHONE ess

'*>*p*p*r wvwewE

let. " Box 31. Times Office.

Mi

TORONTO
Recelota of live -- 

for Wednesday and 
loads, composed of 
eheeo and 33 calves.

There were few g 
sale and more wou_. 
market at fair prlceej 

Trade was Referai' 
of live «lock, quality 

Exporters—A few el 
to 14.» per cwt.

Butcher*—Tbe high 
rood cattle, weigh*
$4.87 medium to s-g* 
«3 M 10^33 35: cows. gF"

PVS

FINANCE 1
j>a>aiiaa» .a a a .*.«m a am

City Market 
,iere IT car 
\i hoe*. 704

e cattle on 
ad a ready

all classes

rotd at 13.50
[noted for 4

4: common, 
tanners.

■

f|' O LET A FRONT ROOM. - 
1 Ttclrncx-s. 130 Catharine nortt-

Al.L OOI*

y:R || F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. FHIOK3 
I .ooeal to too worktoe claosox
Tw-nSrlALireKTH recel.M con-^ÏÏK^mXtoRIAL AND WORKMAN- 
Ship “l-tler to b. bad .1 *=7 price. Of- 
5» 17Yi Kink .nwol —»t. HmiKon._______

w Tames f McDonald. dentist.
‘ Orin»'» Unit. FI Jam» "O-* north. 

io lid 

FURL FOR SALE
TTJ sale. CHOICE kixduno WOOD:
E ]—. I, clip. Ootnrtn Box Co.. * Main

I)
T^Mpbqn.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
»■ T OOP ' MtNTgLg ORATES. FENDERS.
Wnih. Clote Cranks Monuments.JL 22? tn y*M MlMk«m Marble A

Limited. FurnUs A Eastman.Of»n*

money to loan

FOR SALE

Y^Uvatê funds to loan ON first
i-' Kl_ real estate Lowest terms.
dsrtirrSK’n. Federal Life Building. 

«T^ÜTÂAA -VOW INTEREST MONEY.$200,000 fake oar cheap money. Why
^ i » Joan on furnl-tSk”ndln^lnenth In city and 

^tee See m. mt Oom-
ïïîtal Hotel Hamilton Saturdays or Wed
Mbteya or phone residence, 200*. * 
Tisdale, commissioner I» H. C *■

KEVYCOM REMUER IGHTI’I A N Ü. NEARLY 
new. 7 1-2 octaves, mahogany vase. All 

latest improvements, cost $350. our special 
price 3177,50. T. J. Baine, Cor. King amd 
Walnut Streets.

I1 O CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS. ON 
all electric roads. We will pay their 

fare If they buy five dollars' worth of goods 
at our store. Open evenings to 9 p.m,» 
People't- Store, hi John St. south. Hamilton.

Skates and boots—bargain prices
at New Wentworth Cycle store. 176 James 

north, adjoining new Armory

Must have money, r so will pur-
cha*e new Iron bed, mattress and 

spring». Leonard's. 72 York street

There was a rumor that a meeting of 
the Tone» was to le held last evening, 
for the purpose of hearing the Tory ma
chine candidates for aldrrmanie honors.
The meeting wm called for the Twentieth 
Century Club room». At 9 o'clock last 
evening there were 30 men and a dog in 
the hall. There were so many empty 
chairs that a speaker passed the re
mark that it was a shame the way they 
were being treated by the party. There 
were all kinds of regret*, indicating that , #ls Be|no|t Bt (W. 
the candidates had mild attacks of "«•old [ *^tc, of »> bushels 
feet.” Dr. Langrill presided and it i a bushel for 100 bus^ 
could be easily seen that he was disap- | 
pointed at the poor turn-out of the 
faithful. He, however, tried to cheer the 
spirits of the few. Among the speakers 
were John G. Farmer. WiHiani Nichol
son. John Allan, Norma h (hrk. J. W.
Sutherland. F. H- Revel 1 and' George 
Hi'l.

Most of the candidates were emphati
cally in favor of the ward system, and of 
the carrying of the power by-law.

M
charge*
BalMtaj

ONBT TO LOaN-AT u
of Utonst on mol ekU« wrarl)T>« 
lo ouït bortower». ÏÏTLTmî

Apply Exiler * Lozier. SpertAtor

MISCELLANEOUS

Headache from over eating, try
Che|$kee Indian Medicine composed of

VOR SALto FEW EHAKES OF 1 
A1 œnt. cumulative preferred W0*. nw- 
ferred both a* to dividend* be
fore common stock. ItsnURonJredaeee.^ood 
Investment Apply for further lnformaaloa. 
Box 40. Times oftioo.

OBITUARY.

ALTHAM WATCHES. IU»I MU»- 
filled, warranted » yeera. ft-M- Feo- 

blea. 212 King eeat.

TO LET

Service For Late Mrs. i 

u—Other Fuserait.

I King St. We.

H

T'O LET-3 COMPLETE LIVING AFAKT-
meots. centrally k*ated. 2 

bathroom, parlor, dimrqgrooen andkRc^en 
Rem. including heat. $22 and *»
AW:r Siewan McPhie. architect, .tl Bank 
of Hamilton Unambers.

OR8ESHOEING. SLEIGH SHOEING, 
general blackemltblog. vehicle repair 
Nelson Bros.. Dunda*.

Removal notice — wbntworth
Cycle Works now at 176 James street 

north, adjoining new armory.

H GUEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
ing; «pedal prioe dUMteoe clothes. 4# 

Ibr* tveet.

RANK B WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
all kinds of houeebold goods, if you 

have any to <r.«po»e of. drop me a card. 14 
and 1* York street
TÎASLBWOOD A CO. AUCTIONEERS 

and Estate Agents. 217 King —

111 o LET-:™ KING EA.1T. MODERN 
X dwelling at reasonable rent. Wm.

GENBEAL STORE

C EK MISS PARGETER S FINE STOCK OF 
o hair: one glance wlU convince you Fln- 
eet French. German and Bnglieh K©od*. alxo 
American novel tie* and la»eM device*. Trane 
fcrmatlon bang*. Jenlce curls, wavy ewUohe-. 
aempedour front* Headquarter, for thetorl- 
c*l wire. etc. Itemomber the place. 1W King 
street west, above Park

WE HAVE SECURED M» LADIES' AB- 
trachan Coau. worth forty dollar*. We 

•re selling lor twenty dollars. All «tear 
kind* of fur goods 2» per cent 2^*
Mh>- stores. Some stores m lUmlltoa want 
S“ public u. <HPIItbxy ~U »««."»-• 
tbu otiirtx do. se. tb.lr , r-°^*
to us and we will sell you ***** ***2“ 
«u; fhM-r than they sell them. We handle 
all brai-<i made In Canada and sell 
sort cheaper than other stores do People s 
Store. 61 John Street death. Hamilton. Open

Hav In fair recei] 
30 load» at II» to $3 
at 116 for clover, 
ton One load of Ux 

Dressed hog» contl 
for light, and at $7. 
Wheat, white, bus*" 

Do red. bush... 
Do.. Spring, bush. 
Do., goose, bush

Oats, bush...........
Bat 1er. bush ,i ...
Rye bush.........
Peas. bush... .
Hay. timothy. <

Do . clover, ton 
Stra*. per ton... 
Seeds. A lslke. No

Do., red clover. 
Dressed hogs. . 
Egg*, new laid 

Do., storage ,
__ __ Butter, dairy ...

' Ryu—Other huerais. >» ™».r,Geese, dressed.
•---------  Chicken*, per lb

The funeral of Leonard JViver will Duck;, dressed. ’ 
take place on Smxàay afternoon fn»m t^rb,b
Blarhford A. Sons undertaking moms to j p^aws.^per bag 
Trinity Vhurch burying ground. : Cabbage." per dox<

______ l Onions, per bag
The remain* of Mr». ElizaVetii Mît- * 

i vheil were laid at re*t yesterday after
noon. The funeral t«k place from her 
late* residence. 1011 Grant avenue, and 
was largely attended. Rev. John Young 
conducted "the services, and the pall
bearer* were her two sons. John and.
William, an.I her *ons-iu-law, 1. Smin-k,
W. Bell. W. lied'ey and A. Spinal.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Ryan 
took place from the residence of Mr.
James Shea. 34 Qneen street south, to 

I the ('. P. R. station at 9 o'clock this 
morning. Dean Mahoney conducted a 
short service at the boive and the pall
bearers were F. H. Whit ton. F. Harris.

| J. Kavanagh." John Shea. 0*1. A. If.
Moore. Dr. W. Griffin. Interment will 
take place in Toronto to-morrow morn
ing.

jtern etovk- 
jing 840 lbs. 
[for milker»

Feeders and fitocke 
er*. «old at $2.85 for .

Milkers and Spring 
and spriagers ranged1 

Veal Calves—Prtcei

Sheet» and Lambs—] 
per cwt. ; rams and i 
cwt.: lambs. Sî M to 

Ilogs—Mr. Harris 
and light fats, at 35.

WINNIPEG V 
Following are the 

Winnipeg grain futui 
Wbeet—Dec. $1 V7*4 
Gets—Dec. 45%c bicL

BRITISH CARETS 
London—London

to 13c per lb., d----
beef Is quoted at 9*ti

TORONTO FA^IKET 
The grain receipt* 

prices steady. Whi 
absence of offerings, 
els selling at 73c.

. *1.75 to $1 
«> to 3i per

KET
lotatlons on

,------------ Wc
refrigerator

[►mail, with 
lomlnai. In 
,. 300 bu.-h- 
inged. with 
sold at 5Sc

Imothy. and

Stocks and Bonds
NOON STOCK LETTER.

( Received by A. E. Carpenter from Ennis 
& Stoppant)

New York, Jan. 3.—The market dur
ing the morning developed some profit 
taking, but maintained ite level ver well, 
with excellent absorption of such stock a 
as Readingg B. R. T., Steel, A. R. and 
A. C. P. The Pennsylvania Steel for 
November reveals a surprising increase 
in gross, which amounted to $974.000 for 
lines directly operated. It is said that 
N. P. extra dividend may not be an
nounced in the near future, and there 
was selling of Cnion Pacific on expected 
initiation of Government «mit. The lat
ter matter will doubtless be in the courts 
for a long time, and the segregation plan 
could meanwhile he brought out, with 
refereuo- to other stock holdings thn 
those of S. 1*. A reduction in light steel 
ra;* prices is reported from Pittsburg. 
Unprecedented cool nee», with poor ice 
harvest the previous year, a strike, and 
abnormal fire losses, caused most of the 
decrease in returns of ice securities, 
which earned lees than 2 per cent, on the 
stock during 1907. Taking of the Ham
ilton Bank from the hands of the re
ceiver is a bullish item. National Bank 
circulation has increased over t03.n00.000 
for the year. It i* confidently expected 
that time money will soon la* «(noted at 
normal rates.—Ênnis 4 Stoppaui.

The following quotations are reported by 
A. E. Carpenter. Stock Broker. 102 King

Open 1.15 p i

. preferred..

MUSICAL

DANCING
^IS? GERTRUDE 6TARES TEACHER

of voire and piano. Studio. Conerva- 
tery of Music

B" EGIXNBR31 CLASSES FORMING. J* 
Hacketfs. S Barton «tree: east. Tala- 

' ebons IMS _____ __

M
TStGARET B. MeCXIY.^PUML OF

r-> L M. HARRIS. ML'S. DOC
singing. fTamx niaoRT. _

Stcfllo—SB Jxcfcwznwxxt.

legal

rATENTS

PATENTS
mil couatrtxx. 'oho H. J“*"
ltd Robrtcx .tiooL extabll.bed USA

medical

tîsxtîr. ^1» cko™ «c. 52=
fourth floar. Jam«e aaeaw*. - -

J^ieod in Urge and amal^ amounts at lowest

r*t«*
4 Wm. Bel’-. R- x- PTta«>*

D L COPLAND GIBSON. Vlatet Ray In 
traatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

«es. rheumatism, nervous dueaaes, and 
gif «g «MBWi. Office hours. 3—4 and 

Phase si. 170 James north.

iysBifc ——
.a JAMES RUSSELL, CONSULTANT IN
' mental aad aervouu diseases. 163 MainD

Î*ÏlAKK D. W BATES. M-D ETE. EAR. 
r Nose and Throat Specialist has ro-
____-rt his office t*> Room 30». Bank of Ham-
•una building. Honrs » to 12 aad 2 to 5, 
Telephone 734. Dr. Bales has opened on 
Jmce in Detroit, and from new on will spend 
Trien the 1st to the 22nd of each month la 
vto office here, and from the 23.-4 u> the 
ead of the month la Detroit.

B:------ IrrT D. PETRIE. BARB1STE*. MFC.
Smc, SFCcURir BalUiox. Mx«w
JrjL-cIXRz real ixm mm^rnTf-T.________

rcMON BARRISTER. ATTDRNKT.
ISLr otP^. *«

-Moaer U> Brtn w wll xrtaix.

I.KMHN.

ii —- onta*• *
James» street soctn.

D,n DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
1 *hla diseases. 39 Carlton street. To-

JOHN P MORTON. M. D.. F. ». C.
“Bdlo." Jameo street south. Surgeoa— 
3ar. Neve aad Throat. Office hours 9 

aa 11. * to 5. 7 to *. Telephoao 133.

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL A L0ID0I A 6UIE 
IISUBMCE COMMIT

CHER AR. O’ BURKHOLDER

42 FEDERAL BUILDING.
Phoae «e House SI

h lr’dqu«rt>»rs f 
'•o f"reqo*rfer** 

. choice; can 
■*o . Tcedlnm 

•Matron, per cw
, r* . *■!».. p.r, 
Lamb. p*r cw(

Fin

I (Yesierda
I . a*t*d States 
I •nduatrla1
«J 1»*. img. he

,.«'i tn.um** of
«*i~ si

»»M. imSL-f 

International |* 
T0 \ at *1 At tL <7d lI'Wi a =«1

Irtcrnational pj
■» Ss* io Januarjj 

,t that pT 
•* « * per 

j Personv wbo |
! h- «nsi prlcel 

®--l per rent or * 
dend on the atocl

Inlon PaclfiK- _ *f then returned!
vector I

Buyer* of Cent 
«•high as 2»vj

3 v-J** r#n£ »« 7it Ceolr«»
« did recently. e for an InreetmeJ 
•be .rtock pay* 1

The death occurred at an early hour 
thii morning at her late residence. Tap- 
lytown. of sir*. Nancy Pettit, wife of 
John Pettit, after * lingering iUne**.

! which extended through the past fall.
1 Deceased wa* a native of the township 
of Sait fleet, and had livrai there all 
lier life. She was 7S year* of age and |

' was the daughter of Simeon Ptotruff. i 
of Mount Albion. One «laughter sur- | Halifax. Jan. 
vives Mr*. William Owns ton. of Tap- I from, London, i 
lev town. The funeral will take place .m '
<n»day afternoon. « **f ravagera.

MOVING PICTURES AGAIN.
All who attend the moving picture en

tertainment** in Associâti«m Hall to-mor
row are requested to bring their hand 
kerchief», as some of the roost comical 
picture* ever shown are on the pro
gramme. and those who witness it will 
laugh until they cry. in spite of them5"! 
selves. “A Good Joke on the Jokers"* 
and ~How Bridget Kntertained the 
Guests-* are among the funny one*, while 

‘A Race for life" and an ‘"Airship Ex
cursion*' are sensational. “Travelling in 
Switzerland” aod “The North Pole Fa 
pedition" will interest those who an 
fond of travelling. “The Little Hero."" i_ 
most pathetic story, with a good moral, 
will be as good a* a sermon. Matinee 
and night performances at usual prices.

i widely 
Eghest pri.e 
pnd return-

I that prl<«

cent dlvt-

!ned to It* 
|r cent dtvi-

i return of 
ht.tbe dlvt- 
■t yearly 
Fd *: 195V 
f to the 1c-

I t hat price

Support unity 
1er r**nt, as
■deed

Pomeranian, 
clock this

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
Railroads.

Balt1 * Ohio..............................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit... .. -i)\

Chic. .Mii. Sc S<. P ..............10f>*4
Ches. £ Ohio................................ 301%
Chic. G. T. Western.........  ... ?**

; Erie! 1st pref...”........................  33S
I Illinois Central... .. .... .. .. 1234
! Louis, t Nashville................ .... 93
! Missouri K. Sc T................ ... 25®*

Missouri Pacific... .. ... .... 454
New York Central....................... 924
Nor. A West...........  .. ... ... M
Ont. A West....................................  33
Per.na................................................1V>4
Reading...........................................  «*'*
Rock Island......... .....................  151%
St. Louis S. * W. pref............. 294
SoutLerii Pacific ....................... 724
Southern Railway........................ 134
,800 Common................................... *1
Union Pacific................................. 1194
Wabash... .................. . ... .. 1**4

INDUSTRIALS
American Car A Foundry......... 2l4
American Cotton Oil................... 21
American Locomotive......... .... 354
American Sugar.........................  M2
American Woollen........... .. .. 17
Amalgamated Copper.................. 4»4
Colo. Fuel Sc Iron..................... 19%
Distillers" SecurUtoa.. ... ... 304
People's Ga« . ... .................... S*>4
Pressed Steel Car .. ............... 194
Rep. Iron A Steel .....................  16
Sloss-Sbeffield S. A 1................. 26
United States Steel.................... 3>\
United State* Steel, pref.......... 89

Sale* to I p. m 378. 7*W.

694

NORMAN ELLIS, Manufacturing Jeweler, 21, 23 BNO 
STREET EAST

Before Stock 
Taking Sale

Before taking itock we wish to reduce many lines 
in different departments. To meet this object we are 
going to offer everything in this store at 26 per cent, 
off the regular marked prices.

Vo

off everything in the store, Silverware, Watches, Dia
monds, Canes, Umbrellas, Leather Goods, Clocks, Art 
Goods, Etc.

Come early and get first choice.

"This is a genuine sale and won't last long."

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufacturing Jeweler.

21-23 King Street East
^ïTVTTrrïTrTTTTTTTTTTVfTrTTTirTTî-rrTTrïTTTrTTTTrTÆ

43 CASES FOR 
JANUARY COURT.
(Continued from page 1.)

Railway. Lewis & Arroll; Nesbitt, llauld 
Jfc Dickson.

Aikine vs. Webb; injury to workman. 
Nesbitt, Gauld & Dit-k «on ; W. L. Ross.

Warner vs. Hamilton Street Railway; 
$2.000. injur)- to street railway passen
ger. Kerr & Thomson ; W. L. Ross.

Salmon vs. Whitham: $2,000, injury to 
workman. Kerr 5c Thomson ; Nesbitt, 
Gau|d à Dickson.

Non-jury cases:
Bellhouse vs. Ramsay; $10,000, goods 

sold*and breach of contract. Nesbitt. 
Gauld at Dickson ; St*unfon, O’Heir & 
M orison.

Warner vs. Blum : specific performance 
of agreement and for a caution. Mc- 
Clemont & Bicknell: Kerr. Bull & Co.

Gtinby vs. Hamilton & Hawthorne; 
$2.200, breach of warranty in horse. 
Staunton, O’Heir A Morison ; Kelly &

T.. H. «t B. vs. Simp-wm ; injunction 
from using crossing. Cahill 1 Soule; G. 
F. Bell.

Hamilton 4'aiaract Power Co. vs. Lon- 
lon Mutual Fire Assurance; $1.900. lo«s 
nhiler insurance policy. Gibson. Osborne 
<i Co.; Hunter & Hunter.

KNOCKING TENPINS.
Leans of Harvester Company Defeat 

the Fats.

The Fats and the Leans «>f the In- 
..‘1 national Harvester Co., howled at 
;Iie Brunswick Alleys last night. The 
•-----won by 133 pins. Scores :

New York. JaJ 
Bombay. Jan 

the bank of
7S, to-dar.

New York.
.aor were ad| 
pounds <0-d*7

j ok"
I X«tani9..bl 79 - »»*....^

Miscount of I Sniitts 
I from « to ‘

*f refined 
hundred

men’s Bings.
Treble’.! I With

Johnson ...

I Fats—
Dodds ...............
Place ...................
Birkely ..............

Biggert.............

E HUSBAND* M. D..
# Homeo^athlsL

Xm Mala street west. Telephone 281.

ft. McEDTYARDS. SPECIALIST.
Ere ear. nose end thrent. oorxer King 
Bay nmti. Office hocra—4 to ll »u.

Brakeman Killed at St. Thomas.
St. Thomas. Jan. 1.—Geo. J. Harris, 

spare brake-man on the Petr Marquette 
Railway, was in-tantly killed in the rail
way yard here to-day. Hariris wfc hang 

I ing 011 the side of * ear being .-witched 
when he was knocked off by coming in 
<*>ntact with a switch post. As he fell 
lie recoil «««I a blow oil the bead from the 
engine, can-ing death, lie mas aged 21 
and unmarried. His parent* live near
Uauxl at ih>Ie.

Whenever 
special bar; 
they may exj

begin# and 
saving «*f»p«*ri 
man's famce 

I worth 50 ce^

‘lor 59 centJ 
worth $1.50J

FIRST MILE RACE TONIGHT.
The first of the series of race* for 

the one-mile roller skating champion-.hip 
of the city will he skated to-night at 
Britannia roller rink. This event pro
mises to he even more interesting than WOrtn ?>^u 
the two-mile series just completed. Many straight 30 
of the winners of one event in the former drc—iiig g»-1 
series have entered for to-night's rare. ^ ami ini 
and all are out |o win. tiold and silver ties, collar* j 
medals have brta provided for the win- i l>nt*s glov^ 
ners. < lord on Itigg. young Me Michael ! nun will 1 
and McMaster appear among the entries. ( count. The.

Special skating numbers will be played j stores, conc
hy the rink ham for the many skaters |anl comer J 
who will attencL and arrangements have j and no de
btee made to aj.-taanodatc a large bail j by a lar

[ announce

Enter calc 
t money- 

. Pen-

^ K5 cent-», 
whirl-.

'taken off

. hat-. 
|nii'hi»2'-

leent. di
ll at both

1 streets.
____of

144 Ifi.» 183— 495 
172 157 192— 521 
142 157 118— 417
122 188 104— 414. 
149 159 158- 466

733 826 754—2313

123 109 16b- 397 
956 148 129— 373 
107 172 148— 427 
142 195 166— 503 
166 171 153— 490

-2190634 795 761 
WESTINGHOUSE GAME 

The Westinghouse teams played at 
the Brunswick Alleys last night. The 
scores :
Feltz
Brant ... 
Freeborn 
Peacock . 
Mitchell

Mellon .. 
, Reid 1 McKeivy 
Thomson 
Peters . .

99 113 117— 329 
124 107 145— 376 
162 142 140— 441 
156 135 140— 431 
103 161 155— 499

724 658 697 -2079
1.30 124 129- .383 
102 129 128— 353
170 145 131— 446 
178 147 165- 490 
123 169 138— 450

703 734 691—2128

LEAP YEAR PARTY.v __
First of the Season at 

Tonight
Alexandra

To night, taking advantage of thn 
leap year rule, the lady patrons <*f the 
rink have asked the management to 
let them have a chance to a*k the boy» 
they like to skate with them, so in de
ference to their wishes this evening'» 
programme has been made up of a great 
many couple numbers ^Zhat will give 
them the opportunity to show their ab
ility in taking advantage of their right*. 
Couplet tickets are now on sale and 
only a limited number wiil be aJlowed on 
th«* floor. Tuesday evening next there 
will be a skating race for couples, en
tries for which close to-morrow. The 
programme for the Leap year party to-

1. All skate .. .. Good Resolutions
2. All skate.........................Easily Broken
3. All skate...................... A Fresh Start
4. (bupl»“> only.. .. Girls Ask the Bon
5. Gentlemen's choice ..Bovs Ask the

(Girls
li. Uidies alone.. Give them an Encore
7. All skate..................Now Altogether
8. Grand March. .Ladies on the Left

(Hand

City of Hamilton vs. Hamilton .Street j 1 9. All skate................ •_ Now be Good
Railway ; injury to nsphant pavement. 10. Gentlemen alone..Now the Girls 
Kilmer A Irwing; Gibson. « isborne & Co. ! (are out of it.

Canadian Corundum Co. vs. Webb; j 11- Lad io*’ choice... .Girls choose your 
$1.500. money alleged to l*e improperly ; (partner
withdrawn b* treasurer of ‘company. \ 12. Couples two-stepping -Be «ireful on 
Nesbitt. Gauld A Dickson; Bell & Prin- { ...... (the corner

13. All reverse—i#hmg you ad I good
Inion Trust vs. Benslev : *1.388.80.! .... , —,____ . *2*

monev owing to an estate 1 >v an executor. ! 1-adies 111 couples.. 1*1:™
>1. Malone; Bell i l’ringle. I ,Thr* 1,1 r*

Broughton vs. Barnard; to make per
petual an injunction granted by the local 
judge to restrain the president of a com
pany from using a second or casting 
vote pursuant to an agreement. Lees, 
Hobson & Stephens ; Janies Bicknell.

Stephenson vs. James; an account of 
dealing# under agreement. W. E. S. 
Knowles; Lees. Hobson A Stephens.

Cowell vs. De Witt ; damages for t ves- 
Paiss. Nesbitt, Gauld A Dickson ; Biggnr 
A McBrayne.

Stewart vs. Stratford Hotel Co.: $1.000. 
account as architeet. I#cs,- Hobson A 
Stephens; Mavdonahl. Garvey & Row
land; Pnblow A Ogilvie.

Ryrkman vs. Francis; $295.40. survices 
as surveyor. Biggar A McBrayne; 
Staunton. O'Heir A Morison.

Aldridge vs. Cox : $000. (lamages for 
conversion. Lewis & Arroll; McEwen A 
Morgan.

Caffery vs ("it v: $5<Mi. damages for 
flooding. MK'lemont A Bicknell ; F. R. 
Waddell.

Horning vs. Douglas-, to have a mort
gage declared fully paid. McClemont, A 
Bicknell; l.ees. Hobson & Stephens.

Aeniversary Sale at Fiach Bros.
The business at the new store of Finch 

Bros, is till going ahead. December 
business just |*assed has Wen a record 
one. and to make January business brisk 
they are holding an anniversary sale I 
and are advertising savings all over the 
store. They are making women’s guv- j 
inents to measure, at lower prices, and j 
men's and women's flannelette night gar
ments at 25c. Orders should be placed 
at once.

15. Couples only—This is the way it
< ought to he

16. Gentlemen all ways . Don't whistle
17. Indies' choice .... Come on boy»
18. All akitle.. l>*ap Year good-night

BRITANNIA TENT.
At the regular review of Britannia Tent. 

K.O.T.M.. the following officers were in
stalled for the year 19ÛF:.

Joseph Stanton. Past Commander.
Harry Lunt. Commandes
W. L. Proctor. Lieut. -Commander.
Wiliam Fr!d. Re<-ord- Keeper.
Matthew Hunter. Finance Keeper.
Dr. McXicbol. medical examiner.
W. W. Cable, prelate.
W. H. W*il«on. sergeant.
\V F. Goodwin, master at armes.
R. Mattby. 1st master of guard.
A. Hill. 2nd master of guard.
S. Maitland, sentinel.
A. Talbot, picket.
W. W. Cable, organist.
Sir Knights Mattby. Bherines and Procter,

Sir K. Past Com. Stanton was the install
ing officer. After the ceremony carpet ball 
war played, and light refreshments served.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
The officers of Concord Lodge, A. O. C. W. 

! for 1903 were installed last night by the Dis
trict Deputy. W. Gatenby. assisted by the 
following brethren : J. Du kings. Gee. Davis. 
Jas. A. Harvey. A. W. Pett, P. Woeley. F. 
J. M. Michael. W. Ott. T. Warren. J. M. 
Perczrlnc.

Th-.- following are the officers : P. X.
Jot-. Pountney ; M. W.. Fred Leighton : Fore
man. G. W. Smith; Overteer. J. M. Rose; 
Reci.rder. A. W. Char les worth ; Treasarer. 
Jos. Ross: Financier. John G. Sherring;

I. W„ Geo. Nash;

W. l.«K-klianl Riis^ell. the |rar*ner of 
Frank Law. the Toronto mining broker 
charged with conspiracy, has Wen locat
ed in IJm*., Ohio.

The official Toronto Mayoralty figures 
are: Oliver. 14.093; G ••ary. 7.162: Nes-

BOOZE AS MEDICINE.
Chicago. Jan. 3.— Mr*. Harold McCor

mick. «laughter of John I). Rockefeller. .
rcfuscil ye«tertihy to act as patroness at I ^*uldr- R- Leighton ;

1 the henefit the Frances Willard Ho- . Pln^,*,. F. J. Domville,
: pit.nl Itecause. as sIm- Wrote to the | A,tor ,he Instillation ceremony. 
| hoartl of tw>t<-c=. -!.c did not "feel whol

ly in sympathy with a hospital which 
«loe^ not permit the use of alcoholics un
der a doctor's prescription."’

The entertainment has been postponed 
because, it is said, of Mrs. McCormick's 
position.

mente were served and a pleast 
spent. There was a lrrge ■« 
numbers and visitors from tSj 
lodzes.

Mr. Henry Norton has been no| 
cd for the Parliamentary varan
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the Hydro-Ekrtiie Commission s esti
mate. and the city will then only hare 
a power line. To get hack the bare in- 

t terrst and sinking fund on the «tstriba- 
! tien line they will hare ^.I99.ffi added 

to their taxes ready and will hare to 
-ell a staled quantity of power to pay 
the charges on the transmission line 
from Niagara Falls, the; cost of power 
there, whatever h may amount to. the 
building of transformer station and op
erating expenses.

There are, a few questions which the

fine looking lot are not seeking to be 1

aldermen ,in Hamilton?

THE TWO SLATES.
We are quite prepared to be told this 

| evening that the Times has issued a Grit 
alderman>c slate, and that it i- doing on
the sly what the Spectator is doing bold- = . . , ...Î lv and J,fi,«lv. to, Wtov. ,k.t I 'TV', , ' J Z

; U. nlu™ .ill wn k* br lfc.« j ^ M-r P--hv IVrtop- Hr
• ».rt „f Ulk. TWv « tfcr diff„«n,. . <Hr br^ht l*h< o «*>-

, ... ! fullness of his knowledge upon the b-
"e arc satisfied that a large majority j . . .. .. .. , ... . .. .of Ik. ropk •*•««-*«« ~ tkr-r
poBlir. hnv importé i„. rivé .«.In. \ m"4i' TW ^^'«>1 of tot; mrt:
-- . - . - . , To-dar. in the eitr of Brantford, with
TVy kmw that we hare rommS«wtly j W ^ „^r, flKin , w„k dis
fought against «orb a thing. They also t„t w, hare no information on at least J
know that any “state’’ we aright get ap two vitally important questions: first,
mu«t hr i. .-positioe to l hr Torr totr. "k»t »—•■"' el ri,k I hr ritv «ill likrlj
and that it hr iarerfr. if '*?. ™,rr

' into a «ontract with ihe Hydro-Klrctrx-
not entire.y. of Liberals who are alder- lomamissioa; -evond. whs: definite plan-

• manic candidates. Bat the men who are " hare been prepared linking to the oper
- OB our slate are not asking the votes of a?H»n by tl*»- city of its own plant for

thr prop!. Hrraw. thrv ha,pr« ,» hr ™ fPri'a.r liphtine Ihu- intrrrM 
__ , ‘ . mg the entire people, and not a -ectn-n
Liberals, any more than they are a-kiag m |fcu imporl3int qwMion. There

- to he elected because they may be Meth- are many other question- which ought , 
odists. PresbvteriaBS or AUgbcaas. or to be clearer than they are. including
M»-m, or OMMIon. .V -r take h. , * "”1“™^’, ,h" *}**”* wr .

now enjoy and thno offered by the com- ;
. and a- to which we have some

To hear the talk about “private com
panies making a profit out of power,** 
one might almost think the Ontario 
Company was going to supply the Hy
dro-Electric Commission at a sacrifice.

Toronto mill build no
plant, we are satisfied. The new Mayor 
says that to build one would be a last j 
resort. Toronto will continue to get its 

5 power from the Electric Light Company.

A

they are running as citizeas and ratepey 
ere of the city, willing to transact the 
city’s business in the city's interests. On 
the other hand, the men on the Tory 
slate in effect say: We-are asking you 
to elect us because we belong to the

right to complain that no steps have 
been taken to inform us.

All is darkness, and we are a-Led to 
•ake a leap in the «lark.

Conservative party:
lee ted by the Conservative Executive to 
carry out its wishes. If elected, we shall 
see that none but Tories get city jobs; 
if the power by-law carries, all contracts -

* and situât ions will le awarded to Tor 
« ies. and the affairs of the- city ® ill he
l transacted with a i iew to boost the *
* party at the coming IVusiri-n and Pro 
1 viarial election*. The prilk-a a—omet

by these men is not in the intere-t of
* Hamilton- Many of the de-enter sort of
- Torie* object as stroug^y a- we do to the 
; Ame rira siring <-f our institutions, awl
* will no donU vote against the slate. We
- call upon the electors to rebuke these 

men at the polls, cm Monday and save «he
I city from a political ring wor-e than any 
: corporation ring that can cœae against

I The Times submits to the electors
* tlse following list of aWermanic can- 
i didates who are inprsH to mixing
* iulitics with the city's Imsiness. By 

^xümg for these men the Tory at-

MUST GO rr BUND.
There è nothing for HaKiilton rate- | 

payer* to do but “go it blind** in the 
power by-law, All the members of the 
Hydro-Fleet tie « ■>mmi--ion have now 
been here, and have address#,! public 1 
meetings. The fact that all the meeting- 
have l«ccri poorly amende.!, showing an 
unfortimate lack ef interest in a question 
npn a aich so much may depend, doe- 
not nutter so much a- the other fa«-t 
that at none of the meetings has any 
speaker presented the case m «wh a way 
a* to enable a voter to form an intelli 
geat opinion. Mr. McNanght. la-t even 
lag- dcv.itol Lim«e!f to the, benefit* of 
cheap power -something that Hamilton 
people have known ail about the-# many 
years by reason of actual experience, 
having seen awl felt those benefits in 
the wondrous development of the city's 
industrie* within the past «brade. Hon.

, Mr. Beck, when here, did little but score 
the Cataract Power I ompany. and Hon.

I Tor*»» to Star.)
Much rood ne-- paper will be raise* tare 

seek and next, before people form the habit
of writing it DM

A Great Time.
(Torcnto News.)

Wber the Editor of the Globe goes to jail.
Her Governor Chambers and be couM have 
a rreat lime over the Westminster ceefes-

Assistant Paster.
I Toronto Telegram.»

Ai«i these criminal iibri pro e—eires may 
nice the Globe editor a call to an assistant 
px--n'* t m the congregation of Rev. Dr.

He Won't Gw
I London Free Pr-sa.1 

What will the Presbyterian pilpit of the 
land do f<»r supply when the este—ted editor 
of The Torer o Glob- goes to jail?

No Hydro Here.
«Toronto Globe )

Tk- city s now ta a positiee to renew i 
wi-h the Ele.-rrtc Ltgfc- Coo 

none The people wart nothing mere than 
fa— bargain, acd .that should easily be ct*

That Raffle.
«Grimsby Ir.drp-pdert I 

I ant glad to b-«- that tb- people of tie 
: Raoti-s chur.-h. F-amrvti»-. pa=ved a re=o- 

i«r»? tedonttz the a tor. et their post to-.
, the Rev. G. R. Brown in b» raid.02 the
t rtfUr. ______ _____

Sensible In:onto Tones.
«Torer o New» »

Tk* whole electron is inf:nitefy <r-dta«?
:o the Conservative party. It we- determin
ed ne» to submit tc b-,- ra>. a ad. tr order 
to make this so platn that naM not be 
misunderstood, hod red- of Cot=c—i 
not ocEy voeed iget-t IT. Beattie NesbéO» 
but t*ss*d over Vr. Geary, w-n-» we- «aa.v:j ! 
arcevtabie to Ceeserrarices off all < ’.lirr». , 
aod gar- tb*ir votes to Mr. Oliver, a Liberal. 1 
who has never concealed his ywity prefer -
------- The «romserrmrves of Teroer© will

better < hapter m tb*tr 
■e pecan tbar

inlay, January 
4th, 1908 SHEA’S

thk stc

MISSES’ RANDKEiamS —Swiss

12 ;4 to 25c, .15cr

nual Winter Clearing Sale
> at 9 o’clock to-morrow morning our doors will open on what we intend to make the greatest 

! °ur history. Every yard of piece goods, every piece of Fur Neckwear and Fur Garments, every 
Mantle. Skirt and Suit, every piece of Winter Underwear, everything of a Winter nature in the 

lock will be offered at most startling reductions, at prices that will save you fully one half in most 
d a full third in these sweeping reductions in Table linens. Sheetings and Cottons. Blankets and Bed- 
‘his sale will begin at 9 o’clock to-morrow morning and continue till an Winter Goods are cleared, 
ere when the doors open : for the best things do not last long.

I

Sweeping
Redactions in

DressGoois
Thousand* of yard* of the 

he*t vahx-* in Dre** Good* in 
Canada will lw- offered at 
>weeping reductions.

•42-inch Amazon Cloth in 
every wanted color, excellent 
30 an«l 35c value, -ale prier per

j Hnt|d to^capture the cmncil «il! be Mr Heh*»*» efton wa* a rerital of the

CRERAR 
DICKSON 
EVANS 

GARDNER 
GUY

HENNESSY
KIRKPATRICK

LEWIS
MOOOIE

PEREGRINE
RYAN

WILLIAMSON 
WRIGHT. H. G.

«« often* write
ttsrcTv. iff wbet. - ------
allowed x*r. Crqubart to be eswted by ac- {I 
v-.aeration and iti' j«b-«pKs: nrT-sr i* I 
r-T-tr^d a ruajoriTv of the t-v?*! v-vr» ,a m 
of thr»* randHÎate*. it is exk **»T to axgu- 
• hat in sss:-T»i «'firs the «'er*ervar:ve 
Deny of Torcuto i- to its «p- •
re-c-ct- There Is co d-rctv that Mr. Oliver 
thcrreughly u~<9-rs*acds to* a-c-rioa nf the 1 
«rear tedr of Conservait it es «is give hire 
IkeT «aipor. and we vectcre to thtrk that 
lb-:' t*ra-_—worthy ronda * ha* ever Mt-tmal 1 
s.tatlicanre *

No Politics There.

The vote giver yexerday teems to be a | 
fasriy c—-v4 antu-r io the rkarge that there 
a a < oaservattkc rose in Tomato that caa 1 
be seetas into lia- tor muctrtpai j-crj->*-».
It- Mayor and tsrve out vt roar c-l tb* tuc- 

troller» are Librsh. Tbe re-wit «6 «be elec
tron sk.yws tkaf tbe *v*rty Lees baie ©o: been 
draua ctoeh Tke <*t-*erv*trr# elector» *£ 
Toroc-v *n fairly tL'Uled t» tbe -redît of 
carrier «heir rot*- wrtb little regard ta parry 
ant*! wit a x siEgSe eye «0 tie i—: interests

In fact tbere has been very Unie groaad 
tkiî score is tb* euttim I 

Last year tk* t«*

rA Hre-- next punk Fancy Tweed'Die--- !.•»«*£- in a *plen-
»***V'- lull A4 is> L«> «Lie. did a--««riment of color-. w««rth -ü) and 

S-a.e prirc |-r yard 3.V 3Ü-. -ale prie-- 25 and 20c
peed* in *p!e»iid quality Hundred* of yards of Fancy Tweeds.

to inch width-. Eaifcy Check*. Venetian Cloth*. Brund 
ti* and phik worth 7-V. doth*. < an vas Cloth*, all mi»l beaut i- 

|l.2â. sale price per yard .... fui qualifie*, worth #li5 and S1A0.
......................................3!»c sale prke |«er yard............................. T5e

W- «d yard* of ms**t desira id e good* in Panama*. Woreted*. Vene- 
|> Check*. Heavy Serges, suiting* and Black Good*, worth up to 

• per vard...........  .................................. ....................................... 59r

BUdk SiU Worth 75c for 47', c
K el Bb<k P-ao «Se Soie Silk, excellent quality and splendid French 

* ', worth lie. sale price per yard.............. ........................................

Staple Dqmrtment Clearance
Liment, Towels, Teweffieg, Skeetimgs and Cottons

All on the «ale list at less them wholesale value* to-day :
L'nhlenehed Table Linen.'good width and most excellent, Sic value, sale price.

per jnri ........................................................ ...................................28e
Vnbieurhed Table Linen, all pure flgx. worth Tie. for ... ...__ .... 49c
<Yearn Table linen, pure flax, worth §9r. sale prkie .. ...................................69e
Spl-ndid quality Bleached Table Lhrn.flY value, for ............................>. .. 39c
Xery wide Bleached Table Linen. Ne «aine for .. . ...........................................49c
Beautiful Bleached Ha mack, full 9Br value for per yard................. .... 59c
Fine*! quality Blenched Tabling *1 value for  ....................  75e
FI-25 value in splendid «irsisn* for per yard...........................................................89c
Table lloths. bori*r all round. 2x2** Yards, every thread pure flax, good 

F±50 value, sale price each............... .. ... ... ... .................................91-95

Factory Cotton Whitt Cottomt
MiF End* of Factory Cotton, worth SpHdH quality of White Cotton hi

* and 9r. *ale price, per vard 5r 3 and H» yard Ends, perfect ia every
Fattnrr <Xt«, i. S —1 1« T.rd W. ^ ” “*

gth#. worth 19 sad lie. «die price per EvcelVnt quality firm \\*h He Cotton. | 
yard.............. .. .. .. ........................... fi’.c worth ll*4c, *ale price, per yatd .-Nr*

Wropperettes Worth 12bc for 6k

iirfnrv of the peiwer movement. All 
lh-*—- thing* might have been goo-1 cn- ugh 
if the chief thing had it*-* lieen entirely 
■•vnloAol. Hamilton people arc mtitW 
t*» kn**w rxaet'y what pewev i* j***h»» to 
rort bef.we w«ehig Ÿ2T5/OI on the *chem--.
They ham a trendy approved of tln- 
IIy>lr* Ei«ctrif «eheme by by Taw. and 
That ought to be cie-ugh—and i* «-ra««ugh ( j
—until the Coumi—k«n is prepaid to I or iro:«e

..____ .. i Liberal « bo were candidate* *«w tbe Bowr«
«e down With definite ligure*. Ham I », cectml -ro^ Om nz4 .nrrand Tbrrv « 

.turn people are aL*o entitled to kn..w if t rernaarroa « fame * fw
tke we*or*Sit* bet tbe »vyeryaee ef Mr 
I'miti-. ac4 Mr «»iv-r »bows that tbe 
warty l-aes are r<* timely *raes_ ta general 
w- rktak Tfc** *be pe'.f.I# «# Temnte are 
*t£rere:« 4**ir. -a« ef rwd atuer-^ol *bk#tt- 
ai#:-. arJ wirt rï'tgr jj booe»z* «*4 jatKiic . 
«mrtr. «rrtbe-wt rw- -g *e isgeire wbetler 
£t bear» tbe ©art* Labe; f*

'lets and 
Bedding Sale
pair* of. White Blaàket* t«> 

lc of tie parr-1 fleem woo!. 
|y *caurc*L Softy firobh. fast 

fall size, on sale in two

for $5.5t 
fcr J4.75

Extra wide XVrapperette* in „ 
selected design*: the kind tedd a 1 wavs

A Qtanmcc of Tomtk
A splendid range of Towels, bought 

before the late advance an! at our 
regular price* the best value in Can
ada: all to be cleared as follow*:

59r Towels far .— ... ... . lie
4**r Towel* for .......... .............. . 29c
3hc Towel* for................  17«*
lie Towel* for 3 for .... 25c
lOc Glass Towels far each . .. 5e 

Butchers* linett. worth 3Or. Ift fad

niai qualities and good dark colors and |
trr If’jc. sale price per yard .. fl^e

TomtÊmg Sacrifice
T««wellmgs. all most excellent qual

ity. both tea and roller, worth Me. sale

Extra heavy Boiler Towelling, with
fast color border, worth I2*£r„ «ale | 
price per yard . . 9',ie

Extra wide Tea or Roller Towelling, 
splendid quality, worth full Ur. «ale |
price per yard ---------- --------------- lOe

c- wide, sale price . 15r |

l—lro 75c
I be y Brand Flannelette Blanket-. 

19-4 mj*. no better quality in the mar 
Let. worth 91. -ale price to clear, per

11-4 Flarraeiette Blanket-. ibex 
bra ad. worth 91-3*. sale price per pair.......................

Bed CaaJartm am Sate

4 hint r « ove-red i ogmforter#. 72 x 72 
star, worth $3. «w «wle for . . 92 25

Sateen Covered Comforters. 72 * 72. 
Mze. filled with pure cotton hatting. 
we-Tt fastened. worth F$. sale price, 1
enrh ...................................... 9IA5

White and Colored Bed >pread*. worth 115». for 91.00, and 91 for 75e 
A fine of S?amp:e Bed Spreads on sale at less than wholesale.

THE F0WEÜ QUESTION. •
Mayor Stewart -Vndl m*t ran away 

with the idea that he i- uh*m iitTr^'e.1 
m the pr*«-périty «4 Hiuürw than à* 
the Tmc**. or that he ha- larger inter

* «-!» at -tike Lwtt-l at* with it. lie 
: talk* a* if the newspapers, in-lading

the Tw-. we pr.-urnr. «er*- «pp-xç 
the Hy4i.»l>tr> pawer -vwr be 
•au-e they were «*fqe»*c«J t*» iJb* city 

t getting c'imj yr*wer. xoni he flanai * a h*t
- of figure- in the face* of the pobler. the 
| value of which he Its* »• more idea of

w I than ha*' Dêmnln. the African chief.
= and he ha* n-ee. The T«v- t* just as * 

sincere ra it- efforts :• *erve the city
* h» thi- in-tsnre a* the May-w pms*ih!y
- «an le. aid it Wiioo. that in trying to «
| prevent the city ti-wb A-iag it-df an ______ _
2 injurv it is h a gv-wi tnra. Now. . ,I 7 ■ . . TW Mavori* power meeting* ate he p
f the Time* i* net abme re it- oppositwm r . „

, « hng V» kill tar power by-law. 
f to thss power sra«mi a- presented by ^ ______
| the «ôirnuirc: and Ada* Berk The That st««rr aboat lataraet s<-rutiiaeer»

Toronto, fully twice a* far from the 
*ourre of supply a* Hamilton, i-j by 
reacon of taking a great quantity of 
power, ping to gt off with a niurfc 
smaller profswtion of the «-o-i of Iran* 
mission. Hen. XIr. Beck ha* plainly -ai»l 
that the rryr Hly i* thus t«> he fav<r«reil. 
ael cff«»rt$ to have the gednt ï'urth» r 
.U*ew**e%* at tW public mce*mg* have- 
failed, inker qce-tinw* have lv*n 
aei erot fairly «c fully aw-wered. *n*l it 
is quite evident that the ratepayer» mu-i 
vote wit W>a t I-ring further enlighteao-i. 
It is not a t<*i*ine** way to «b» ixa-ine—. 
espcrially when, at the present «■«•ndh k*r 
of the m mey marke». an outlay <»f over 

of the people’s money is in

TORONTO MAN CHOSEN.
New Orfern*. J*n. 3. - The Americaa

in-litute of Ikntal P«'iagnpy it»
l-T'ti anr.ua! «-#«•:ventb»a ye-t*-rday by *4»- . 
teetinz St. 1j.*u:s as the next meeting 
place.

The i:nt!».wi*«g -»fti*ev- were e.eeted: 
lYe-idenl—Dr. XV. E. VXifnMrt. Tor**- 1

UrXKçlYrsü'üt- 

Seeretary Treaserer-

V. E Hillyer. . 

Dr. B. E U*hrr.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Berk. TW
Stratford Bcamo. for iw-tanre. whose ;

I editor derhf»* W doc* not «w* a «Wbr 
« hut what b invented ia that t«wwu. a*fcs:
_ -What is lie Hydro Ddrtiir y hem* ?
| and answer- it thi- way: The p.w»r t*
Î hemght at Niagara Fait- from tW «Jn- 

tnrio fVwer « «*_ rompweed ..j .Imeriran 
$ capita:3*1*. who have frdiùf in

! the way of buAdmg iraxni ■ ha tine* 
m Ontario, hut have dm- — h in WmLt- 
tsg fine» lu fined) «imp power to the 
? it ses and town- .jf Northern New Ywk 

[ Mate. TW prior at which it is cee- 
r tiacifd for is 91* ;• *I«-M per h. p.
3 a. ■.«: ding :• quant r y rW. and <*n the 
? peak. lee«L that t- tW. large*» qaaxifiy 
C used ijg any twenty aràaî^ m aav 
I Hxc’i in the year, which may mean 
| «IvaUc rr UeMe that price t—r the aver- , >,» rity any -ier in Caeer-a or any
3 age quantity used. Tmen thi* power ...cher ««onmiKry e&wts it- aMermci on the 
E k dealt uut tu lW mwvqol:; ai—» at-large -y-tem. XX hy rtonid Hamilton 
| «a the peak Lui. TW- is au m accord- be 

t awe with the erigiuai ' fAan. Tim the

« nmly a dream of the Mayc-r**.

Hait Waited apol-jgie* w«>n*t do. Mr. 
j May-»r. Von mn-t citWr own up »r 
| tak» th» consequences^

' Look over the name* of the unplcdg- 
:i e*^ a Herman K- eaiwdates and sec tarer 
’ raprcuty to the piedgwl men.

J wiging from Mr. McNitÿkl - speech 
at last amfct'* nKeiing he see*!* to Uc 
a* much in the dark a* i* tW Mayor.

We are t«i-i that there is no pjJtic* in ' 
Torout-r-** B-uBstipil affairs, aai we can 
fie-Sieve « when we see the re-urlt- of the .

“If a cW« strike* ftftox wmat three
i* it’** “Time to got the clerk fixed.”— 
New Vnrk I’re—.

SUFFERED WITH 
ECZEMA 25 YEARS

The Biggest Sale of

Mantles, Suits and Skirts
Ever Attempted in Hamilton

I’rire* cot in half—tw«* «Mïar*’ worth for ew dn-ITar —that i* a ioiretoee fnr 

Shis sale. That will fi* the *aviBg on the r«ut«. skirts and suits, will save you a 

tàïrd or Wtter. .Xml with all the rut price*, every rout; skirt or mâ m this snl* 

roeae* assured quality and correct style to the grri or womea wearing it. TW 
quantil res ar-large, the choice aaost exlem*ive. hurt, yorçi had better mike youcr 

selecti«m a* early as you earn. Saturday, if po***bèe.

Women’s Saits Worth $17.00 for $10.00
, W-r-mcn”» *nnit*. naade of beautifully fixe doth*, ia every fadnoMr shade. 

Mvy. hunter** gpocm. Hxirown. Mack and some «types* rnmaamciiB-ii nrixttmr*. Skirt- 
pOeated with the mew toD.|*; coats D«mg length, velvet coTPar. mam *Wve. with ruff. 
alH -sue*. Sait* that sold freely for 9I7.A* and 9iSjS*. **Ie price ivyr each |tHMNb

Fane: "quality off suit*, worth 93-XJ0». an.1 922-5*. f«c .... 9IX5«

Infants’ Coats on Sale
limb Peeled and Foot Was Lfca 

Raw Flesh-Had to UseCnddtes, 
and Doctors ThougM Am*mUtioa 
Necessary — Montreal Woman 
Writes of Cure Sevea Years Ago.

BELIEVES LIFE SAVED 
BY CUT1CURA REMEDIES

Mai» Cn-am Brar Chrtfc. «ril i™< ,nr* *».«*> $$.*. ^

5*"'" .......................... ....................................................................-

Children’s Ulsters—A Clearance
for mim-e- a and «ksMrc-i*.. we"EpL- i-i mtr^t -iv p»«* garencui - 

boWs and $1«in 1 loth-; 
|t- fir................ *1.541

fir ........................92.95

r ('«HnNofia refuse* to grve ewu an 
§ timate mi the com -a tW ’rrauimi ii» m 
? Lars and îran-ffotm» r -xalfim*. but a*L*

I
 the ratepeyei- to sonrir thro- hi* 

ment oe the »cvumii' value ~f the pow
er thus traesmitted by v«Nt*g tor a by
law whir* vnfi ydaro the power -4 auk 
I mg the contract with the cowards of 

i thm year ur any fiRgwmg year that the 
r week may W undertaken.

_______ -------------------
By votmg for the p>vcr by-Saw yen 

wall give the Torout » «cWuw qczte a 
be'~n_ l«ar cuamenfactarer* are not in 
favor of «8-«ear that.

fee :
The.

but hrikd to <
My «Lxicr had nd- 
ried me to have or
q m * ia i

* «mis for....................... 91.95
97^0 Cuvais Bor .. ____  . 93.95

\’s Shirts—A Sweeping Clearance
Vp-t„v-iibte ’skirt«. hr*t mm sterna!* a miff workmum*iiitp. all 

roifies an-3 styEsh at iMowïeg «ma proof*;
.- fiw * » 5ll *11» 'tilt- f«r ... . 91-95
- fi r *2.95 «Cun *kirt- ff-r *3.95

>kir".-. firaatiffsiiv j-v'-ated ami *Brapped"worth 91H. ff«.«r. each

.. ... 95.0»

Women’s Coats at Stc am the Dollar
AH the mewc-t styles, most <wf them hmuigfct less loam three weeks agm. lin

ed. partly Braed $s«i xwEnri. s*«me richly braide-i. AH have the very newest 
sleeves» with caff: all styfisfc cmAmrs are here. navy, brown, hunter*» green, 
dart canEaaL plenty of Macks, extra P-mg length*. Wth t^ghl ami k>msc fil- 
tia^ styles, e® -ale as ffetlews:

*Et«> and HU* Coats fir .. .... «..............................................95.00

HiM to 913J6» C eats fw............................................ ....................................97AO

9i*Jh* to fcN.» I set* fir........................................................................ fH.OO

for lined Mantles. «3» to 930 C .mats for . ............................ . «ISAM

- tfinir 
I'' ■ On XK4

wvB &y 
At

flavor ’-rewart -ay* the Cataract l*x , 
copie are aU trim* *f hi*, yet he 
alls them worse than thieve*. That's

know à. , j: Perhaps iff Mayor Stewart were to
f «... . ~ , rouvert ome off hi* power meetings into a
•ante- u nhr than dses Miaintl yet . . ,... , * mas- meeting to loom the ward svsienartLrr *-*» w z** «m, <„«*Vthat hr know- afl about term—that hr _______ ____________
\ has became an rhctrinl expert ha alar fa'ben- nved to hmr importaat 

fmtm-hî- Mhat i«n« .pmban -chaol qeestfim* du-cn-med~at w-*r4 meeting*. 
Ins hr been con« piihli nj. with? The ^ tbat was ia the diy* «4 the ward ; 
statement has aheody been aande that The at large *v-trm -prilled aU J
if the Hamartou ricimms vote the mny tW.t
it w3 |w prat, whrtbrr Sec the good ----------- *«*------------
ai the city or me. The Bmeen ha- the Even thm Tonne- admit shit, man for 
Tam~ iha. It -ays: man. the Libérai» who are roaoing foe

The ratepayers auy. therriece. at omnr bMesmaa 
rro'sme that m vucâqg he the by law thaw the

leg vn peeled frrra the knee, mr tout | 
was like a piece rf raw flesh, and I hud 
to walk <m crurlcfees. I boczM a « *— 
cf Chian Soap, a box <r (to 
O irtment. and a bottle cf (to 
Pullii*. After the first two trmmaeaCs j 
the FweBiag aunt down, and m two j 
months my leg was cored and the new 
•km came car. The éwc eorid not 
believe his own eyes when he saw that 
Catkm had corv-d me and mid tins 
b» vodd me à for tes own patent».
I used two cakes cf Chtirma Soupe 
three boxes cf Omtxnmt. and five Î * 
ties cf Resolvent, and 1 have now l 
cured over erven years, and hut 
the Csticura finanfis I i 
lest my Hei I have lots 
ctSdreo. and tfe-y are fro 
ef Cation, and I always 
It to the many people who

H. 277. 1

The Biggest Fur Clearance 
Ever Attempted

ABB noo»-ii -nyOi-li. -lui pit-, mue de off =e Dotted petits and made ap ia th best 
p»'”—üMlc anamsw-a _

am4l #0**.."*» Nwfc Fuans aiodl MreffE*. ««De periro ... .. — ... . >f.95
i7v» ae.fi 97295 Neck Fiarr- amd Muff-- *«De prire ... ... .ftt.M5

L £».7i » .19 Nock Fmr-. Mairmom. fila re >muiDl \«vk Far-, white. kHack. fccww» have, wmctb
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WIFE SEES

kill her husband while warn
ing HIM OPT.

'Murderer Then Gets Away—First Kill
ing of the Kind in Newark in More 
Than Twenty-five Years—Victim
Well Known.

Christ's Church, Bullocks' Corners, on 
New Year’s day, when Mies Emma 
Woodley, daughter of William Woodley,

A .of Springihill farm, was married toOI Ilcl I Ale I L)ou6lass Edward Palfrey. The marriage DUlYVlLl/\l\ I ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr.
Bennett, Misa Jennie Tasey was brides
maid, and the groom was supported by 
the bride's brother. Willie. Tne bride's 
gowu, a very pretty one, was of white 
mulL After the ceremony, all drove to 
tne home of the bride's parents, where 
a wedding feast was partaken of. The 
happy couple will make their home on 
the Governor's road, where the groom 
lta-s purchased the farm owned and oc
cupied for many years by James Heslip. 

v,w v.rt i-_ ! t»f the towns sick, hâte Thompson,-W \«k. .I.n. .1. tor mtr roplmg lfv M ^ ;>orge
two burglars who w**re at work in an j (typhoid patients) are doing very well ; 
-effort t»i% enter the store of a neighbor, I L. S. Call is very weak ami feeble, but

is liolding his own, and Mr#. Ward is 
putting up a valiant fight against a ser
ious illness.

(Advert

George A. Fisher, forty years old. was 
e-hot and killed yesterday morning while 
leaning from a side window of his home, 
at 110 Congress street. Newark.

This is the first murder committed by 
burglars in Newark in more than 25 
year-». The last wa* the killing of Stan
ley Brock, a policeman, who in 1880 cor
nered two burglars a Unit l o'clock in 
th" morning in a dwelling at Broad and 
Murray streets. They escaped at the 
time, but were subsequently caught. One 
of them afterwards committed suicide in 
the Essex County jail while awaiting the

fado, is vieiting his parental home'.v<
The B. Y. P. L\, of the Baptis-t'ChurM^ 

has elected the following officers for 
the ensuing term:

President—W. H. Ball.
Vice-President—Mrs. B. Mitchell.
Secretary—Mabel Ball.
Treasurer—Lizzie Goodbrand.
C. A. Greening, of Detroit, is visiting 

former friends in town.
Tbos. Comport, formerly in business

«xei-ution of a death -entence. and the j here as a druggist, was calling on for
mer friends on New Year's day

Arthur tirant, of Toronto, paid a New 
Year's visit to his fattier, Rev. James

other paid the penult;, for the crime on 
the gallows.

Fisher was an ins)»evtor of the New 
Jersey Tenement House Commission and 
was widely known. Besides a widow he 
leaves two young children. *

Between 3 and 4 o'clock yesterday 
morning Mrs. Fisher awakened him and 
told him she had been aroused by the 
breaking of a window in the grocery 
store of William Feindt. which adjoins 
the house occupied by the Fishers. He 
listened, and. as both concluded burglars 
were at work, Fisher quietly raised a 
aide window on the second floor of a 
low extension in the rear of the house 
and looked out.

Not more than ten feet away and just 
lielow him two men were endeavoring to 
draw or break a bolt -a a side window 
of the grocery store. They had broken a 
pane of glass, making the noise which 
aroused Mrs. Fisher.

After watching them for a few sec
ond*. Fisher called out to the burglar*:

"What are you trying to do down 
there?’’

Both stopped work, straightened up. j vers for P.HT8, as follows 
and looked up at him. \t the same in- j Chief Ranger—John Wherry, 
•tant one of them drew a revolver from 
bis coat pocket and fired at Fisher.

His wife, who had i ’i«t stood behind 
him all the time, was frantic, but man
aged to drag him back into the room, 
where he died a few hours later.

The murderers fled, and no trace of 
them has been found.

COURT PRIDE, A.O.F.,
butais Its Officers aid Makes 

Presentations.

laist evening’s meeting of Court Pride, 
A_ O. F.. will long lie remembered by the 
mein liera who had the pleasure of being 
present. After four members had been 
initiated into the mysteries of Ancient 
Forestry, tind two propositions had been 
received, the High Sub-Chief Ranger, 
John Young, and District Chief Ranger. 
Harry Cowing, assisted by D. C. R. Al
bert Webber, of Winnipeg, and P. D. C. 
R.. John J. Haygarth, installed the otfi-

COULDN’T SEE 
HIS PICTURES.

OCTOGENARIAN PREFERS DEATH 
TO SIGHTLESS LIFE.

Wealthy Retired Merchant of New York 
Commits Suicide Because of Failing 
Eyesight—Engaged in Chinese Trade.

N>w York. Jan. 3.—Su rounded by the 
painting-- which lie loved, but which he 

Pfcnew were to be soon tithing but mem 
«ri** because of hi* fast filling eyesight.

Sub-Chief Ranger—Alf. 1* Smith.
Past Chief Ranger—Sidney Irons.
Treasurer—Alf. E. Smith.
Secretary Archie Martin.
Senior Woodward—W. H. Miles.
Junior Woodward—W. H. Potter.
Senior Beadle—John McComb.
Junior Beadle—Geo. Turner.
Sub-Secretary—H. H. Hvde.
Pianist—Fred. A. Potter.
Medical <>ft"icers—F. Coleman and R. 

W. K. White.
Trustees—las. Baines. Sa nr Gage. Geo. 

Welby.
At the conclusion of the installation 

the retiring Chief Ranger. Sidney Iron*, 
was presented with a handsome Morris 
chair, Bro. Webber making the présenta 
t ion. which was suitably replied to by 
Brs. Iron*. Another pleasing feature was 
the presentation of a gold watch, donated 
by Bro. Ben Harris, to the member secur
ing the largest number of candidates dur 
ing 1907. This was won by Bro. John 
Grey. H. C. R. John Young making the j 
présentation."The important feature of the evening ' 
was the lengthy address on "The Pro- [ 
gress of Forestry in the West.’’ by Bro. 
Albert Webber. District Chief Ranger, of

ÎÏÏTVri* l*TV wi;-* | "li." winnip,,. » former member j
fcimseiT thi/moramgTnT”tittmg rL'-m oi Vourt *\ridr His. rpmark" were inter 
t,i hi- a» -to w, - i ^ t , j easting and instructive, outlining the in- (
<r4 £n.H * .7 ZLSZZ h. up |
time later by his wife, who at first j
thought him asleep.

Mr. Caspar, whose ag- i --rimer Har- 
lurgfr got a* 85. was on- - a memlier of 
th* firm of Howland & K-pinwall, whn-e 
offices were at 54 South -treet. They 
owned many fast clipper -hips and did 
s large business in bringing tea from 
china, ÿTwenty year* agr. Mr. Caspar 
retired -with a fortune. * nee then he

to the present large' standing in the west 
pro country.

DONATIONS
To Home of tke Friendless and 

Infants’ Home.
kad lived a life of ease, di 
to his liohbte». which at
tainting water color*. 

Recently the old man - 
fail very fast, and an

ting himself
driving and

H. GiHard.
sugar, rice, tapioca: Mrs. Ray. four boxes 
of bisouiti» and oranges; Mrr Fred Gates, 
toys; Mrs. MvKcrgel. candy ; Central school, 
toy; and book*; Mrs. J. E. Nicholson, candy 
an.l books: Mrs. Hodge, picture books: Mrs.
J. C. Thompson, basket of apples: Stinson 
street school, quantity of toys and books 
Miss McLennan'» class. 1st grade Central 
School, scrap books:on!y a little boy, toys 
for the children: Mrs. Herring, plum pud 
dings ; Mrs. Carey, oatmeal and sugar : Mrs. 
Lee. jar of fruit: Mrs. Breckinridge, basket 
of oranges: The B. B. Club, dolls and candy: 
Mis* Francis Drope. dolls and toy»: Bella 1 
Fore*, books: Jim Kerr, rocking-horse; Mrs. 
Dr. Olmstead. Xmas tree and turkey: Mrs.
F. J. Malloch. turkey: Mrs. Summerville, 
jars of fruit : Mr. J. Scott, stockings and | 
mitts Central S. S.. books, toys and dolls; 
Mr*. Dr. Mallocb. turkey; Mrs. Rob?. Hob
son. 5»J lbs. of flour: Mr. Kidner. rice and 
corn starch ; Wm. Lees A Son. 3 currant 
loaves ; Miss Dorothy Hobson, toys; Master 
Alex. Olmstead. toys and books. Master Tom 
McIlwVaitb. rocking horse and toys; Long 
A Bisby. candy : Jack Taylor, candy orna
ments. Arthur Hull, balle: Mrs. R. J. Hus
band. pair of chickens; A friend, toys; Mrs. 
C. W. Bell, books and toys; Peebles A lîob- 
roa. crate of oranges; Ethel Wenhall, dolls, 
chair.. etc; James Osborne A Son. cranber
ries; Mrs. Hawkins, barrel of apples; Mrs. 
II. S. Brennen and Katherine, rocking horse, 
desk, etc ; Mr. and Mrs. John Lennox, 11 
pairs or infant's boots: Mrs. W. L. Holton. 
1À pair* of stockings; Beth and Jean Grif
fith. box of candy and basket>; Mr. Morton, 
box soap: Kenneth Baxter, box of candy; 
Miss Young, chocolate cake: Mrs. P. D. 
Crerar. a box for- «he children : Mrs. John 
B. Yeung, candy ; Francis Cage, books: Mrs. 
Freeman, candy, oranges and biscuits: Pure 
Milk Co., compliments of Mr. Forster. Ice 
cream ; Mr. George and R. K. Hope, crate 
of Oranges; Mrs. Person, toys: Mrs. TayAr. 
Sr. ami Mrs. Josiah Taylor. 3 night dresses. 
1 dress. 3 waist* and 3 petticoats and little 

, Gracie, box of biscuits; Mrs. Eve!, lovely bed 
! «-oread, e friend, dolls and pu.>sy cats: Miss 

Kompass, oranges and nuts; Miss Stew

Local Option has |4 its fairest trial 
in Owen Sound. I 
it can succeed no 
the Mayor of Owfc Sound says of 
Local Option's eject on a town :

i has failed there, 
re. Read what

To All Whonflt Concerns
Owen Sound, B 27, 1907

The following Christmas donations 
, Home of the Friendless and Infants' Home 

Light lieg^n I are thankfully acknowledged:
aw »«»v. H—......... two week* j Friend, ornaments for Xmas tree
•go Iris physician told hint that he had ; Hill, buns and cake; The Right House, bon
ds ta ra.'t-. In addition t-> this, the cir j „et* for the babies: a Friend, dolls, carriages ! 
eolation in hi* eyeball* »,«* defective. ! an4 two little chairs. Margaret Champ, toys ‘
Apparently Mr. Caspar realized that j aad book»: Knox churcb. lovely box of cloth- 1
there was no hope for hi* eyesight and. j log for the babies:Mies Sinclair's class. King
according to the family, h.id become de- ! Edward school, candy: Mrs. 11
ep«»nd--nt. A few day* 1* : -- hi* death 
1* remarked to hi* physician that th.* 
end seemed pretty near when a man lost 
li- eyesight. Not only wa* it impossi
ble for him to read, bnt the pleasure he 
one.» h«d of ^touching >*.m*- -f his water 
«elors wa* also lost to hinv

Mr*. Caspar paused at the door once 
•mi looked in. but seeing her husband 
•till reclining in the chair, -he suppo-ed 
him a deep. A short time a -.r ward she 
took in a canary to hang .n the room, 
because sire thought the -inging of the 
lini would cheer him up. lVs-ing around 
to the other side of his - hair -he saw 
the bullet hole in his right t-mple. from 
which the blood was trickling, and real
ized what had happened. Sn. . ailed one 
•f the servants and *ent f<-r her physi
cian. The latter «aid that Mr. Caspar 
la-1 died instantly.

DUNDASDOINGS.
Icceatly Am—teJ Teacher De- 

diees the Eegagemcit.

Dun-ia*. Jan. 3.—The Gun « lub target 
•efam.t in the park on New Year's dny 
Vto fairiy well attended. The -.-ore war
ms follows B. Houstlen 18, Fred. Bibby 
17, Wm. thick worth 15, R. >:nith 14. -I.
W. RcyckL» 12, J. Morton to. T. Wil- 
»on 8.

In the green shoot theecor»-* were: M.
McMillan 9. James Morton 7. G. Aus
tin Cl

In the special double target event the 
wipe énuteil by 4. G. OdIIîoboù. was won
U Wm. La ing.
"Mr*. Garvin, of Brantford, and Miss 

Garvin, were holiday visitor* .n town
this week.

The last ad-lit ion to the teaming staff 
•f the Public Sch.»ol was Mi-> <cott, of 
Mamikon, and it is reported that -he 
mill not fill her engagement.

Another kick from the pubt*: i, on
•< ill Ik. I ,u„ s. g . or..,.,. Mr, J

ec.'th-umüng ihr fact lh«: m,uf ^ n, j a Cl.b. or r.ody.
«fannk. notify th. p-bk« th« the Mcci, Mr. Km. V.I-
***'1“ “™11* P-iulHl-S It » so- ! lM „„ ric., Mr, Krii.it W.UI-.
•omet l that the or tender* are cither un- : . . __„dtir » rr«f n, ,r, rrrv h^ll« of I ^.o».^M„ M.„,„h_r,od,.
to. romfoct of other, !

J. .pit. of -oroio, »t«g, .hr i rail- j «“«- M” 
for mm, of the PnMir Ubror, » «.or- I »*“«»■ Wr 'h'- r*ndT b*1' -°d ,°7‘ 
K everv evening, made so noisv bv the ! Caro:. Doris and Loo!sc Dobson. Xmas bags; 
talking' of some voting men that 'it is Mias Weeden. 2 boxes of candy: Mis? Johns- 
ftrnpo—iblc for Other, to read nth any . ten bans: Mr*. Dewer. candy-baa- at.d toy»; 
*gree of comfort. The director* may Baby Gcogbcgan. toys for the little ones; 
yet lie wmpcllrd to forbid son- of the Mr Edwin Tinsley. Supt. Game and Fisher- 
iae-t defiant viaiatorc of the rule :es. pair of rabbits; Grocers Picnic nm- 
•gaiu-C whispering, admiuton to the mittce. 4W- Mrs. Douglas Alexander. New 

l ; York. *»; Mr. Alex. Turner. fl«: A Friend.
; A very pretty wedding waa ihai at ti. W. Robinson Cc, jsr oakf. Si Mes»

“Local Option differs in operation very little front 
the Dunkin Act, which was tried in Owen Sound some 
years ago.

“In Owen Sound there is a good, capable License 
Inspector, who does what he can to enforce the law, 
but public sentiment is against doing so, notwithstand
ing the large majority by which it was carried, and 
liquor is sold in large quantities yet. There has not 
been a single instance of anyone ‘having been sent to 
gaol, although several convictions have been secured 
against nine hotels here. Lately some seventeen in
formations were laid by the License Inspector, every 
one of which was dismissed with costs, although he had 
two detectives who swore that they had got liquor.

“The writer knows places where liquor can be pur
chased, in which it was never seen before Local Option 
came in force,.and he is informed that there are sixty- 
one of such places in the town.

“The town has four policemen, and the statutes, 
the by-law appointing them, a special by-law and a 
special resolution of the Council lately passed, make 
it the duty of these men to enforce Local Option; yet the 
sale goes on and no convictions are made.

“Public sentiment is against its enforcement.
“Local trade has been injured by Local Option, and 

scores of people in the surrounding country who used 
to trade in Owen Sound when License was in force, now 
go to Wiarton, Chesley, Port Efgv:, Chats*.orth, Mark- 
dale, Meaford, etc. Local Option has divided our citi
zens into two hostile sections,—Local Optionists and 
Antis, who are jealous and distrustful of each other. 
What one proposes the other opposes.

“Owen Sound is a ‘House divided against itself* in 
this respect.

“The evils arising from drinking have not been lessen
ed but rather increased. Under License Law, liquors 
were sold in eleven hotels, and no liquor could be pur
chased by the glass outside of these hotels. Now it is 
sold in many places, and drunkenness is as prevalent as 
ever, if not more so. There may be less open drinking 
at bars, but drinking from bottles has largely increased, 
especially among youths and young men. Drinking 
takes 'place in private rooms, in offices, in closets, in 
cellars, outbuildings, etc.

“It may be asked, ‘ Where do they get it?'
“It comes in on the railways, in trunks, in suit cases, 

in valises, in satchels, in boxes, barrels, etc. It comes 
in on boats, on wagons, in carriages, etc., etc. Friends 
bring it to friends, and there are those who bring it in 
to make money.

“It is impossible to keep liquor out. Evidence of 
this can be seen in the shape of empty bottles and broken 
bottles on the streets, in lanes and out-of-the-way places, 
in the police courts, at the docks, etc.

“The effect on the financial affairs in Owen Sound is

t the Court of Revision held by the Judge to hear 
of appeal, nine appeals were heard, the appellants 
ing that their properties had been lessened in value 

of Local Option. After hearing the evidence 
udge ordered that their assessments be reduced 

00, and the Corporation lost, because of this, 
7.12 in taxes. The owner of one hotel (The Coul- 
iouse) neglected to enter an appeal, or in all prob- 

another $5,000.00 or $6,000.00 would have been 
off. The revenue derived from hotel and shop 
, amounting to $1,394.00, has been entirely cut 

aking a direct annual loss from these sources of 
t1.12. Beside the Corporation has had to pay for 
dvicc and counsel fees, etc., fully $500.00 more, 

lending the by-law, and our citizens who tried to 
it lost perhaps another $4,000.00 or $5,000.00,'and 

dations as citizens have been embittered, 
was said that under Local Option the town would 

fewer policemen, and a saving could be made in 
•ay, which would almost, if not altogether, offset 
is of revenue. It has been found that this cannot 
ie, in fact the salaries of some of the policemen 

be raised very materially, and the police force 
be increased. Some active Local Optionists went 

as to ask that six additional men should tie put on ; 
re four now. No reduction in the municipal ex

lure of Owen Sound can be made because of Local
j,. , x

te writer was brought up in a family of eight boys 
s three of his own. *•
has been in active business in Owen Sound for 

rty years and is in business here yet. 
has had to do with employing men during all 

ime and has many men under his control now.
has large pecuniary interests in several large 

acturing establishments here, and has occupied 
Fitions of School Trustee, Councillor, Reeve, Mayor, 
icense Commissioner.
has served as a member of the Board of Trade, 
of its Council and as President, and knows Owen 
thoroughly.

writer has seen Owen Sound under indiscriminate 
under restricted license, under the Dunkin Act, 

nder the present License Act, and under Local 
and has no hesitation in saying that Local Option 
lessened drinking, has not improved business or 

^ncial position of the people generally, neither has 
-ed the moral tone of the citizens as ■ whole, 

the contrary, Local Option has injured local trade 
kered the moral well-being of very many.

writer deeply regrets having to say these things, 
lieves that it is his duty to do so, if thereby he 
Ip to prevent others repeating the mistake made 
n Sound.”

(Signed) M. KENNEDY.
N Mayor of .Owen Sound.

hgbeenBelievers in Local Option 
case on Owen Sound. Yet 
Sound has suffered grievou 
yçu any reason to think YOUflra 
Sound's experience? Would

Think, befoirou vote!

Edward Martin, annual subscription. $5: Mrs. 
Edward Martin, Xmas donation. 12: T. II. 
Pratt, per order. 15: Mr. Alex. McKay. $4: 
Mrs. Moodie, S3: Mr*. Holton, |1 : Mrs. C. 8. 
Scott, fl: Mrs. Wat: on. $1 : Mrs. Randall. $1: 
Mr*- Dunlop. $2; Mies Wlckens, |1 : Mrs. 
Ferguson. $1: Mrs. J. H. Kerr, $2: Annony- 
mous. SI. Mr*. Fred IMi kinson. SI ; Mrs. W. 
E. Sanford. S2; Mrs. McLagan, S2; Mrs. Free
man. SI; Miss Bell, $1.

The monthly meeting will be held at the 
Home ou Tuesday. 7th of January at 10

WOULD-BflClDES.
Reasons Why CHsple Want

ed t«T

Chicago, .fan. :tj 
Bureau of the Sa 
report yesterday 
mid suicides pre' 
lishment of the 

In thut time J 
the assistance oil 
of this n urn hel
per cent, have 
destruction. A 
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happiness, lack j 
ne*s and gamblj 
most frequently! 
sert ion, sickness

Take Advaiia;e of Tarse Price 
Reductions.

R. McKay & Co. are offering wonder
ful buy ing chances in strict lx nexx and 
up-to-date merchandise. It will pay you 
to 'conic to this store to-morroxx : it's the 
third day of one of the greatest January 
clearing sales ever carried on by any one 
stoic in Hamilton, and don't overlook 
thi- great bargain in women’s tweed 
coat-, perfect in style ami on sale at 
Ie** than half the regular cost price of 
production. They are worth up to 812, 
on sale to-morrow only at $3.49 each.
» '.in canes. w »rth regularly $ti.95. lor 

, $2.49 each. Also the immense clearing 
\ *a!e of furs ami at price reductions that 
j you should not overlook, and to-inorroxv 
j i> rite «lay to buy your blanket*: every 
I pair in our stock very much reduced for 
j this -ale. 75c tapestry carpet* on sale j including l)aw 
j to mofroxv foi- 55c. regular *1.25: Rm*- . part of Canada 
j *el* carpet* for 75c. Housekeeper* would j tl,«* Governor fol 
j do well by taking advantage of the-e j "To the HonJ 
; splendid price reductions. 50c children’s | of the Interior I 
| white Woolen ovrra!!- for Ifc; also im- j ingly affirm thl 

mensr *:t!<-- of ladies’ glove» and thf> ■ Dawson, is a*
' greatest embroidery sale ever carried on j ada.”

I by the McKay store. Come in and see ! 
these reductions to-morrow. You will 1 Halving anotl 
tC dstightçd. . of doubling yotj

willing to rest their 
is it proved that Owen 

om Local Option. Have 
would not repeat Owen 

|be good for your town?

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
FRIDAY. JANUARY 3rd, 1908

Genuine Bargains in all Lines |
“January Clearing Sales,” “Annual Bargain Sales,” “Midwinter Sales,” 

“Remnant Sales,” “Clearing Out Sales,” call them what you will, the name 
signifies but very little. The real point is that at this store to-morrow, 
January 4th, you can obtain genuine bargains in each one of the twenty- 
five different departments. At no time in the past has your money gone 
so far or had the same purchasing power that it will bave here to-morrow. 
Make the utmost of the opportunity.

Da^'tod
Ottawa. Jan. 
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Teamsters Support Tenants.
Nexv York. Jan. 2. There will be no 

teamsters to move the goods of the 
striking tenants on the east side if dis
pos***.** notices are served on them, ac
cording to tut announcement to-day from 
the strikers' headquarters.

The Anti-High Rent League noxv claims 
to have organized the occupants of over 
1,004) houses and to have secured reduc
tions so far for 250 tenant*.

Hosiery and Underwear—BARGAINS
Women's Plain Black Cashmere 

Stockings, made of the very I test 
English yarn, winter weight, seam
less throughout, linen and xxoui 
spliced heels and toes, elastic welt 
tops, regular 35c quality, at 8.30 to
morrow for .. ........... 25e pair «

Boys’ Heavy Cashmere School 
Stockings, elastic ribbed, double 

. knee», double heels and toes, a splen
did wearing stocking for winter 
wear, all sizes, special Saturday. .

Children’s Heavy Union Vests, 
winter xveight, unshrinkable quality, 
high neck with drawstring, long 
sleeves, all sizes, Saturday .. ID©

Children’s Heavy Union Drawers, 
ankle length, winter weight, large
sizes, Saturday.............. .. 10c

Women's Knitted Corset Covers, 
long sleeve», perfect, fitting, white 
or natural color, very comfortable 
for winter wear...................... 255c

Boots and Skoes—BARGAINS
Boys’ Box Calf Lace and Blucher 

Cut Boots, heavy soles, college hack 
straps, an excellent winter boot, 
sizes 1 to 5, Saturday .... $ 1.4.8

Youths’ Box Calf Blucher Cut and 
Plain Laceil Boots, extension soles 
and full length back straps, sizes II 
to 13, Saturday......... ..........  $ i .252$

Misses' Box Çalf I .ace Boots, with 
heel and spring heel, slip soles, ex
tension edges, sizes 1 and 2 only. 
Saturday..................................9Mc

Women's Fine Box Calf I.ace and 
Blue her Cut Boots, a good winter 
xveight for rough xveather, regular 
$2.5(1 and $3.00 Boots, sizes 2}fc to
7. Saturday for..................$25-ID

Girls’ Dongola Kid and Box Calf 
Blucher ami Plain Lace Boots, 
xvith extension edges, hack straps, 
size* g to 1016. Saturday ..

Men's Box Calf and Dongola Kid 
Lace Boots, extension soles, full 
length hack straps, regular $2.50, 
•Saturday................................$1.98 ,

Women’s Winter Coats— BARGAINS
18 only Women’s 14 Length Winter Coats, of neat grey andwgreen 

txveeu mixtures, made loose fitting, double breasted and with stole«co!lar, 
nicely trimmed with buttons and shaped strappings over shoulder, -giving 
the stylish Gibson effect, regular price $12.50. to clear to-mor- $4.98

Women's Stylish Caracul Coats, 
hip length, semi-fit ting, collarless 
style, trimmed with wide military 
braid ; some have neck piece and 
cuffs of black silk velvet, nicely lin
ed throughout, regular $15. Satur
day ........................ $l<> 50

Other stylish models. in grey, 
faxvn and black. 28 inches long, 
double breasted, box front. slightlv 
fit-ted back, large sleeve*, finished at 
neck xvith velvet and silk braid and 
fastened with cord, novelty button», 
regular $22.50, Saturday .. $19.75

Women's stylish % Length-Coat», 
of grey and fawn mixtures, made 
«•emi-fitting, with coat collar and 
lapels, full sleeves xvith turn cuffs, 
sleeves and xvaist well lined, regu
lar $15. Saturday.............$7.50

Women’s Warm Winter Coats, of 
black beaver cloth, 7â length, loose 
fitting. collarlesF. with self strap
pings over shoulder, extending full 
length of garment. velvet collar 
piece, set with silk braid, xvaist and 
sleeves lined, regular $15, for $10

Men’s Goods—BARGAINS
Workingman's Shirts, in nnxy 

flannel and txveed. also a fexv navy 
serge, nearly all sizes, regularly 81.00 
and $1.25. Saturday . ... . H9«*

Men's Cardigan Jackets, in black 
and brown, fine, close knit, good 
trimmings, first class fitting Jack
ets. regularly $1 and 81.25. for 75c 

Boys’ Fleece Lined Shirts and 
Drawers, sanitary fleece, slightly 
imperfect, sizes up to 34. regularly 
up to 50c, Saturday ........... 259c

Men’s Made-up Mufflers, in Mark 
moire and black silk. ii.*>octed col
ored linings, new. perfect fitting 
shape. Saturday for............ 68c

Men's Black Cashmere Socks, fin
est quality, English cashmere, every 
thread wool, seamless feet and 
slninle.ss dye, Saturday for.. 2£9e

Men's. All-wool Double Yarn 
Shirts and Drawers, good, /heavy

j quality, all sizes, Saturday. 39c

Groceries—BARGAINS
VERY SPECIAL.—300. lbs. of fine fresh Ingersoll Sausage. 3 lb». 225c 
25 boxe» large California Navel Oranges, re-mlar 50c size, for 33c dozen 
25 eases Valencia Oranges ....................................... .....................lc each

10 lb». Red path’s Granulated Sugar

25 Hi*. Gold Medal Flour, Saturday
................................................. 69c

(} lbs. Rolled Oat* .. . ,,, . 225c
3 tbs. Selected Raisins........... 225c
4 lb*. Japan Crystal Rice .... 225c
Catsup. 1 quart ........................ 15c
Orange Marmalade.................. 15c

3 cans Old Church Corn .. 
3 pkgs. Mincemeat .. ... 
(1 liar* Surprise Soap ..
3 lb*. Finnan Haddie ..
Fine Ceylon Tea..............
Choice Coffee..................
Pudding Poxvders, 3 pkgs

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

New Year’s
for

Distant Friends
What is better than a beauti

fully colored picture of dear old 
HAMILTON? Size 11 inches by 
20 inches ; price 50c each. Tube 
for mailing 5c extra. Framed $2 
each.

A. C. Turnbull
Bookseller Stationer

17 Kind Street East

nniversary
Two Big Price Surprises in 

Women’s Coats
f10 and $12.50 Tweed Coals f4.99 $15 and $20 Tweed Coats>$9.99

Women's New and Smart Winter Jacket styles, comprising the latest 
knd most up-to-date novelties for present wear, in all-wool inqiorted tweeds, 
in winter colors. They are in semi, loose, and fitted back styles, with Gibson 
shoulders, some satin and silk lined half and throughout, stylish braid, but
ton and cloth trimmed, some have Raglan sleeves, strap and button pleated, 
cuff and pocket. 42 to 48 inch lengths, 24 only at each price, for early selling 
at $4.99. and the better ones at............................................................. $9.99/

Chiffon Taffeta Silks Half Price
Now for big selling. Sharp at 8.30 tve will sell handsome Chiffon Taf

feta Silks, for street or evening xvear. in colors of sky. fawn, light and 
dark grey and navy, splendid heavy quality for wear, $1.00. Anniversary 
Sale price, the yard, at ...................... ................................................... 49©

Big Saturday Buying Chances ui

Dress Goods
All-wool English Tweeds and Fancy Cloth Dress Materials, in dark and 

medium rich *hade*. in fancy and check designs, large variety for choice, 5- 
v.ird skirt length*. 44 inches xride. worth 75c yard, Saturday, |»er *kirt length.
at............... ...... $1.98

Two dozen length* only extra quality in Wool Tweed Effects, in fancy 
stripes and plain canvas weaves, in blue, gray and brown mixtures. 52 inches
wide, worth 85c yard. 4)6 yards to a skirt length, at.........................$1.229

Fine Austrian All-xvool Venetians and French Broadcloth.*, thoroughly 
shrunk and unspot table finish, all th»* fashionable color*, and black, very 
stylish for tailored suit*. 54-inch, regularly $1.50 and $1.75, sale price Satur-
day...................... ........................ ...................................................... 9Nv

All Wool Scotch Tartan Plaid.*, in all the most fashionable clans, includ
ing the bright reds, regular 75c yard. Saturday .................................... 59©

Black Silk Stripe Voile, in an extra fine quality for evening xvear. nov- 
el^y goods and exclusive in pattern. 42 inch, well worth $1 vard, Saturday 
.............................. ............................................. ......................... *................. 79©

FINCH BROS. 29 and 31 King 
Street West

FOR STRIFE. NOT UNITY ,

; Redmond Explains Why Convention Was j 
Not Called.

Dublin. Jan. 2.—John E. Redmond, chair- j 
man of the Irtth Parliamentary party, to- ! 
day issued a statement In explanation of the , 
proceedings at the conference recently’ held j 
for the purpose of bringing about the recon
ciliation of Wm. O'Brien. Nationalist mem.-..! 
her of Parliament for Cork, and the Irish j

▲ reconciliation ha* not yet been effected,

a» Mr O'Brien demanded the Immediate 
summoning of a national convention on a 
new basis of representation, to which Mr. 
Redmond declined to accede, and in hi* pres
ent statement the Irish leader contends that 
th- acceptance of Mr. O'Brien's demands 
by th*' directory would be tan'amount to 
censuring their own chairman and abdicating 
their authority. He declares further that 
th" campaign for an immediate convention 
Is not for unity, but for strife.

Thr Kaiser ha» res tyred Count KuaO 
Von Moltke to favor, - ~ ~ *—

1
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VERY GENERAL 
WAS HIS TALK.

i Anetker Uuatisfactey Power Meet
ing Last Night

the third in the Dominion, with 290 
manufacturing industries, with capi
tal invested of over $29,000,000, and 
an output of $25,000,000, annually 
employing 13,000 operatives and with 
an annual pax- list of over $6,000,000, 
so that perhaps half the population 
defended on the manufacturing es
tablishments. If Hamilton wanted to 

i stay ahead in the industrial proces- 
I sion and keep up in the band wagon 
• with the rest of the municipalities it 
; should pass the by-law.

_ i Mr. McKaught dealt with the ques- ,
mayor Stewart Repeats Statemeots tion of the estimates, it was possible, ;

HI . . . i he admitted, that they would not
*»OOEt LataraCL |ian out aa tlie people had been told.

---------- • but they were very hopeful that they I
. _ „ . would be even lower. The transmis- J

Mi. McNangnt Admits Estimates sion lines would be the best and Ham- | 
NaI Ra D«sliTA<i ‘ ilton would have a storage batten- 1may oe neauzen. that would ti(1e jt over any trouble j

---------  i of very short duration. Mr. Mc- I
At the meeting held in the ea,t end Naught quoted instance, of places I 

; „ . . . , .. that found municipal lighting profit-.: I.»t night to hoost the po.rr by-la* the ] „|||p Gravenliurst sold jmwer for 1 
. thirty odd people who were attracted $1<I twenty-four hour power and

WHI OPEN 
NIGHT ClASSES.

School For Foreigners to be Estsb- 
lisbed el Owe.

Miss Esther D. Lewis Wes Appoint 
ej Sewing Teacher.

Last Night’s Meeting of Internal 

Management Committee.

there to hear the subject discusard were flat rate of SI a year for home
lighting. Winnipeg would ex-entuallyi ‘treated to an ax-alanvhe of words, but

BUTTON'S TROOP.
Death of Lieut.-Cel. Button in York 

County.

ship, aged 91 year». Loi. Button was a 1 
grandson 01 Col. Button, wild during 
the War of 1812 iiiu»ter*d what xvas for , 
so nuyiy years known as Button's troop j 
of cavalry, wliieli had its headquarters at ; 
Markham. The tr«H>p xvas again in action 1

father of the officer who died on Wed-

laiter still. Lieut.-Col: Button caine 
into command pf the troop and com- 
mandesl it for some years until it l»e- 
canie no longer an independent pody. but 
on May 7. 1872. was enrolled as a regi 
ment of cavalry in the Canadian militia 
under the style of the Second Dragoons. 

t the same mounted squad whieli now has 
its headquarters at St." Catharines. 
Lieut.-Col. Button'Is surxix-ed by a fam
ily ot six «laughter*. all of whom are 
married.

:got mighty little information a, far as ÎVg* municipal power planta.
I.. , . 'Ottawa was making a saving of $100-
I j Hamilton ... directly concerned. for , oon a rear with it« plant, it »,, esti-
:-instance, the cost of transmission, on mated. Montreal’s rates had been
■•xvhich even some of the most enthusias- doubled under the monopole there.
Hue supportera of the -chom, admit Tj‘e <li,d pur?°** m'‘l"

... .. .. , me anJ money out of its scheme and
Hamilton is getting soaked, as compared lt „„ ax,. lo grind The quMtion

‘ " wth Toronto, was sidestepped entirely. | now was whether or not the people
i {Like the west end meeting, held earlier ! *ante,l *be power.
.in the week, last night*-, was a frost, a» ‘ r< tlip^lriermer/1'™ ?evei»l

, ... , . the aldermen and nrospective al-
;:lar a» the attendance »a, concerned, dermen spoke and endorsed the by- 
tj Fully half of those present were alder | lsw.
•" • men or prospective aldermen. Mayor | 
ijbtewart xxa» disgusted with the lack of 
j'interest exhibited, and admitted it.

Chairman Sweeney, of the Board of i 
Work», presided, and Mayor Stewart re- ; 
pealed the statements he lias frequent
ly made of the saving that would be ef
fected under the Hydro scheme, as com- i 
pared xxith the Cataract offer. Refer
ring to the insinuation- in the new -pup- ’

'•era that the aideimen could not be ,
*; trusted with the expenditure of such au 
:;auiount, lie -aid ne had had txxeuty- 
;»three years of municipal experience and 

could not point to on«- man wnom he had
II ever known to receive anything.
£1 “There max be some alUvi men xvho get 
: .a little graft occasionally, but he docs 
if not get it direct from the city, if lie gets 
» » it at all. He gets it from a contractor 
• •or someone else, if there is any such 
: : thing."

The Mayor had another fling at the 
•: Cataract. Talking about the o»mpany">
;‘promises in connection with the lighting 
;;pladt, he -aid: “As far as 1 know.
•i their promises do not amount to any- 
gibing."
;| H«- had seen in the papers wheie he
Î : xvas going to be sued ox-er a statement 
jjlie had made about the Cataract. "1 am 
ijgoing to repeat it.*’ he said, “because ev- 
tlery xv«»rd of what 1 said was true, no 
;; doubt about it."

? His rea-on for going into the matter 
:-again, he explained. »»• to -ee if the 
I. ratepayers were prepared to tmst a 
‘•company that had treated the city as the 
;:( atara<*l had done «»n the lighting ques- 
ijtion. When the city made the bargain.
Hit realized that 685 was too nmeh to pay 
: .for the arc lamp*, hut the Cataract was 
: .struggling xxith financial burden* then, 
t'and it w-a- thought we'l to help it. .V 
; {contract xvas agreed on for 400 lights at
• {$85.50. an<l al*>vr that number at 
••$82.50. Tile committee"- resolution was
• •tent on to the Council and adopted, 
îf “1 don't know who put it in." contin-
iued hi- Wor*hip. "but 1 am -lire that 
'none «if the present mtn at the head of 

f the Cataract had anything to do xxith it.
" .1 do not xvant anyone to think that they 
i ha«l. But some «me at that time xva* .

acting in the interests of the Cntafraet 
*;Power Company, and a ilause wa- put 
; "in that we should get a reduction at the
• cud of five years, if. owing to new di*

<>overie* or adxane.*- in electrical art
:lllip ahlermen thought the city x»a* cn 

titled to a r«-diiction and «-«>u!d show 
j tea*«»n by arbitration. Ami the l»y-law- 

got three reading*. It never xvas read. !
I will tell you right now- that I did not 

. :kn«‘xx- anything about it until two or
• ?thre«- year- after. I am -ati*fie<| that 
: outside of the two or three nie» xxho

knew that that wa* in the bv-law there 
I -wa- * no one who knew that it xva*

The responsibilite r«-*te«l with the 
: "Council t-« -b«»xv advance- in e!«*otric:«! 

art.
: “1 made-the statement, and 1 think 

.•"perhap.- i should not hax-e done it.

. it wa- not nice to do on election dav.
. 1 will x-enture that much, hut a man 
t Kf sometime* apt to -ax* thing- in 
"heat.” tho mavor added a- lie ex 
.plained that H«»n. Mr Gibson when 
liis attention wa* called to the clauae 

..in tlie by-law- promised to l««ok the 
\ matter up an«1 g»x-e a reduction il 
i 'what was claimed was «rue.

“I said this.** declared the mayor.

The Internal Management Committee 
of the Board of Education for 1907 held 
a winding up meeting last night, and 

| transacted considerable business. It was 
; decided to open night classes for foreign

ers at onee in the old Custom House, 
which lias been placed at the disposal of 
the board by the Dominion Government. 
Inspector Ballard recommended that a 
small fee, about 25 cents a month, lie 
charged, and that a deposit of $1 be 
put up by each person who enrolls as 
a guarantee of good behavior. The de
posit will be. returned at the end of the 
term. Trustees Howell and Ward and 
Inspector Ballard were appointed a com
mittee to make all arrangements. Mr. 
Howell stated that in Rochester aliout 
4,000 adults attend the night school 
classes, and that the teachers receive 
for every evening tnat they teach.

Miss Esther IX Lewis xxas appointed 
sexving teacher at a salary of $350.

“Tradej

IK Y. M. U.
| Ions” the Subject of 

! With Cooke’*.

Knox ■u^*en’a Union held it* first
meeting I i , year last night. As the
Preside™ Ijiruscott, xvas unable to at-
tend, D.j 1 von ocupied the chair. It

was d«-i b<iu organize a basketball
team, anl m/s. R. Gordon and J. Stew-
art werd Li|!ted to make all arrange-

R.jhject for the debate to
be held 1 F 1'nto at Cooke Church ou
Jan. 23 I |U1-, “Resolved, that trades
unions 1 L uenace to the country,”

pige affirmatix-e.. The old
officers j Ir, elected for another term,

Mgtm the, enthusiasm shown
Le\. ami from the interest
fc.eetings of the last quar-
py is sure to prove a lianner
I yramnie consisted of im-

prompt J and ex-erybody took
1 nger memliers spoke ex-

evptionaj hr » and, with a little more
pi acticej m able to hold their cm.
Mr. XV. ] fc-1 also gaxe a xery inter
esting tJ ■ i-he work of young men's 1
societies] En’-Zioped that Knox xvoulil 1
keep up] fclfood work for years to j

f ting closed with the erit-
[:ven by XX. Anderson, and

his sugg t were very timely. Next j
Thursda t the arrangements for
the ann |eert will Iv made, and a i
social ex (Avili be held, fur xvhich a 1
good pre l'1 has been prepared. All

n cordially invited to at-
tend the iings, and can be assured

a'* well as enjoyable even
ing.

The
______  chairman announced she was the only ]

\ . j one of the applicants that haul a Ccrtifi-
-leut.- ol. M . M. Button, perhaps the1 cate from the Provincial Domestic hk’i-

oklest retired lieutenant-colonel in ( an- Pn<e College.
An application was receix'ed from Miss i 

Jeanette Lewis for permission to place j

GIVES
wilEv AGAINST BY-LAW.

a«la. passed away on New Year’s Day at
Lh ust Hill. Markham toxi n- | matinec tickets on sale in the schools in 

connection with' the benefit entertain
ments to lie held to raise fund- to es
tablish a Sick Children’s Hospital. All 
the memliers sympathized xvitli the ho
pital
npp«isii

(•heme, but there was some mild 
ion to suspending the rule against 

M'hool*. A motionin HOT. bring tindrr cMnmnntt "f tk, | -Hing ..Led

for was carried, however.
A letter was re.nl fmm Mr. W. IX 

Elatt requesting that the old Mountain 
Avenue SchcNil. in the southwest part 
of the city, lie reopened, lie pointed 

- : out that there are many small children 
the district xvho have to g<i a long 

to school. The committee de-

to I ,

i distance
; cidrd to get a . r
. of the Internal Management Committee.

the cluiirman of the Building Committee 
, and Inspector Ballard.

The committee "decided to increase the 
- - - - - -  j salary of Thomas (ioo«lsall, caretaker bf

POWER BY-LAW. - Queen Victoria School, from $575
.. .... . . AlOO. It xxas stated he was giving good

lo the Witor ot the -lin.ee: , ,.ommit„, ,„„l ,,„a
Sir,— I round at my home last night * a lot of trouble in getting a janitor to 

a lengthx pamphlet i*.-ued from the City | remain at the *«-hool.
Hail ami signed by Maxor Stewart, by The report of the (ollegiate Institute 

j whom it \xas_ composed you may have i -hoxveil that the ax'erage attemlance last 
a fair guess. The Mayor xxas xxbe to montli xva* 597." a* against 527 in .De- 

j tv*it until he xxa.- «-me of hi* second 1 remlxer. 1908. Eighty-eiglit of the pupils 
i lt*J«“ before placing his signature- tv ! are n«»n-re.sidents. 
such a circular. ! inspector Ballard's report

This (Toronto) circular refers :•» tlie 
■'Ontario Municipal Power Commission,*’
"Western Ontario Power l iiiou,'"..^Hy
dro |Hydra)-Electric Power Commis- 
>i«»n jete., and is wondrous in its deduc
tion.» jikI as the Maxor says each one 
«•onfirm* the oth«-r «on paper), s«i that 
1 supim-e he thinks that all w«* taxpay
er» have to do i* to belicx-e a! thi- r-«t 
amt try to-wallow all t he supposition», 
calculation*, advise tis. probabilities, 
etc., xxritten for him. ami not exen ask 
u- to think for onrselre.-. This circular j 
refers t«i an "agreement"* xxith the "'Hy
dra Coin."" to supply Ha mi!ton for $14 | 
t«i *17.50 per h. p.. at the Beach. Where 
i> that agreement? Further, it states 
that Hamilton xxill -axe 30 per cent, un- j 
tier thi.- "agreement"; where i- this do
cument or contract, xvhy have it con- j 
i-ealed s«i l«-ng : This pamphlet ak-o !

|delv«>. into "illustration-." “compari- j 
son.-"" ami "deduction»*’ that w«m!«j al- i 
most puzzb- a boy ju-t leaving school.

](.ixe u- -ome "««nitrail.-."" -ome “«lefin-; 
i itv" figure- of the game y«»u aie push- | 
i ing, Mr. Mayor. Your» respectfully. ' finishing

TaipavM. i buihling

on the at-
t ends nee in the various public schools 
was as follows: Central 817. Ryerson 
754» Hess 1 -XÂT Cannon I.2li7. Victoria 
1.910. Queen Victoria 914. "liomes 99. 
The total is 7.022. an increase of 300 

the same month in the previous

conclusion of the meeting, on j

. i

At the
imition ol .. ____v«»te\«»f thank* was tendered Chairman 1 
Ward! The chairman of the h«iard-add
ed a vxx words of urai-e to the motion, 
and said Mr. WjmHim! made a mode' 1 
hairman

HILL THEMOVER
Preparing to Occupy Fine 

Storage Wareheuie.

New :

MORE “POWER
To the Editor oi the Times:—

Sir,- The above i* the sentiment ex
pressed in the editorial cidunnw- ot the

George Hill, the mover,
touches on his new storage 

-----------  pn N ine street, and with the
TH THDAUTA I 'n*teHation of a new elevator, now 
!U lUKUfNTO. ,h. way from Hcpele,

Herald" ami I think I hear some Une 
*axing "weil if xvu were "them" you 
wouki d«i m> too. Hie laborer i» worthy 
•>f hi* liiie. i= an ohi saw. Now, what 
do you think of a man who would 
“knock" hi- own toxx u tor moncx. Ask 
the ■'H‘*ral>!" lor a li-t «». iitai;nla< ttiring 

willing to sign an 
agieement to take power from the ||y- 

• , . . «Iro Vomuanv at the "price" named mUrart Ftole Ih.m I tn-r-1. T,..t.«l lhl. ,r^lnent- >|1V,„' tllk,
rl’"' If •ho» ;h»; they were not cot- will tbil

|«ower of Mayor Stewart"

if‘th«t the man who reeeives stolen ,jllt
* is a5 guilty as the man win.

j meals

interrupted Xld. Al-
• line it honestly 

"No apologie,

; : "I respect Mr. Gihson and if I have 
;fcaid anything to hurt his feeling* 
;il am sorry for it.*’ continued his

! [worship.
î He refeire<l to T«»ronto carrying 

:îthe by-law and predictml that it would 
;Jby getting power froni $6 to *10 eheaj*- 
:*r tlian Hamilton unless the by-law 
•irarried here. Not a newspaper, he 
• Me<lared. ha«l challenged the Correet- 

his figures comparing the 
estimate* with the Cataract

A man named Fitzsimmons wante«l 
Uo know if it was p«rt»sible to erect a 
jpigh tension transmission line wlii«-h 
; Could be de|»ended on at all times 
îiwithout a steam auxiliary. The 
ibiayor did not think «■ “We would

And who

will buy with the millions h«- wants to 
get the handling of. Yours, etc.

Ratepayer.

will move into 
what will be one of the finest building 
of its kind in Canada. For about six
teen years Mr. Hill has been in the 

! moving and storage business, ami in 
that time ha* learned what i* n^ees 
-ary in the saving of time ami spacae in 
handling furniture ami the storing of it 
and in the erection of the nexx buildin; 
he ha- everything in the way of conven 
iencc that might l»e desired.

The new building is a three-storey 
concrete structure, (Ml by 68. and is ah- 

j solutely fire an-1 vermin proof through- I 
i «nit. even the sliding <l«mr* being mad»- ! 
| of concrete over an iron frame. The i 

lower storey of the building is divided j 
by a driveway, and un-

DFLATT
REASONS WHY HE

Asked t E Thing Without Knowing
Its rCity Has No Money to
Spe Experiment s—Manufac-
tur Complaining—We Have
Che :r Now—Don’t Play Into
the a)f Toronto.

To the lit the Times:
Sir,- fo'ou kindly, in your is*ue

to-night jgke following reasons why
1 shall t'inst the. power by-law?:

1. 11 liis not in a position to
stpiand l in a municijial lighting
plant. ae not had sufficient evi-
dence c tinner in which our muni-

ii has been tran*avted to
Uvoting again-t municipal

oxvners P
2. « «' oi* and individuals «h-vol»

their ti lemplov the most capable
lotér their husiu-*s inter-

ests. ic elects men *o run the
husinej ;.itv» who^p time i- gener-
allx fu h up with tlieir personal

n." van only devote the oddmotiien
have to the interest* «;f

the vit I therefore. mo«t reason-
altle t.» i that a business managed
liV rur h or imlix’iduals can lie

ienf.lv handled and a sav-
cent, effecctd.

3. Th Electric Commission have j
e^fSSrnêientlv definite for
vote Upon intelligently.
isolutelv n«s guarantee as ,
John Jones came to x*ou

t«t offet loxx’er ot anv eommoditx-.
t require t«i know the ]

t. TI * of Hamilton must not
f-irgi't i Hydro-Electric Commis-

i -ion a l ving up anything: that 1
l to pay for all w«* get.
supposed to -av we will

; take Without knowing the
: price.

n-n that we must have
iter supplv. ConsideringI that e ni]'* for this purpose are

! Foim-w e experimental stage. It
1 does i me that «tur Council
I would i good stroke of business

ip Cataract Rower Com-
j panx ** ni allow them to "in-tal

ieient vapaiity at thivir
1 lh«* end of six veil»

the pi «une the proper!x- of th»* '
o, pay each vear during

i tlie-e tvhat it has cost to pump j
■ vit v « he year Our pre*-

could 1m* kept in run
]"ing f * would enable u- to lie .

adeut for «tur water sup-
I ply- ’ j fcminvil wished to do the
experj |jhvliich is expensive work.

ing the Cataract Power ;
■u-v could in*tal elcetrie
■ pt the Cataract Co"*, of-

: fer ’<|
6 j fciimfacturer- were com

■ being overcharged for

Green Seal Session
STOP! When you come to the «ign of the GREEN BEAL. What it means-

to you ofi everything in the store.
Session Starts Session Ends

Sat., Jan. 4th, 1908 Tues., Feb. 4th, 1908
This means that YOU are face to face with the greatest Men's and Boys’ opportunity in 

the history of Hamilton.
A straight 26 per cent, off everything in .he store. We have no hard luck story to tell 

you—rather this has been a most satisfactory season.

Here’s the Story
When we signed acceptance to the plans of our beautiful store the contractors promised 

to turn over the finished establishment to us on the 1st of September. They did not fulfill 
this agreement and we were unable to open the store before October 1st.

RESULT. The stock we bought for September is still in our store as in the regular way 
you cannot put two business months into one. We are obliged to lire up to The 2 T's fixed policy 
of selling all goods daring the season for which they are purchated. Hence this % off sale.

Important Notice
Every article in this store is positively the newest and most favored styles. Such price 

concessions on a new stock not yet 13 weeks old is, as far as we know, the first instance of this 
kind in Hamilton.

$18,760 to be divided among the people who trade with us during this sale. We have in 
stock at present in the neighborhood of $76,000 worth of Men’s and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Fur- 
nishings, Shoes and Valises.

SEE TO IT THAT YOU GET YOUR SHARE.

Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats1/4 Off
(Not a ringh* garment in stock re-

We save you $1-87H on any $7.50 Sait 
or Overcoat.

We »ave you $2-50 on anr $10.00 Suit 
or Overraot.

We save you $3.12' . on any $12.50 Suit 
or Overcoat.

We *ave you $3.75 on any $15.00 Suit 
or Oven-oat.

We »ave you $4-50 on any $18.00 Suit 
or Overcoat.

We wave you I5.W) on any $26.00 Suit 
<«r Overcoat.

h e **ve you *8.25 on any $25.00 Suit 
or Overcoat.

We save y«»u $7.50 on any $f>i.OO Suit 
or Overcoat.

We save you $8.75 on any $35.0(1 Suit 
or Overcoat.

"i.7~ Shoes ?
We give you $1-50 on $8.00.
We give you $1.25 on $5.00.
We give you ?J.CO on $4.00.
We give von 87^* on $3-50.

Foot-Rite ami American Gentlemen 
Shoes.

Spes-ial Notice re’ Foot-Rite Shoe*— 
We are not allowed to cut the price 
c-n theee -lioe*. *n. «hiring the *ale you 
wi'l have to pay the -a les man the re
gular price, but pre*ent your bill at 

jthe office and ee will make you a pre
sent of 87î^e.. $1.50 or whatever the 
amount come*, to.

Men* Pants and Fancy 
Vests X Off

J«hs' and Boys’ Suits 
l’ercoats X Off

Do You Want Hats ?
25 per c«nt. off on tlie Hat you buy. 
The -ame plan will lie followed with 

the Stelwn $4.00 ami 85.00 Hat*.

Do You Want Gloves ?
X Off
on Drnt'a or Perrin's | and

tb 18. to 
l 4M» «mix

Do You Want to Share in I V£ £.■ ^ 
a $2,000 Stock of l!‘ *”••" i"’1

Winter Underwear? i Off

Nine Extra 
Specials

For the Opening and Following 
Days of Ihc Green Seal Session

1. 100 only Men"* Warm Heavy Ul
sters. 5 inch storm collar. ma«h* from 
all wool frieze, regular price $7.59 
and $8. opening day . $2.99

2. 125 only Men's Black and Fancy
Overcoat-, taken from <mr regular 
-lock, regular $7.50 and 810. open
ing day............................  $2.99

3. 199 only Men's Suit*, sold regular 
up to $10. opening day .. .. î$4.Dr»

4. !•*» Men's Suit*, regular up to $8.
opening «lay......................... $3219

5. 110 «inly BoxV 2-Piece Suits, regu
lar value up t«> $4,"opening dav ..

$1.75
«L 120 only Boys’ 3-piece Suits, single 

artd double" "brea*ted. regular value 
up to $5.00. opening «la x" 82.-18

7. "200 only 81 00. 8125 and $1.50 Men’j 
•ft and Stiff Bosom Shirt*, sizes 14

•nix FIec«-e Lined and Wool 
and Drawers. 50 and 75c 

only to one ens-

«•rv,j,i' i"» * r leered Lined Shirt a 
ami ^Drawer*. 40 ami 50c va lues 
ltwo -nit* only t«i one customer), 
for 12'jC, «»r 25r»r a suit

w, t. you |»,...T,ly U,, Croon SoMion ^ of, Mlo i, ,h. bo« p,opo,„:on or,, „,fo„d m th, dty of
Hamilton. It -otud be Silly to make such strong statement, if we conld not back them np. See onr store and goods.

OUR GUARANTEE
We will personally guarantee to refund cheerfully, without question, any money paid for 

a Suit, Overcoat or anything else purchased from ns. if same is not exactly as represented in 
every particular, and if the price is not considerable less than the same can be duplicated else
where.

The 2 T’s Trudel & Toby
50 James SL North, Hamilton, Ontario. WOTTO:

fair and Square

xx«»uld In- a reasonable exciw So a.—ï*î »f nr join in th»- Hydro-Electric scheme, 
thi* would be » menial to our inten—t*.

IV- 1-et ike motto therefore of our 
city In- "what we have we hold." and let

tin* Hydro-electric scheme.
7—It k high time that the playing

,« th«* eill-ri— n. -i, upon. It i- i" !u» di.ptav ^>m. of Ik. t hri-tme. spirit 
-J—-d l«d pnli'X ""‘a till th- it'-— tkn, ; hn-in—s int-r-st m onr
lia^ laid the g«dden egg. Me hav«- thc.^i^ * , 4
cheapest elcvtrh* pimer in tlie I* .iiiiniim. ij 
let u~ -taml by the company wt long a» 
tlier ronthme !«• mmi-h tlie <hea|**-l.- 
\V« do m«t rrs|uire l«« purcha-e electric 1 
prswer from Niagara Fall-, neither do ■ 
xre require t«- go to New York Mate lo . 
purchase electric pump-, cut If th» ci- Ü 
lizen- of llauii2t<»n pui>uc-d the -vine l

bra,. ' that h. I h . ,pklldid

ment. The aecond floor is divided into 
2 room*, »v that xlifferent people's 
goml- may In* placed in one of these 
rooms by itself.

At the pre*ent time Mr. Hill has a 
storehouse on Emerald street, and an
other on King street cast. 49x31). The 
new Imihling i- constructed so a- to al
low for the addition ««! five more storeys 
and it is possible that Mr. Hill may go

the tieneral "Manager""of ! "■ **«•• ..............................
flic elevator in tlie ea-tern half of the 
Imilding will lie eight by ten feet, and is 
»«r placed that load- may be taken in 
from either of two driveway.-. The office 
is also fitted up for convenience uud its 
appointment* are unusually fine. Elec

___ ____ __ trie bells call the men from the building
Toronto Grnornl Hospital. Ilr «a. id j ” and .t.rvthing about thr

DR. STRATHY’S DEATH.

I Dr. 1‘liilip -J. V Sira thy, where sud
den ib-ath. a- the of heart fail

ure, at hi- hvnn- in Toronto yeetenlax. 
va- referred I •. iir the Time-, xvas the 
eldest -«ui «if Mr. H. S. Strathy. until 
quite recently 

i the Trader» Bank, and at present a tiir- 
ector. Dccca*cti leaves bc*ide- hi* xxid 
or, one -on. Mr. Hugh Strathy of the 
Canadian N«irtbem Railway Lompany, 
and tw«» small daughterr. "The late |>r. 

; Strathy wax a graduate of Trinity M»«|- 
1 i«il School ami was on the staff of thein just the mime i*«sitinri a.* we 

kre with the ('ataract."" he <$aid- 
! Mr. W. K. McXaught. M P.. of To
ronto. a member <-f tlie Power Com- 
jnifiinn. tlie chief speaker <»f the even
ing. dealt entirelv with the matter 
In a general way. The province ha.I 
|>een handicapped industrially for a 
long time. Last year Ontario paid 
liearly $11.000.000 for its coal imi»orie<l 
prom arrose the border while the Ni
agara river from Erie to On tar», was 
>»timate«l in be capable of developing 
>000.000 horse power, equal to 60.000.- 
660 tons of coal and x-alued at $130.- 
pnn.000 Dealing with the advantage 
bf electric |*ower he urge«l that it*! 
pa» the cheapest power in the world;
|hut i, .«•. always ready: it mean, lmaBn^ p.

,Lh-- °f ln2 .T , -rhanp-r. and hmi- owner, -houkl Imt
!>nd he predicted tha, m ten or f,l- wllMlik„ .,1. ... w.l'psper no,
.T" »" ',he „ , l„k, 4 Son .. the üioek i, l
ibandon at earn for elertnntv Even r-ll " ... „
f the people had to pay what it now ■ll ,H‘ \ ” ,1m man 22 J,srs ,,ld- one of the I»r»|»rie
co*t> to generate -teem power it ! ,IO, * . • x,,-h a chan,s* t«» cet «»f the oldest restaurants in
rould pev them to get electro power. • ; 1 ' , - , t*,e c,t5"* wes killed by an automobile ac-
yompetenl engineer* had «timated fnod ! Mtni to The tire of a rear
flat it mean» a fifty per cent, sax- 1 *,?n‘ ” _______♦*-»_____ L* i came off and the machine turned
■g over steam power and saved from OA0TORZA.

« he to fifteen fwr rent on the co»t , Ha»
n goods ---------

Hamilton was new the second nan- |

î entified with tlie Toronto 1 tub ami the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club. The fuller- | 

. ai xxill take place to-hiorrow.

ARTILLERY MATCHES.
lz>n«lon, -Ian. 3.— It L> understood 

that the -am-tion of the Council of the 
National Artillery Association v«> tri«*n 
niai matches, alternately in Britain and 
Vanada. between Briti*h volunteer ar
tillerymen and member* of tlie Canad
ian artillerymen and member- of the 
( anadian artillery, i* assured at their 

« meeting in the spring.

GREAT SALE OF WALL RAPE.R

place is as complete a* could be xvislied. 
Already Mr. Hill ha* enough furniture 
stored in the west half of the building 
to pay the interest on the cost of con
struction.

ARRESTED BY POLICE.
Berlin, Jan. 3.—The police uf this city 

raided a house in the suburb of Char- 
Ibttenburg last night and arrested 17 
member-» of the central commitee «if the 
Russian workingmen’s party. The ar
rests were made under the Prussian'law, 
xvhich forbids meetings of secret socie
ties. and presumably as a result of in 
formation supplied by Russian political

KILLED BY AUTO.
Pittsburg. Jan. 3.— Howard E. Goett-

turtle.

ufacturi'.g city in the province and •

, TtijbwAmn 8 Two thousand natives of British Iwlia 
in the Transvaal have declined *n sub
mit to the registration law.

EFLECT CREDIT

: xvho wears a full 
| knows how int

is to feel jt*t 
eel that not only 

that the general 
|the garments ar?

correct. XV e
|»f full dress suits 

know how to 
what~ is correct 

aving of say $13

I for Full Dress
L

HaU
|12 James N.

II — In «Nincîu*!on. let me «ay 1 am not 
in any way interested jn the Catar- 
a« Power •«}.. neither have | any 
lriend- in thi- onnpsny. I -ball vote a* 
a property own-»r. not for or agair—t any 
corpnralioe. but for what I believe ev
ery citizen shomhl mark hi* lie Hot for.

. i namely for the l#*t m«»ral and linan-p.,tl<-.v .< -nr t .mnr.l. th.t «f ~««r «nt . rIal „| „„r rilr.
of our city to pur<ha-- * hen tlie -a me j ||- ||
commodities, could be «roired liere a* \ 
cheaply, then we would all he furred to j 
x-acate our premise* in a time.

heap electric power ha- made 1

ANNIVERSARY OF SURRENDER.
S—< h«p '.krtrir power hi. nu* : Trial of Cenueaeder Who Girt Op Pert 

Hamilton fam«Hi- the wnrld oxer ami - . . .
ha- been tlie chief factor in building up \ ArtBar rovtponzti
cur city. an<i iia* given u» a pre-tige ■ -1 Purriter». Jan - —Tin* b»mg the an
crer ail ««ther citie- when Id-idbi- for 1 airetwarr eî »&«■ *irrer;-îer ef PW Arthur, a 
:ir-w iedtistrie-. an«l further a~i-tc2 in 4 •* e' L:ea: -Gee. Sîi*»’!
making Hamilton "the Birmingham of was oes he!d. Tb- inal will b resumed io- 
Canada.** morrow, whe* lemimoey reesni ng she *ead-

y. -From the fact of cur city le-ing ’ of a me**eBc*r hj Stoessel to the Japaz- 
locatcil ■ midway lietween Niagara Falls | we an offer of capitulation, will

PLOT TO MURDER CZAR'S MOTHER.

Police of Russia Make Many Arrests in
Connection.

Si Ferereburg. Jan. ——The poliee- hax-e 
arre*red 19 ’pmon» atceaed ot ir’ipiriof 
to murder the iMwager Emprees Maria Feo- 
dororsa on her return from abroad thr#» 
wee** ago. Accord: nz to the police the plot 
wa* ot a mo«t Inrenioes nature, and the 
c«msprTa,:«)T> were ••r,3::i of succese that 
tber inserted an announ- ment in the «lea; i 
coiamn of the Xevoe Vreeya of Dec. 11 
corcerxiaa ' Mar* F'e->l«»taTna Romanova.'* 
ittttrrez friends to « ’«ni a requiem man 
at a firritious rburi c— Alexander Nershy 

The *3»> affair, however, iaMoriurrr 
veiled in secret

and Tor««nto. we «rtainly w«»uid hr a«- ; 
rivting T««ront«i to -ecure electric *

Mr. William f«»r over forty
year* in Imsinc— in T->ront«». and head 

. of th»- whole-ale grocery firm of Scott 
- Br«—_ !î*i Kinr *ireeî «-a*t. <lic«I early 
yesterday Horning at hi- home, 22 
Delaware avenue. after «»nly a week's 
i!lnr*-_ frr»m pnermemia.

The thing- that make life worth liv- 
v or other ah- ^ inZ ar#t gnmtaVy the thing- haven’t 

• »»•

-èi

LARGEST CUSTOM TAILORS IR CANADA

LYONS* JANUARY
CLEARING SALE

If you ire interested in smsn, stylish garments—tailoring 
that express» style, individuality, good taste—our assortment of 
fashionable, high-grade imported fabrics is worthy of your in
spection.

Just now some extraordinary good relues await your coming, 
but the best may be gone if you linger too long.

12 Blai-k Knglûsh I asl'ir Beaver and Melton Overroals. some 
of the finest we earned; regular ♦"—.id. to clear £|^QQ

35 Extra Fine Srolrh and English Tweed Suitings; MX rl| 
regular *18 and *20. lo elear at  ..................................... oljivu

LYONS Tailoring Co.
114 - lié James Street Nerth

Union Label on Every Garment
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FfREE—we will hem, tree oTj | /WX! 

charge, all sheetings and pil- j ! 
low cottons bought during this j | JL J

L January sale. > j
vewz>

RIGHT HOUSE
HAMILTON'S FAVOEITE SHOPPING PLACE.

, I FfREE—we will make, lay and 

line, free of charge, all car
pets bought during the January 

| | reduction sale. J

Blanche Walsh will appear at the 
/rand to-night and to-morrow matinee 
md evening, in her great success. “The 
Kreutzer .Sonata." Speaking of the per

formance, the Buffalo Courier say»:
“Blanche Walsh last evening opened a 

three nights’ engagement in ‘The Kreut
zer Sonata"’ at the Star Theatre. The 
audience filled the house, as befitted the 
fame of the star and the play.

-Mill Walsh again revealed herself as 
a powerful actress. Her distinguish-* 
ing qualities were ease and force. No
where appeared strain for effect, yet 
nowhere was effect larking. Extrava
gance was wholly absent from her por
trayal of the part of the woman who had 
yielded but. who accepted an unloved 
husband by parental orrangejnent with 
the resolve to prove .true to the bond, 
bhe ga> :■ what may be regarded as a 
natural picture of the erring but great - 
bottled woman who had resolved to meet
the fate before her.■•fhe reserve of applause until the fall

of. the curtain was 
markable power of 
audience feit that it

calmly anti mum«»..,■. ------—'pletion. The
n ii, . v such gradua 

lion that they arrived without sign of 
effort. Inii'ii,.» upon the audience at 
Un* . aImination of a rising swell attain
ing tin* pinnacle of art. Nowhere too 
inn. *i. yet nowhere les» than enough is a 
gfn *i.u phrase fitting Miss Walsh s ren-

At the Savoy Theatre.
Animal Circus, which 

Theatre next 
•i 1 act on the

«« tribute to the re- 
Mi'S Walsh. The 

>ild not interrupt. 
, the scenes, yet moving

v......... and naturally, that approval
was htisiied until the « ..mpletion, '*’* 

niched by

, Domestic*Blakc’i
will be seep at the bav 
week, is tin* bigge-t alum; vaudeville stage, and will doubt lean 
prove an exceptionally attractive feat- j 

;sjr •«>.- «omen and children.ally tor wopien and
No-less than fifty-nine animals are car- ; 
ri»*»l. 1 hey comprise «log-, ponies, mon-
k‘*x -. baboons and the unndable mule, 
said to Is* the original Maud, made fam- 
oii- the country over in newspaper car
toon-. Not alone in point of size does 
tin» act excel, for the wurk of the ani
mal- is said to be a revelation as to 
what it i- possible to awmplish in ani
mal training. The screamingly funny 
antics of the flogs and monkeys is guar
anteed to keep the spectators in roars of 
laughter, while there is much to admire 
in the clever manoeuvres of the ponies. 
“The Temple of Musk,’* which will l«e the 
hjiecial added attraction, is announced 
as the highest salaried musical act on 
the variety stage. Severni young ladies 
performing on musical nun liinery, give a 

* —*“"• and something
from thethat i- certainly far aw.-» beaten path. "J he act wa- invented by 

Charles I). Millard, ami is thoroughly 
protected with patents tli • world over.

This week’s show continues to play 
to good business, the chi»*f attractions 
being Albert Jtellman and Lottie Moore, 
clever character impersonators; the fam
ous Quaker ( it y t^iiartett»*: the three 
Livingstons, with their ftinny aerobatic 
act. the clever Iri-h sketch by James 
Casey and hi aggie I.e Clair, and Bert inn, 
the child virtuoso.

Theatrical Gamblers.
New York, Jan. -T. —Th**i<- is every in- 

tion that "A Knight loi a Day,*" now 
M allack s Theatre, will re-tliv

tuiinin; 
gi,t i
uf the current

-ion anybody will

patronage of at the end
urrent weelv. In tuose Jsjs of 

! you tliat a
« . ;i.- of tnat amount is mighty

bati-lactory business- M*t a year ag*», 
ainio-i to a day, this saim piece cam««ai 
cropper at the*New York theatre, aul 
was nailed as one of the calamities of 
the season.

At tiiat time it was known as "Mile. 
Salih*." John C. Fisher had endeavored 
with it to bolster up hi- drooping for
tin. •», and was driven to shelter during 
the attempt. On Dec. 14, lVOti, the pro
duction was withdrawn.

A lew daxs later B. C. Whitney pur- 
cha-cil the i ights of the pic-, added new 
numbers to it. brightened it up generally 
an»l launched it at Whitn *y * Theatre. 
Chicago. It is now well on toward its 
40Uth performance at that house.

At Bennett’s Theatre.
Tiie smmg features at Bennett’s this 

week hax e hcen aeeorded «arm recep
tions. and the audiences at each perform
ance haxe demonstrated their approx-al 
in a xxay that has seldom l»e«*n eclipsed 
ii. this city. Torcat, xvith his roosters 
ami illusion-, i» now a bx -word amongst 
the children, while hardly le-, popular 
is the great dog and motikvx act of Gil- 
lett, in which a village seem i, put on, 
the animals |**r-ousting its inhabitants. 
Tlie Kliuore bisters haxe prox.-d delights 
and hundreds of patrons haxe -tyled this 
act the finest sister act ever seen in 
this city or anywhere else. Phil and 
Netty Petdr.*» are also well up iu the race 
for honors, and their act is always pop
ular. -I. B. Ily mer and Elsie Kent, in 
their little sketch, "In Jimtmxn,” have 
won many friends, the skillful acting, 
with the xvell-mingled humor and pathos, 
making an interesting performance. 
Dora Konco, the gypsy violini-t. and C. 
L Fletcher, in his inimitable imitations 
of mix el characters, have each contribut
ed to the enviable success the -how has

The programme for next week com
prises Grace Van Studdiford. The great 
comic opera star; WinchermanN hoars 
and monkeys; the Five Musical spoilers, 
a singing, talking ami dancing ak-t; Olga 
Loraine, comedienne ; Hutchinson and 
Bainhridge. in a «ketch; Vernon, the 
xentriloquist : Ouinn a ml Mitchell, in a 
skit called "The Heal Estate Agent.** 

“The Walls of Jericho.

r
bv:

Hi» rsrly experience «a» pnined 
in such parts as Romeo. George d Alroy, 
Angus MacAlister. Lord Beau fey. etc.

Miss lAiura Burt, an artiste of interna
tional repute, is co-starring with Henry 
Stanford in “The Mails of Jericho this 
Season, xvhich play is under the manage
ment of Ernest Shipman, and will be pre
sented at the Grand on Monday night.

Twilight Recital.
Harold .larvis. the popular tenor of 

Detroit, will assist Mr. Hewlett at his 
30th organ reeitai in Centenary Church 
torinorrow (Saturday.) Mr. Jarvis "">11 
contribute three numbers to the pro
gramme. and in adddition to a number of 
attractive organ compositions. Mr. Hew
lett will play, by request, the overture 
to AYilliam Tell.

Between the Acts.
One claim in the list of liabilities of 

Henrietta Grosman, who has just filed 
a voluntary petition in the bankrupt ex' 
court, is that of Julia A. Cheney., of Bos
ton. knoxvn professionally as Miss Julia 
Arthur, for $3.000.

Miss Gertrude Stares has accepted a 
position on the faculty of the Conserva
tory of Music as instructor in voice and 
piano. Miss Stares’ name will be a dis
tinct addition to the talent of the insti
tution. Her xx-ork in Central Presbyter
ian Church and her reputation as con
cert soprano have stamped her a student 
and an artist.

'The domestic drama. “Dora Thorne” 
xvns presented at the Grand again last 
night, before a fair-sized audience. Miss 
Louise De Varney appeared in the title 
role, and xvas fair. The supporting com
pany was only pretty good. The play I 
was well staged.

THE GREEN SEAL

To Whom It May Concern,
6REETIN6 ,

WE, TRUDKI.L & TOBKY, (com
monly called “The 2 T’s) carry
ing on business as Men’s and Bpvs’ 
Clothiers and Outfitters at 50 James 
street north, in the City of Hamilton, 
HEREBY DECLARE THAT — 

WHEREAS, xve hax-e a large stock 
of goods all of which must be dis
posed of during the season for xvhich 
they xvere purchased.

NOW KNOW YE that from Satur
day. the 4th day of January. I&08. to 
Tuesday, the 4th day of February, 
1908. (both days inclusix-e) we will al- 
loxv a straight discount of twenty-five 
per cent. (25 p.c.) on all goods pur- | 
chased in our store.

AND WHEREAS, this is an abso-I 
lutely bona fide 25 |>er cent, discount 
sale and _no change lias been made 
or will be made in the original mark- 
ing of the goods.

NOW WE, the said “ITwn TV here- I 
by offer and agree to pay the sum of j 
two hundred dollars ($2001 to any j 
person who is able to show that this ; 
sale is not in every respect an abso
lutely :i» na fide 25 per cent, discount I 
sale, or to any person who is able to ! 
show that the original prices of the 1 I 
goods have been changed or altered* | 
in any wav. 1

IN WITNESS THEREOF, we have ' 
attested these presents with our seal i I 
this 30th day of December. 1907 ! I
THE 2 T’S, TRUDKEI. A TOBEY 1 
Attest: Mewburn & Ambrose

K. OF P. OFFICERS.
Hamilton Lodge Installed the 1908 I 

Staff.

Hamilton I«odge. No. 5. Knights of 
Pythias, held its installation of officers 
latft evening at the Castle Hall, Main 1 
street east. 1\ Armstrong. D. G. C. C., ' 
officiated, assisted by T. Towers, acting j 
(i. M. A., anti C. Peebles, acting Grand ; 
Prelate. They are:

P. C.—M. Sinclair, 
t . « . Dr. Parry.
Y. C.—.loe. Horne.
Prelate—Norman Clark.
M. XV.—C. M. Sinclair.
M. A. -I. McFarlane.
K. R. S.—H. Hawkins.
M. F.—( . Condon.
M. E. N. Thompson.
Physician—Dr. Parry.
Trustée»—A. T. -Fames. N. X'an XVyck 

and l.eorge Maxtvil.
Pianist A. Blatz.
1. U-- Bro. Angus, 
ft. ii. XV. Hill.
Auditors—Bros. Janie- XX'eblier and

Repre-entatix-e to (iraml Lodge- May
or Stewart.

C. C. Parry gave a short address af- ; 
ter the installation, thanking the mem 
bers for the confidence placed in him.

C. M. Sinclair, retiring C. C.. also spoke j 
briefly on the results of the election.

D. G. C. C. Armstrong, followed by 
Bro«. Towers and Peebles, gave some 
very good advice to the incoming offi
cer*. and some remarks on Pythianism 
in general, which were xvell received.

CHINESE CONSPIRACY.

Alleged Plot to Defeat Australia’s Ex- j 
elusion Act.

Melbourne. -Ian. 2.— It is alleged that | 
a huge conspiracy exists betxveen the 
Chinese here and agents in China to de
feat the anti-immigration legislation. A 
gang of corrupt whites are making huge 
profits out of the scheme. Premier 
Deakin is strengthening the preventive 
measures.

Henry Manfofd. x'ho play*» Jack Fro- | 
riher in “The Mall»» of Jrrivhi»."* was j

Papers in Caldwell Case.
London, Jan. 2. The papers relating * 

to the charge of perjury against Robert ’ 
C. Caldwell, the witness in the Druce j 
case, hax-e l»een forwarded to XX'ashing- J 
ton through the Foreign Office. They j 
include the depositions upon xvhich the | 

I xvarrant was granted and the warrant 
itself. It is also proposed to send a copy • 

j of the report of the exhumation of the 1 
Druce coffin made by Professor Pepper.

briber in The XX all- of Jerk-li..." wa* j Rev.XS. Bates. I). IL. pastor of Queen 
Horn at Kandrh. near Alexandria. Egypt. . Street Baptist Church. St. Catharines, 
where his father for many year* wa» ad I ha- la-en formally invited by the Ih.ard 
vveate for the crown. After hi* father’s j of Managers of McMaster University to , 
death. Mr. Stanford went to England | assume the position of representative of j 
and devoted two years in studying for the university among the churches in 

bar, but gaxc it up iu favor of the Canada. j

The Right Hou;
Greater than eve\

l

THE January sale of white goods, i eanuary clearing sales 
and the splendid underprice sal ccarpets, rugs and cur

tains are in full swing now. Hun * throng every floor as 
this is written. Thev are thronged s dv Right House sales 
would throng them. They are throni cv people whose experi
ence of Right House sales goes bac t years and count on 
QUALITY as will as low prices for < iff the certainties of the 
sale. Yet this January’s sales are di snt from their predeces- 
sore. We prepared more largely tba er before. We secured 
larger concessions from makers. In instances we cut pro-

January sales are in full swing now
i volume. Greater than ever in value. Matchless in quality

fits ourselves. In the great January clearing sales, most radical 
reductions rule. Prices are astoundinglv low, but quality is the 
keynote. This month will see here the greatest bargain chances 
in our history, and to-morrow we are offering some of the very 
cream of those bargains. No person will wisely miss visiting 
The Right House to-morrow. Here are details of the best bar
gains you ever heard of, but even this page will carry only a 
very small portion of the superb economies we have prepared for 
you. Only a visit to the store will reveal the full magnitude and 
importance of these Right House January sales. Come to-morrow

Men’s and boy furnishings
Join the splendid Jahary reduction sales
GREAT bargains for men and boys—a stoef 

for now wear. The sale starts to-moq
Here are details of some of them, 
even smaller than now.

Men’* shirts reduced
Soft and laundered bosoms, neat 

stripes and figures, iu woven and 
printed patterns. Light and dark col
orings. Assortment of "sizes.

19c, reduced from $1 and $1.25 
96c, red. from $1.50 and $1.75

White shirts reduced
I'nlaundered XX'hite Shirts iu nice 

fine qualities: 4 ply linen front*, 
with or without cuffs. Bodies made 
of extra good quality fine cotton. 
Assortment of sizes.

When

prance reduction sale of good furnishings 
’itli n-markahle bargains all along the line, 
î the good qualities the prices will seem

SilK muffle at 69c Boys’ sweaters reduced
Rich English 

in navy, with xxlil 
xvhite overplaidl 
regular good 8-U

January

White s<
Heavy XX'hite Tv 

fier*, hemstitch® 
size and good qWÜ

88c, redi 
$1.39, redi 
$1.69, redi

i ta re Mufflers , 
cardinal and i

[i stripes. Our ! fanpv effecl5 j„ cardinal, navy, black 
$1.00 spciial white. Good all wolo qualities.

Boy»’ Sweaters and Jerseys in as
sorted sizes. Neat plain size» and

ice 69c

lufflers
p Silk Muf 
. nice large ;

om $1.25 
am $2.00 
om $2.50

55c, real value 85c 
88c, real value $1.25

50c necHwear 25c

85c undeflr at 63c
*1.25 «In'

warm, good eld 
Shirt* and lira a 
for this Januar]

Men's heavy. 
|l'l**d. knitted 
1'vcial reduced

About 200 to select front. Nexx i«at. 
terns and fashionable colorings in 
rich heavy silks. Nobby styles in 4- j 
in-hands. Our regular special line» 
reduced for the January sale.

25c, reduced from 50c 
17c, reduced from 25c

$1.50 nightets at 95c
XX arm, heave 

all blue or ail 
Ik»soin pleat an 
toils, pocket. L 
comfortable sty

95c, reduci

Coats; January clearing sale
VX7 OMEN'S Coats are in the groat January 
VV sale at nearly half price. Our entire 

stock is included.
Coats, and Children 
newest importations 
now and save.
Tweed coats—

$7.50, were $10.00 
$9.00, were $15.00 

$10.00, were $17.00 
$12.50, were $20.00 
$20.00, were $36.00
Children’s coats—

$2.95, were $4.50 
$3.95, were $6.00 
$4.95, were $7.00 
$9.60, were $13.50

XX*omen's Coats, Misses 
s Coats in this season's 
for winter wear. Select

Women's black coats: 
$5.35, were $8.00 
$8.26, were $9.00

Opera cloaks—
$16.50, were $20.00», 
$17.50, were $22.00* 
$21.50, were $27.00* 
$27.50, were $35 M

-U fliinnel in
cord« 1 »*ila««,

tli ami warm.

m $1.50

69c, reduced from $1.00
97c, reduced from $1.35

$1.19, reduced from $1.50
$1.39, reduced from $1.85

$2.25 mocha gloves $1.59
Made of selevtetl Mocha and xvool 

lined ; nexv broxx'n shade».

Men’» Vnlined Ki»l and Suede 
Gloves, tan shades. Regular $1.23 and 
$1.35, for SSv and

Boys’ shirts reduced
Bovs’ XX'hite Shirts iu good quali

ties ami neat styles.

35c, reduced from 50c

Boys’ 95c shirts at 75c
XX'arm. neatly made, perfect fit

ting Flannel Shirts in a good navy 
shade, assorted sizes for boys, a sav
ing of 20c.

Great January sale of good 
hosiery and underwear

/"J NE of the greatest reduction and special purchase sales 
ever announced by The Right House. All are nice new 

makes in winter and early spring qualities. They are per
fect-fitting sorts that the Right House i»s famous for.

Absolute price reductions and special purchase sale lota 
make this sale of great interest to every woman of Hamil
ton. Sizes for women, misses and chijdren.

Women’s English natural wool underwear
A reduction and clearing sale of an overstock in lovely perfectly fit

ting ITishrinkable “Britannia’’ Vests. Draxxer» and Combinations for wo
men. XVinter weights; special value» at regular prices. They are great 
liargains at these reduced prices.

$1.63, reduced from $2.25 $2.69, reduced from $3.50
$2.59, reduced from $3.25 $2.88, reduced from $3.75

Manufacturers’ over productions at about half price
XX'omen’s XVinter Vests and Draxvers. nice qualities, good xvearing and 

perfect fitting. “Hygiene** sort*. Some an- slightly imperfect, but have 
been neatly darned.

33c for regular good COc qualities 
39c for regular good 75c qualities

25c Peerless underwear at 19c garment
A special lot. all perfect and nice fleeced qualities for xvinter wear, re

gular good value, and »uld everywhere at 23c the garment. January sale 
price lüe th** garment.

English cashmere stocking; : special
A special purchase at prices below real value, all sizes, in medium to 

heavy xvinter weights, nice, fine qualities of English cashmere. in fast 
black dye. perfect fitting and extra good xvearing sorts. Some are of 
Llama xv«nd. All are extraordinary xalue. 1-tv in a supply.

35c or 3 pairs for $1, real value 40c and 45c 
49c very special, real value 55c and 60c

Odd lots of good stockings reduced
Many dozens of English Black ( a»huiere Stockings for women, misses 

and children, marked to greatly reduced price*. These are broken ranges 
left over, ami are better value than .ran Ik* procured to-dav at former 
price». At these reduced clearing prices they are indeed rare bargain*.

19c, reduced from 25c 39c, reduced from 66c
29c, reduced from 45c 69c, reduced from 75c

Big reduction clearing sale 
of dress goods

H.\ R VELO VS Dress’ Goods bargains art1 ready for you 
to-moriYiw. Our greatest season’s selling lias left us 

ill many broken «lines which join the January Hearing sale 
big reduction». All are desirable new materials of style 
1 character, (,’olorcd and blacks in fancy and plain weaves.

At 25c the yard, reduced from 49c
$9.95, Were $14.5011 Half price for Plain XYool Taffetas and Silk Dotted C repo lines in 44- 

$14.50, Were $20.00l■,^■, widths, and brown, light and dark green, electric and »a.xe blue, grey

rGreat January sale of skirts
E-JAXDSOME Right House Tailored So pa rat 

Skirts that fit and hang perfectly 
Smartest of New York styles. Splendid sav 
ings of $2.00 to $4.00 on each skirt. Don ’j 
miss this great opportunity to buy a distinc 
tive separate skirt and save.

$8.50 Blark and Navy Venetian ami Par 
Rina Skirts at $6.50 each.

$14 Black an i Navy Chiffon Panama Skirtj 
at $10 each.

$7..50 Grey Tweed and Black ami Brow 
Panama Skirts at only $4.50.

$3 moirette underskirts $1.39
Go«hI English Moirette Cnder»kirts. splendid qua I it 

nice rich finrili. Good shades of red; grey, green, heli] 
pink. Finished with-tucked and shirred flounce; dut 
ruffle.

$2.25 underskirts at $1.59 each
Black Sateen l uer»kirts. made with deep accorde* 

plaited flounce finished with small frills and dust fri 
Neat, elective tyle.

idtbs. and brown, light and dark green, electric and saxe blue
$15.00i were $22.0a| *ll3'k6-

At 39c, reduced from 75c and 85c to $1
Light and dark Tweeds in »tripc and neat check design*, also plain 

.amns. (u»od grey», fawns, bines and green». 4ti inche» wide.

At 59c, reduced from 85c and $1
French Suiting XX oreteds in neat check* and t-lripc»: Venetians and 

inure, in plain colors, and Black I)r«*<s (.«k«1» in Bouvlr. ( lieviot. Nun’s 
ling an<l Panamas. The Co lore 1 Dress Good* are in blues, wood greens

Some are suitable for spring and summer wear.

At 69c, reduced from $1 and $1.25
Fancy XX'orsted Suiting». Piain Venetian» and Armures. Sroti-h Twce.1* 

ight an<l «lark blues, brown*. Bordeaux. Burgun«ly. green, fawn», neat 
eh y slia«low stripes, oxvrplaid* and cheek». Black- ii; shallow checks 

canvas weaves. Silk Voiles and Cyprus Cloth».

At 88c, reduced from $1.50 the yard
Fancy Chiffon Broadcloths in shadow check* and «tripes, plain Yene- 

is and plain ( hiffon Broadcloths and smart Tweed Suiting»: wine tones. 
nI greens, cadet blues, greys and purples. Black Pop!mettes. Melrose. 
: Warp Armures and ( inealee Repp».

High class silks: January sale
69c, real value $1.25 98c, real value $1.50
A NI’Y Lmiisines ami Taffetas. Satin Damasks ami Ivory 

Brovhes: floral, stripe, cheek ami overplaid designs «m 
ht and «lark grounds. Inel ided are hlaek and white ami 

ami white. Many are special blouse lengths and very
Imlsome.

AT :tt»c Regular 30c Plain Tuinclines ami Shepherd** ( hecks and 
i*v*. StM.it.»! lap», also Plain Taffeta. C ardinal. Nile, yellow, grey an i 
i* and white and black and white check».
AT .*»!»$• AND HSc Regular Mr -and $1.23 Plain and Figurcl Silk 
-tallines and Floral Chiffons for evening wear for women. mi*»e« and

Furs: January clearing sale
REMARKABLE, indeed, are the bargains in 

rich, reliable Furs of eh a ra «‘ter and style 
which distinguish this great Right House Jan
uary clearing sale. Straight priée rediietions 
and speeial purchase bargains are creating a 
wide stir of interest. Note the splendid re
ductions.

$30 to $35 Astrakhan coats at $25 
$16 to $18 sable ruffs and stoles $11.69 
$14.50 marmot mink scarfs $9.50 
$7.50 marmot mink ties at $5.95

$8.50 sable muffs at only $6.38 
$12.50 sable muffs at only $9.69 
$8.50 and $10 sable ruffs at $6.95 
$3 to $8 grey lamb furs $2 to $5.50

Blouses: January white sale
■^JEXT spring and summer's pretty styles 

for now wear at January white goods 
sale prices. A wide assortment. No wise 
woman will mi<s securing several. .

$3 white blouses at $2.39 each
Made of fine quality mulls and beautifully trimmed 

on front with panels of embroidery in open work 
designs a row ol lace insertion 1 «etwee» each panel. 
Tucked on top with fine pin tuck» with rows of lace 
in»ertion crossing to form a pretty yoke. Baby l«ack;

«leevc with pretty trimmed «-uff. Regular $3 value; 
January -ale price $-.3!l

$1.50 white blouses at only $1.19
Sex-era I «laintv styles to i-liv»c forotn. Some are 

made with yoke of several row * of X'al. lave insertion 
with pane! of embroidery down each «i«le anil rows of 
tucking* below «"hlier» have entire front trimmed with 
German la« ' a«td hciu»tit«-lie«l in a pretty x-mll design. 
», -Jeeves. Reg Jar value si.3t): January »ale price only 
$1.1» each.

Great January lace le
^ AMPLE ends of Yal. Laves ami Insertion! 
** terns, good qualities and many dr rig 
price. These are manufacturers’ sample pie<j 
bargain.

Val. and cotton laces and inse
At 2c, reduced from 6c and 8c th 
At 5c, reduced from 9c and 15c tn 
At 3c. -educed from 12%c to 30c j

X'al and Cotton I.ace» and Insertion* in narroj 
xx hitc. cream and ecru rdtades. A great variety 
clearance. *r

Allover laces for blouses and1
59c, reduced from $1.00 and 
69c. reduced from $1.25 and 

$119. reduced from $1.50 and

tble pat- 
rly h;«*f

Visitll- :«n«l
Immediate

Mes

The January linen sale 

The bitf clearance sales

The ru0 and carpet sales

are all continued with

wonderful bartfains and

vast assortments of qual

ity floods of R-iflht House 

character.

January sale of English cottons
li EST English am! Canadian makes in fine 

t!irea«l weaves. Full 36 im-hes wide ; p
en round 

pure white and 
are extraordinary bargains.

10c, real value 12%c 
12c, real value 14c

quality. Full 30

soft smooth finishes. These
7*/ic, real value 10c 
8c, real value 11c

English l-ongi-ioth. fine tlmnl :hly shrunk quality. Full 30 inche- 
wid.*; 21 yard piece-. Value ÿl-iü mr

Sale of white and cream flannelettes
NICE soft English makes: heavy gnoil wearing qualities: Inf- 

lv warm finishi-s : il I to II mvh widths ami great values 
for this -January sale.

9c, real value He 
10c, real value 12‘/.c

11c, real value 14c 
14c, real value 18c

J
$7 new plaid silk blouses M.88 Corner 1 
Stylish tartans, shepherd’s checks, an<| guJ THOMAS C. WATKINS Hamilton $10 and $12 raincoats at S&88 

Ontario SLL50 to $16.50 raincoafs $7.
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JtEW MINT OPENED.__
yglLVER AND COPPER COINS STRUCK 

OFF.

.ffl, Excellency Declare! the Mint Opened 
F. and Start» the Machinery—Souvenir 

' Copper Coins for Visitors—A Refin-
•j*; ery to he Built in Connection.

1? Ottawa, Jan. i—The first Canadian 
i^oins to be minted in the Dominion were 
^turned out at 3 o'clock this afternoon at 
-'-'the new Ottawa branch of the Royal 
,-JIint. which was officially opened by Hi* 
" ^Excellency Karl Grey in the presence of 

members "of the Government, prominent 
Sffidals of State and a large crowd of 
- Ottawa people who were invited to wit-
• ness the formal opening. There was no 

-speech-making in connection with the
opening, his Excellency merely declaring 

?the Mint to be formally opened, and 
starting the machinery which coined the 

”£Jirst silver fifty-cent piece. The stamp- 
: ing machinery for the copper cent pieces 
!\jvas started simultaneously, and a sou- 
ivrenir copper coin was presented to each 

V". person present, after a tour of the build- 
ing had been made, and the various pro

cesses explained by the officials in 
^charge. The Mint will be kept in daily 

-^--operation from now on. and will furnish 
ready market for the product of C’ana- 

::.-dian copper and silver mines.
-pr-' Among the guests at the opening this 
hvafternoon was Lord Midleton. formerly 
i'r-Right Hon. St. John Brodrick, Secretary 
.'ifor War in the Balfour Ministry, who is

• a guest of Lord Grey at Rideau Hall.
Saturday next Lord *Midleton will 

" >ddress the Canadian Club of Ottawa on 
''British rule in India, with special refer
ence to present conditions.

It is the intention of the Government 
,J -1 o build a refinery in connection with

Prince’s face. According to other 
reports Count Boni struck his cousin 
in the face, slightly cutting him. Th^ 
men finally * were separated bv Count 
Jean de Castellane, a brother of Count 
Boni, who interposed himself between 
the combatants.

When Count Jean got in between the 
two men they were both down, rolling .in 
the gutter. The Prince has entered an 
action for assault in the courts.

CRIMINAL LAW.

BRITAIN’S ASIATICS.
TRANSVAAL REGISTRATION LAW 

RAISES IMPERIAL QUESTION.

Two Thousand Natives of India in Trans
vaal Refuse to Submit to the Law 
—Prominent Indians in Britain Pre
dict Weakening of Loyalty in the 
East.

SIR THOMAS TAYLOR ON BETTING 
AND GAMBLING.

He

London, Jan. 2.—Great Britain is ex
periencing what might well be called an 
almost startling awakening to the grave 

and Others of Moral and Social problems caused by the immigration of 
Reform Council Will Seek to Have A,intic« lu her white colonies. The 
Code Improved — Only Dominion principal political topic for a week past 
Co — , u...h , hnv been the situation in the Transvaal,
Matters to be Dealt • ^ ! where several thousand Indians and

------- " Chinese were given the alternative of
the submitting to what they consider a de- I f"ese» '

! grading system of registration or of be- j tnemsel1

ChiciJ 
L" ruled j 
they ht 
ana a Is

19V7 w

Until 
commiti 
year thi

than thj

cuicides.j

Lm!'
lies loss] 

In kil

Toronto, Jan. 3.—An able paper on 
criminal law both of England and of 
Canada on the subjects of gambling, 
betting, and unlawful games was given 
bv Sir Thomas W. Taylor, of Hamilton, 
ex-Chief Justice, of lanada, before the 
Executive of the Moral and Social! Re
form Council of Canada, which met yes
terday afternoon in the Confederation 
Life building. The attention of the Ex
ecutive being drawn by the Secretary, 
Rev. Dr. J. G. Shearer, to the applica
tion already made to the Dominion Gov
ernment for an amendment to the crim
inal code to prevent the business ot ne 
gotintin" bets on race course? 
inittee

ing imprisoned or expelled. ^ subbed I
windows 
with <h

There ]

The reports of further racial rioting at 
Vancouver come at a particularly inop
portune time on account of the negotia
tions now under way between Canada 
and Japan, and they are very annoying 
to the British Government. It is 
recognized that the question is 
more serious for Great Britain than for 
the United States, because the Indians 
are British subjects and the Japanese 
are Great Britain's allies. The Trans
vaal lias temporarily refrained from 
taking measures against those Indians

WOl

to V11 _______ _ com- j who have refused to register, other than
appointed, consisting of Sir j to decline to renew the traders’ licenses.. * .. , , ... I*.... 1 1- . 1 I . f _L 1 .. 1. .... J r. „ UnAAmllAl' Hct

Thos. Taylor’s party
ï*he Mint in order" to injure that gold | The Executive concurred ill the Sec- 
rrhnd copper whirl, i, brought in for mint- retary's > lew that since this ««»» 
J'ing Will lie of the proper degree of pur '»»« tonne,! and I rov.m-ial tminmls 
-rit.v for .oinage. The e«t of the refinery ?"« <« 1» ..rgam^l. the. Ouioc 1
~ will be about fifteen thousand dollars." i could properly dea!I o Ij * h

auce legislation by the uommion. ami 
that, in teims of the constitution of 
the Council, was to be limited to any 
legislation covering the importation, 

—----- j manufacture or interprovincial trade in
- man CHARGED WITH BLACKMAIL- ï“fuor- . , , , „A committee wa«s appointed to consist 

Tucker. Profesor E. M.

Thomas Tavlor, Rev. Canon Tucker, J all of which expired on.December 31st 
Rev. Dr. Chown, Rev. Dr. A. A. Camel- j It is proposed, however, to eexeute the 
on. of Ottawa, and the Secretary, to con- i law in a few day*. Two .thousand Indians
sid?r what additional amendments to ' from all part- of the Transvaal met re-
the criminal code ~houid be asked for ! «ently in Johannesburg and voted to re
nt the same time, in the light» of Sir fuse to submit to the law.

CLAIMS $80,000.

ING RAND MAGNATE.

HUMAN BATTERIES.
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■ Killed Brother in a Fight—Letter From
the Accused Making Threats of Dis
closures Read in London Police 
Court.

-V-- London. Jan. 2.—Carl Ludwig Von
■ Xeltheim. alias Frank Kurtze. who was 
’. arrested in Pari? three months ago and 
"'licxtradited on December 28th. "charged 
-*-with attempting to blackmail Solly Joel, 
rjga South African mining magnate, was 

."‘.-again before the Guildhall Police Court 
: v io-day. He has declared that Joel owed

for an expedition he made 
the Transvaal to organize a plot 

gainst President Kruger's life.
Mr. Joel testified to-day that ‘lie had j 

"-never seen the prisoner except when j 
f-; jhe saw him in the dock at Johanns- !

Counsel read in court a letter written 
y3iy Von Veltheim. which forms the sub- : 
reject of one of the charges against him. ^
■ ..as follows: •"! dare say you will have j

of Rev. Canon 
Keirstead. Rev. Dr. Cbown and the Sec
retary to draft a list of reforms that 
are claiming the attention of the Coun- i 
cil.

The President of the C-ouncil l’cv. j 
Dr. Carman, expressed gratification at | 
this evidence of union on the part of . 
the various churches and other organ j 
ization» in wise, practical reforms. H'* j 
urged caution along with earnestness in j 
the future actions and deliverances of ) 
the Council, and felt that their differ 
cnees of opinion would ever be express
ed and discussed in a proper Christian 
spirit. As he understood, the Council 
was to act only on reforms of which 
all the membership organization- in the 
Council approved, but. each organization 
or church was free to advocate other re
forms by itself, apart from the Council 
or its action.

TRANSPLANTED KIDNEYS.

Doctors Are Now A^* to Transfer Vital 
Organs.

New York. Jan. 2.—Announcement 
was made vesterdav in the official organ 
of the Rockefeller Institute for -'led 
teal Research of the experiments con-

LITTLE ELECTRICAL GENERATORS 
IN THE BODY OF MAN.

A Chicago Physician Has Found the Way 
to Make Them Work and Will Pro
long Life by Supply of Additional 
Vitality.

Chicago, Jan. 2.—Dr. J. C. Siebel, a Man of 
physician of this city, announced to-day 

{. before the American Association for the j Mont 
; Advancement of Science that he has dis- j »ng occ 
! covered a method of generating energy , street,
: within the human body. He asserted j atcly p 
that electricity restored in the human j P^ket 
body can be released and made to do ; .

' work. This work, he said, will mean 
i the prolongation of life through the ad

ditional vitality supplied to the human 
j body working as its own electrical gen 
■ eratôr.

Dr. Siebel announced that nutritive 
elements, such as alcohol, sugar and fats. uui 
during their consumption by the human ; ^

*' ’" The

I -zd i
He had I 
and will 
ev founl 
nothing[

r^jguite forgotten the writer and the un-
-1-settled accounts lietween us. 1 have pur . ..... ......------ -- —
'. ‘posely delayed the inevitable settling 1 dneted by Alexis Carvel, of the Institute 

day till now because 1 intend such to he ! staff, in the transplantation in mass ^)f 
: n worthy issue between us till satisfied
".. .nnee for all with a purely financial set- ______
ïTi.tlement, provided you accept my deci- cussed said it was not a far cry to the 

eion promptly and frankly. Let me now | time when it may be possible to trans- 
i7r>ee if you have learned from the past or plant <*ne of the vital organs from an 
~liot, or again regret when it is too late. • animal’s body to that of a human. Now 
y- There will he no threat* made and no 1 that it has been shown that the trans- 
«’vfurther letters, only a bill drawn against | plantation may Ik* made in animals, it 
r** you and presented for payment. which J only requires, one of them said, the ein- 
- sou can refuse to honor if you choose, j crgency and the need of such an opera-

body act as generators of electricity in 
the miniature batteries that comprise the 
muscular structure of the human frame. 
He declared that h.* has succeeded in 
the construction of batterie» on a work
ing scale, in which the nutritive element 
necessary to form the connection be
tween the batteries and the system has 
been created.

FIRE IN PRINCE’S BEDROOM.
Berlin, Tan. 2.—A five broke out early 

this morning in the bedroom of Prince 
kidneys from one cat to another, and 1 "RUpI Frederick, the third son of Em- 
doctors with whom his efforts were dis- j percr William, in the chateau of

I Bellevue, located in the Tievgarten 
here the prince at present is residing.

anythin] 
that, lie

inquest

bd>E ON INCREASE.

fW io,78a Who Sought 
Death.

Jan. 2.—Suicides in the 
aV continue to increase, as 

(ne for several years pa*>t, 
oiinue in excess of other 

k i(*nt death. The number for 
1*82, according to reports 

jgt-fons of the country.
K^ibout twice as many men 

ioide as women, but last 
is nearly three times as 
4 this year there are more 

, u_es as nianvj the record 
1,1 nien ana i,594 women

as follows Despond- 
jisanitv, 1,010; domestic in- 

disap|K)intment in love, 
pi.th, 851 ; liquor, 493; busi- 

unknown, 786. 
eniselvce, 3,917 took poi- 

|,t used revolvers. Besides 
the rope, 974 drowned 

,tl cut their throats, 85 
ivês in front of trains, 40 
pelves, 81 jumped from 

6r°ls) 0 blew themselves up 
V, and 2 starved them-

fewer lynching* in 1907 
(list twenty years. The Lo- 
|roinpared with 69 in 1906.

1 UP A WAR SCARE.

gofessea to See Danger in 
[Japanese Situation. 
i 2. —Some of the Paris 
lOtably The Matin, which 

[‘ing considerable prontin- 
Anicrican-Japanese ‘‘war 
ken the cable* reports of 

fcl to accept toe American 
! the matter of immigra- 
t with the decision of the 
went to keep the torpedo
ed the battleships togeth- 
fcnainder of the cruise to 
fed made of them a subject

Regards the coincidence of 
as highly suggestive, 

he opinion that Japan In
for a diplomatic expian- 

L? fleet reaches the Pac- 
asserts the situation is 

jpiw to that which existed- 
Kusso-Japanese war.

| KNOWN SUICIDE.

I Years Shoots Himself at 
| Montreal.

—A suicide by shoot- 
nrly to-duty on Nazareth 

unknown man delibcv- 
revolver from his hip 
v his brains out on the 
■ victim is about thirty 
ivo feet three inches in 
built. He has dark hair 

loustache. and the letters 
Ftooed on his right arm. 
jey tweed suit and a red 
fiter. There was no mon- 

pockets, and there was 
clothing by which he

ive scoured the neighbor- 
| person seems to know 

the man. It is thought 
I foreigner, who was prob- 
It and out of work. An 
j opened to-morrow morn-

Camtal paid Up : TOTAL ASSETS : Rjesbkve Fop
42.800,000 Thirty-two MilUon Dollars 82.500.000

BANK OF HAMILTON
A General Banking Business Transacted

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and highest current 

rate of interest allowed.
96 Branches throughout Canada.

Interest paid or compounded quarterly.
HEAD OFFICE-KING AND JAMES STS. 

Barton St. Branch, i Deerlng Branch. 
East End Branch. I West End Branch.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL «TEAMSNIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Canada........... ,.Jan. 4 Welshman. ..Jan. 25
Cornlehman. ..Jan. 11 Ottoman.. .. Feb. l 
•Dcminion . ..Jan. 18 •Canada.. .. Feb. 8 

Tneee steamers carry paeeengera.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canaoa is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
Fimi-class rate. $50; second-class, $27.50 

end onwards according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverncol. $40 00 and $42.50.
To London. 12.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow. S27.S0A
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth).

Manxman............Jan. 2 Turcoman.. ..Jan. 18
For all information apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street Montreal.

# The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed 
| is Made by the

$ Riordon Paper Mills imi ;

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

I at Merritton, Near St. Catharines
THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPFR AND ARE THB 

LARGEST MAHERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

J

After the 1st of May our head office will be moved from Mer
ritton to the Fisher Building, Victoria Square, Montreal.

; 7 ;i:i the latter va-e. 1 van only assure you, 
•;hj hat you will have full opportunity to 

*11 me personally your reasons why you 
T ive refused.”
£- Another letter, referring to tlie first, 
ta- also read. Counsel vonvluiled by 

r < nswering that the prisoner was thr 
.• riter of the letters, and said the ques- 
-1 on was whether they contained threats 

' ; ; »*<1 menace.
Von Veltheim was tried in Johannes- 

hurg on the charge of murdering Solly 
^ 'Foel's brother, but was acquitted on the 
^ L ound that he acted in "self-defence.

A MOTORIST’S ESCAPE.

tion for it to be tried in the more im
portant case.

Fourteen experiments were conducted 
by Mr. Carrel at the Rockefeller Insti
tute between February and October i f 
last year, five of which were failures be
cause of unfavorable conditions pt the 
time of the operation. The cats sur
vived the operation in periods varying 
from three to thirty-six days, ami Dr. 
Carrel said that if it had been .possible 
to permit them to return to their nat
ural life he believed they would have 
lived their allotted time.

Considerable damage to the contents of 
the castle was done before the fire was l tastes, 
extinguished.

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple end effective remedy tor

SORE THROATS AND COUOHS
They combine the germicidal value of Creeolene:• v. x.;—   ——-i— -it——— —i— -—.i li«*-with the soothing properties ot slippery elm end l;co 

rice. Your druggist or from us, 10c in stamp». 
Luiuao. Mn.M Co.. Limited- Agents. Montreal. 40T

CALL IT MILITARY DUTY.

Against

-Bis Car on Brooklands Track Broke 
Through the Fence.

-L lxrLt.m. Jau. 2 —After breaking the 
-^world> -jieed recurd for fifty miles, and 

--• littemp’ ing to lower the 100 miles re
cord in a sj»ectaeular race against time

• jn a six cylinder car on the Brooklands :
• ^ track thfe afternoon. H. V. I yon, the j The Petition of Mennonites
_ -veil-know.i racer, escaped death in the - Flags on Schools.

Tnost rem; i kahle motor accident known, j 
v While the \ir was -jveeding at. the rate 1 

oi 84 mile? an hour the tire on the rear 
. wheel loos« ned and wrapped itself about ■

. ft lie rim, giving the car the jumping 
. power of » kangaroo, and in an instant 
the machin , driven forward by the pow- 

-•-erful engine, was gyrating in the air and 
-'.’:making a m ire dizzy plunge at each con- ! 
rftact with be traek, whi'e the driver 
Veiling to hf* seat.
: t Presently the machine gave three vio- 
-'ijent zigzag plunges, cleared the high par- j 
’ a pet guarding the track, and, breaking j 

Tffithrough the iron fence and snapping a 
^telegraph pole, landed in a mass of 
£3crap iron off the public motor road out- 
£-7kide. Mr. Cyon was picked up uncon- 
'-reciotis, but was later found to be not 
£3t£riously injured.

MISS L0FTUS ILL.
New York. Jan. 2.—Mis» Cecelia Loftus, 

the actress, who was operated upon for 
appendicitis vesterdav. is reported better 
to-day. She is still in a serious condi 
tion. however. The strain of the long 
series of one-night stands in New Eng 
land and Canada i* said to have brought 
on the attack which made an operation J 
necessary.

S0L» CARRIAGE CHEAP.

|Wànted Theatre Ticket 
No Husband.

Lincoflb., .Jan. 27—Divorced be
cause si a baby carriage for a 
dollar tlerselt" a theatre ticket is 
the plijlMrs. Randolph Bartzat, 
jun. Ijltjtion her husband alleg 
ed his Its extravagant in her 

Jking in thrift and provi
dence. Iiever she w anted a new 
dress sflrl dispose of some article 
of urniAtally at a .fraction of its 
value. I the woman came home 
carryinlby the husband vowed he 

011 Id no longer.

A PARISIAN PARADISE.

Everything Heart Can Wish in New 
Apartment House.

Parts. Jan. 1.—A new building society, 
which Is at present erecting a number of 
apartment houses tn Paris, has just publish
ed a programme of remarkable liberality. 
The society promises to make life so pleas
ant for its tenants that there will probably 
be a rush to occupy the new premises as 
soon as they are completed.

Bv the terms of the lease to be ueed the 
society insures the furniture of each tenant 
free of charge for the sum of LOOM. It 
will also keep the stoves and chimneys 
clean, an expense which has never before 
been borne by the Paris landlords.

Moreover, a physician will be regularly em
ployed for the medical service of the house. 
He will call the first Sunday of every month 
and give free consultations to any tenant 
in need of his attention.

Every month there will be a lottery In" 
which the receipts for the month's rent will 
be used as tickets. The first receipt drawn 
will be handed to the lucky tenant whose 
name it* bears without any payment being 
made. If the head of the family dies, his 
widow or children will receive- a month's 
rent free, and they will be at liberty to leave 
the house without further net ice or remain, 
as they see fit. And If a child is born, the 
mother will receive a month's rent free as

There Is thus a birth, death. life and fire j 
insurance, as well as other advantages. Paris j 
tenants, hitherto notoriously ill-treated, are ! 
hoping that the example will spread.

GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR

No Woman 
Turns Up Her Nose
At our fine Household Flour, 
because it is ibe best procur
able and enables the housewife 
to produce tbe most nourish
ing and appetizing bread, bia- 
eutts. roll? and pastry It is 
also the most economical as it 
goes further than other flours.

LAKE & BAILEY,
Mai* Street East

STRlfl FALLING BUCKET. 

I Employ

: r FATHER KIERNAN’S APOLOGY.

He Joined in a Criticism of Archbishop 
Bruchési.

~r-r Montreal. Jan. 2.—Excitement over
zrfthe removal from St. Patrick’s of Fath- 
-•Fr Callaghan ami the appointment of 
“^Father McShane. is still echoing. Rev. 
rfrLanon O’Meara, parish priest of Ft. 
5FGabrieVs, on Sunday made come re- 
~ "marks which were published in The 

-Montreal Star. These remarks were 
- Ijendorsed by Father Kieman, of . St.

tael’s. To-day Father Kieman 
-^-Writes ,to The Star, asking them to 
~-publish an open letter addressed to 
-J^Archbishop Bruchési, in which he apol- 
~~ogizes for criticizing the Archbishop. He 
^^acknowledges he was at fault, regrets 
~ action, and prays for forgiveness. It 
~~j- thought that this will close tbe inci
dent. _

COUNT BONI IN A FIGHT.

tolled About the Gutter With His Cousin, 
____  Prince de Sagan.

8
 Pari*. Jan. 2.—There was a violent 
uarrel in the Rue de Chaillet to-day be- 
wreen Count Boni de Castellane and 
rince Helie d° Sagan. The Fount i? re 
ported to feave denounced the Prin*r in 
~ Unmeasured term*.

Sr Count Boni, according to some ac-
•omil* ul the difficult. iMt in the

m

Winnipeg, Jan. 2.—The petition of 
the Mennonites. asking for exemption 
from the law which requires the Union 
Jack to lie flown over the schools, was 
marie public to-day. They base their 
claim* on letter* addressed t<> their 
leaders in 1873. before they left Rus
sia. by John Lowe, Deputy Minister of 
Education. These letters guaranteed 
that no militrav duties of any kind 
would be required of them. The Men
nonites are bitterly opposed to the pub
lic schools under any conditions, and 
their prejudice is only strengthened by 
the presence of the flag.

SENT TO JAIL
Dedham. Mass.. Ian. 2. Dr. Walter 

Raleiah Amebur" the physician who shot 
and killed his wife, Anna Rees Ameshnry. 
at her home in Hyde Park on Christmas 
Day, waived examination to-day and was 
committed to jail without hail to await 
the action of the April grand jury.

STRIKE RIOTERS.
Muncie, Ind., Jan. 2.—Rioting was re

sumed to-day in the streets of Muncie, 
between the striking employees of the 
street railway company and the strike 
breakers. Two thousand men began 
stoning the ears. Shot* were fired and 
nine persons were injured.

A Soft, Velvety Skin.

emplovi
killed
shaft

in somg 
ly, killf

Matt aj

I
i
It Pas^

Ft it ut ij
gave t]

adopt id 
mamif|TO RESUME.

Kurd Vity. Pa., dan. 2.^After being , ro„ 
shut down for repairs. No. 4 works of j adopti

j opposi'the Pittsburg Plate t!ln>s Co., has re
sumed operations. It will run both day 
and night. The department employs 
from 1,200 to 1,500 men.

hard'en sicty
Berlin. Jan. 2.—Maximillien Harden, 

Editor of Die Zukunft, who is bwing 
tried a >eeond time on the charge of 
having libelled in his paper Count Kuno 

i N ,.)! Moltke. is seriously ill and was un- 
Balm. ! able to appear in court to-day when theI* produced by using Jersey __

Thousands of "bottles have been sold in hearing was reitumed^ 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has 
given such universal satisfaction. It soft- 
ens and whitens the skin, prevents tan, 
freckles and pimples, and is a perfect 
cure for chapped hands, roughness of the 
skin, etc. Sold only at Gerrie’s drug 
store, 32 James street north. Price, 25

All Lost But Three.
Mexico City, Jan. 2.—Ramon Portas, 

second officer in command of the steam
er Ibero, the vessel which has not 
been heard from for several weeks, has 
arrived at Vera Cruz. He says the 
vessel sank in a storm on the night of 
Dec. 2, and all on board were lost except 
three.

Edmnoton, Alta. .Jan. 2.—Rev. XV. G. 
Fortune, pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church at Red Deer, has been appointed 
Field Secretary of the Temperance and 
Moral Reform Association for Alberta.

THE DRAIN OF KIDNEY STRAIN
Tells on even the strongest. Healthy 
kidneys are maintained by the occasional 
use of Dr. HamiltAi’s Pills. For liver 
and bowel disorders, nothing better. Try 
Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake and Butternut 
Pills; 25 cents at all dealers.

TOWN THREATENED.
Coal Centre. Pa.. Jan. 2.—Cumberland 

Presbyterian Church and three store 
buildings were destroyed and several 
building.* were damaged by fire last 
night, which threatened the destruction 
of this entire mining town, 50 
ioiith of Pittsburg.

pbalt Mine Killed in the 
Shaft.

Jan. 2.—Geo. Kelly, an 
|he Trethewey Mine, was 

night in the No. 2 
.‘lock. A bucket had 

|n the fifty-foot level, and 
Spped off and fell on Kel- 
insiantly. • Kelly was 23 
fd single. He came from

Itte no joke.

hgiy. passed quickly into 
I age. and results in the 
Yroposal prohibiting the 
id sale of cigarettes in 

proposition was carried 
the whole and later was 

in former session. The 
proposal will be re
çûmes up on second

BOYS THE MORE DEFECTIVE.

ondon Doctor in Lectures Solves a 
Curious Sex Problem.

Loudon, Jan. 1.—Lecturing last night before 

ie Child Study Society. Dr. Francis Warner
eaid that, although in 1905. 57 per cent of the 
births in this country were boys, the death 
rate among boy babies was so much higher 
than among tbe girls that of the 5-year-old 
children alive at that time only 43 per cent

Further statistics quoted by Dr. Warner 
showed that 27 per cent of boys died in their 
first year, whereas only 22 per veut of girl 
babies succumbed in the same period.

Dr. Warner accounted for the preponder
ance of females over males in England and 
Wales by the fact that, though more boy 
babies were born, a much larger proportion 
of males than females had some physical de
fect. From minute examinations of thous
ands of children Dr, Warner found that ft per 
cent of the boys had some physical defect, 
as compared with only 7 per cent In the

^Joking to the Serious I The lecturer pointed out that in a children s 
°*a2c- j medical ward and practical)}- all the children

Jan. 2.—Hi the con- ha<1 some physical defect, and among these 
'ntion yesterday a cigar- ‘ children with defects the mortality was apt I 
that in the beginning ! 10 bc higher in the case of the girl* than of ! 

"Slice of having been en- boys. ^
From this it was deduced that, while the 

female sex apparently approaches closer to 
normality than the male, yet when abnormal- | 
Sties are found equally in the two .=exes the ! 
less vitality of the girl will cause her to 
break down under any added strain sooner 
than the boy.

Dr. Warner said that, whereas the male sex I 
supplied the great mapority of criminals, ! 

] yet In the number of murders complicated by 1 
lunacy woman greatly exceeded the men. j 
even leaving out entirely cases of infanti
cide. Among incorrigible criminals who had j 
been convicted ten times or over women were 
more than twice as numerous as men. " 1

Tan Boots
Fashion says Tan Boots are no long

er a novelty but a necessity and so 
you would say to .see how they are 
selling these days.

We have juet received a smart line 
of Ladies' Tan Russia Calf Boots. 
Bluoher cut. heavy soles and very 
stylish. Price $4. Also very stylish 
lines of Ladies' ('bocolate Boots, 
Blucher cut. Price $2.W.

Men’s Tan Boots
We are showing special values in 

Men's Tan Russia Calf Boots.
Men s Tan Russia Calf Boots. Biuchr 

er cut. calf lined. 3 sole?, «rictly 
watertight: regular price $6.50. re
duced to $5.50.

Men's Russia Calf Blucher cut Boots. 
3 soles : regular $6. reduced to $5.<*>.

Special cut prices in Men's, Boys' 
and Youths' Hockey Boots.

Men's Hockey Boots reduced to $1.73.
Boys' regular $2.25. now $1.50.
Youths' sizes, 11, 12, 13; regular $1.73, 

reduced Î135.

John F. Shea
25 KING STREET EAST

read ini

0FFE*ARRY SUFFRAGETTE.

A Far^iritish Meeting Creates a
Sensation.

LonjB 2.—While the notorious 
NtffraB, Pankhurst, was con- 
duetin^Bjng Newton Abbot, 
DevnnHmner jn the audience 
sstood ■ublicly offered to marry 
I,er- ^■hurst replied, freezingly, 
that Sot there to answer per
sonal The farmer rejoined
he th^Bhe was a widow a hus
band ■jhoful to her as a vote.

PEfTIBONE ILL
Boise. Idaho. Jan. 2.—Geo. Pettibone 

has been in the hospital since adjourn
ment on court on Tuesday, and his con
dition is very serious. He says, how
ever. that he will be able to be in court 
to-day. which lie predicts will be the last 
day of his trial.

An explosion of gasoline in the estab
lishment of the James Dye XX'orks. Tor
onto. on Thursday, blew out a side of 
the building

TO START UP.
Pittsburg. Jan. 2.—It is expected that 

fully 7.000 ovens of the H. C. Fri-k Co. 
in the (Jon ne 11 sv il le and lower ConnelU- 
ville region will 1h* put in operation 
again within the next ten days.

A Pctrolea Woman Swindled.
London. Jan. 2.—Harriet Clibbon. of 

Pctrolea. Ont., claims that she was swin 
died out of $100 at the Queenstown ex 
change office last August. She was given 
a $100 Confederate note in exchange for 
English money. The police are investi- 
eatinv the matter. -,

|$io,ooo Damages.
—A writ has been 

Jnf William James Camp- 
liant II. Irvin, who lives

■ Chatham, claiming $10.- 
J alienation of the com-
■ affections. It is under- 
|is now in Cobalt.
■in one night—use Vapo- 
"been used extensively dur- 

tnty-four years. All drug-

isted for Murder.
Jan. 2.—Three young 

pird, Elmer Farley and 
been arrested and 

jmslaughtec in causing 
Bruton on his farm, 

on Monday night.

nself to Death.
-John Hoffart. a 

par here, while insane.
• death. All efforts 

I met witli failure.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of i

Specials
in

Diamond
Rings

We have a tremendous stock 
of Diamond Rings. We are offer
ing extra special inducements to 
diamond buyers.

Diamond Rings 
$10.00 to $500.00

NORMAN ELUS
Manufacturing Jeweler 
21-23 Mini Street Eest

ANY even numbered section ot Domin
ion Lanods in Manitoba or the- Norta- 
Provincee. excepting 8 and 26. not re

served. may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or jhalé over li 

j years of age. to the extent cf one-quarter 
section, of 160 acres, more or less, 

i Application for homestead entry must be 
. made in person by the applicant at a Do- 
I minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
| by proxy may. however, be made at an 
■ Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
i mother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 

an intending homesteader 
j An application for entry or cancellation 
! made personally at any Sub-agent's office 
! may ba wired to the Agent by tha Sub-agent, 

at the expense of the applicant, and if the 
land applied for is vacant on receipt ot the 
telegram such application is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the transaction 
■re received by mall.

In case of "personation"' or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit ali priority of clarm or 
if entry has been granted U w;il be summar
ily cancelled.

An applicatio. for cancellation must b« 
made in person. The applicant must oe eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry is cancelled subsequent to 
institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
Prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must state m 
what particular the nomesiradei -s In de-

A homesteader whose entry is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re- 
linouish it in favour cf father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or sister if eligible, but 
to no one else, on filing declaration of aban
donment.

DITTIES—A settler is required to perform 
the duties under one of tbe foil awing pians:

<11 At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year «wr
ing the term of three yeans.

t2‘ A homesteader may. if he so desires, 
perform tbe required residence duces by liv- 
Int on farming land on ned solely by him. 

If-5* Lha° ,e!shlv «ras m extent, la 
7,c“it5Jof hl« homestead. Joint owner- 

*h.p lr. land will not me»: this requirement.
« aLJf *5e ,3tber <°r mother, if the father 
“ ,!^asedt °[ » homesteader has permanent 
hf^îd .e,°n f*rmir-8 huas owned solely by 

not.1®*? lba” eighty <£0, acres in extent.
of «he boniest, ad. or upon • 

.n^,el,ead *Dltred for by h-31 ia the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own r—<- 
m«^-jUUeS bT UviDS wilh «he father

(♦ The term "vlcinit:-" la the two pro- 
ceding paragraphs is defined as meaning not 

i more than nine miles in a direct line. , 
elusive of road allowances crossed * 
measurement.
.,51 * homesteader Intending to perform

I
bL residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on fane- 
ine land owned by himself must notify the 
Agen* for tbe district cf such intectiea.

Before making application for patent the 
settler mug give six months' notice In wrtt- 
lng tn the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
at Ottawa, of his Intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGUI.AT10XS-

COAL—Coal mining rights may be leased 
for a period of twentv-one years at ac an
nual rental of ?l per Nacre. Not more than 
*.6«9 acres shall be leased to one individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton shall be collected on tbe mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ —A person eighteen years wf age. 
or over, haring discovered mineral in p’a^e 
n»y locate a claim 1.5» x Lÿ* feet.

The fee for recording a claim is $5.
At least $1(«0 must he expended on tbs 

claim each year or paid to the mining -e- 
corder in lieu thereof When $5W has been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon har
ing a survey made, and upon compiling with 
other requirements, purchase the hum at"$l

The patent provides for the payment cf a 
royalty of Si per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 19» 
feet square, entrance fee. $3; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for * term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a, dredge In opera
tion within one sea «on from the date of the 
lease for each five miles. -Rental $19 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of 2-- per cent, collected oi 
the output after ft exceeds $19 *99.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N B.—Unauthorized publication of tilt ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

Cor

the

Wall Paper
FOREIGN and domestic

Mouldings
Room. Beads. Chair and Plate 

Rails. Gc.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North

118 Colborne St.. Brantford 
•PHONE 1056 '

ENDED LIFE WITH PISTOL.

New York Woman, Caught in Stock 
Slump, Suicides at St. John.

St. John. N. R., Jan. 1.—Mrs. Eliza M. 
Faurote. of New York, who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. l.eharon Flewel- Î 
ing. committed suicide to day by shoot- j 
ing herself with a revolver.* She has 
been in business as a dressmaker in New ! 
York for several years, and lost heavily 
in the recent panic. Despondency over 
her losses is supposed to have led to her

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Pbone 23. (Lowe A Tarrel).
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house and factory wiring. Fix

tures. glassware, speaking tubes, bells and 
watchmen"» docks.

FINE NEW STOCK
Diamond, Signet and Gem Rings, Gold 

Watches, Brooches, Lockets, Chains, 
Bracelets. Call and see.

Open evenings.
E. K. PASS, ei John St. South

BACK COMBS

“The Way Out.”
Ixmdon, Jan. 1.— From a bottle labeled 

"The Way Out.” Dr. Wilkin*, formerly 
of the Manchester University, to-day 
drank a dose of prussic acid and died.

promote a bill before 
I to elect its aldejmen

GREEN BROS.
Funeral C’reeters and Embalmere 

Cor. King and Catharine Ste.
Prompt attention given »> all requirements 

In our buslneea day or night 
r "Yfice téléphona. 20. Resident* tel, XL 
fpen day and night.

JRA ORKEX. Hroprtett*

Quality Counts
That im why GOLD SEAL mmd 000*1 

PRIDE Floor lead*. Maaefactured bf

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Xariut tmi EMfc Ffl I.

•non. 1417.

A Back Comb makes a finish to the 
hair dressing, and vre have the largest 
assortment of Back Combe in the city to 
choose from. They would make nice 
Christmas presents, and are not de*r. 
Prices from 50e to 5S.O0 each.

F. CLARINGB0WL
JEWELER

22 MacNab St. North.

2629
Telephone for ]
■ to repairs an 

•t Electric and Gaa Week < all 
kinds, from 8 ». ■. tin 10 pi m
PORTER ly BROAD

ATHENS Cafe .ad Qmck Lnck
93 JAMES STREET NORTH 

Opposite Radial Station.

DINNER ZSe—|FULL COURSE 
to 2 o’clock Com 
thing to bright and

■UMFMI k SOIF.ncnl Direchn
57 King Street West

ErtabUf-Tied 1SJI Private Slortitar 
BRANCHES—515 Barroa EaR. « 
Ferguses aveeue eerth.
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NEW SCHEDULE 
SATISFACTORY.

Hamilton Will Have Team in the 
0. H. A. Series.

Tigers Will Go to Collingwood on Monday for a Practice Game-
Sobell Injured at Hew Orleans-----Montreal’s Franchise it
Trenton----- Brantford is Ready for the Fray.

—Jockey 
Sold to

The officers of the Hamilton Hockey | good old days when Ned raced Triçkett
Club are eatisfied with the new sche
dule prepared by the O. H. A. lor Group ( 
No. 10 and the city will put a team on 
the ice. Arrangements will be made at | 
once to start practice at the Thistle ^ 
Rink, and Manager Ripley ^ia desirous ' 
of bearing from old hockey players ; 
who desire to turn out for '"^ports' sake | 
onlyAll players will bo given a chaniv j 
to caicti a place on the team. Among the ' 
piaycrs available are bouthaiu, Seagran:, 
\x at son, late of Ayr; Armstrong, lorrn 1 
eny ot Iroquois; Mcixeowh, .Marshall, : 
Alvrtk.Ni, liai risen, Motherwell and. Ual- ( 
ton, vi ljurmigion. It » expeeuxl that j 
a penult win be granted to Hallo», 
Uhfie ueing no teaiu m uHil village. 1

-No tuVmuci sUip wvkvts tiiii ue sold ! 
by me t*uo, kwcli is uuvKCu oy u-n 
leuCaey euiuOslMcts anu im-y nave placed 
We cjit- utauugeiueii. m tin- nanus cl 
Jar. Jupiey.

aue ud.aiuuu team lias received au in- 1 
viuuou piay at Vn-.llgw vuxl next ;
Juoifcway nig.it, aim it wu. oe ueceptvd. j 

ruiicwiL^ ta tue reviseu acnetlUKi lui 
t»i«-up No. i0: • ,|

u—. au jiamiltou at Toronto. 
o%ar. it—xcicute at Guv-pu. 
uaa. za—Hamilton at une«pa. *
«an. »■*—i vi onto at Liaim.tv.»l. 
van. Zi—VUv.pu at loiouto. 
nail, vl—Uueipu at liaiuiitvu. |

0. n. A. BU Lus, A in.
ioiunio, ian. v. A»} doubt as to! 

Wue.r itauisay O. Haiux.n,

and Laycock in England. Perhaps you 
lived in a country village then and were 
one of those who chipped in your five 
cents to pay the telegraph operator for 
filling an early report of the race. You 
remem lier well how you hung on the 
tick of thf instrument and how your re
lief «-able iii a shout that sent your hat 
(ti the veiling as the operator slowly 
read f«m> the tape: “Banian winy by a 
dozen lengths."’

Then when the morning paper came 
in how you glop ted over the details. How 
you laughed at his stopping to “scoop ; 
the water up with his hand." Somehow ; 
you felt it was Canada first and the rest j 
of the world nowhere and you had your j 
share in the victory.

Yes. Toronto has had honors in the j 
athletic world, so have Hamilton and 
Montreal and other parts of Canada, 
but the Dominion as a whole has known 
only one entitled to the name -the man 
who lies dying" in his Toronto home to
day.
SYMPATHY FROM ENGLAND.

London, dan. 2.—Sorrow was depicted j 
on the countenances of a group of oars
men to-dhy at the Spencer Arms, Put- j 
ney. of which Tom Sullivan is Imnitace, I ^ ^ ( 
when they were informed that Hanlan j |,our 
was lying at death’s doof. ATI expressed 
sympathy and tlie hope that. Ned will

the cause of grumbling among ’other 
clubs in the Powers circuit. Since the 
close of last season the stands in the 
Montreal Hall Park have been destroy
ed by fire, the owners were under the 
necessity of erecting nefr stands if they 
continued to play, and Frank Farrell 
and his associates of the New York Am
ericans, were thoroughly disgusted with 
their experiment as minor league mag
nates. It is not thought that there will 
he any objection to Trenton’s admission 
on the part of other Eastern league 
clubs. The Rochester Club owners -will 
not register a kick over the change in 
the circuit, as President Chapin, of the 
local club, says he will stand by Powers' 
judgment in the matter. Trenton is 
equipped with a modern baseball plant, 
as CqI. Perrine recently built stands at 
a cost of. $20,000. Manager Carney will 
have the pick of the players reserved hv 
the old Trenton" Tri-State team and the 
Montreal team, as well as a number of 
promising youngsters from the New York 
Americans. In view of this it wtmld 
seem that the new Eastern league Club 
will be in a position to make consider
able fuss in tlie pennant race.

Hamilton. Ont., a city midway lie- 
tween Buffalo and Toronto, was the only 
other candidate at all prominent in the 
race for the Montreal franchise, but the 
Canadians were never as enthusiastic as 
Col. Perrine over obtaining membership 
in the Eastern League.

TERRY IN MIX-UP.
McGovern Handled a Hotel Porter in 

Toronto Roughly.

tauc i lull WIUI w>
.V. Ui.iuls. IwUIkIU IS •
*»iy, ana l He Lvi.egiaiL- • v
P“\>

airoluei piaj«
g uecltiCu »o

\alMl) 111 
Tvm nanivy 

v tin his home

were as ful- 

Jehn L'rad

Ramsay D. Kan- 

llar-

l'atrick Foster.

E. 1' 
B. Holden. E. 

Gibaou, Harry X.

lue Strauûrd 
ton year wa»

« ueu ».*s eeruti- 
ic >iraltord O. it.

.viutlem ai \ ar- 
cxpeeled mm to

V *i>i
aitotuer piajvr air-, lout lianley j

lia \ tug uevitiCu ----- l'“n,v
team, Miuianu, 
meoiate sene».

lA»ugias t.. Pettigrew, a éludent. at 
tue to-llial Loiiige, has elected to play 
with hid home Lain, Port Vaiburne, m 
the U. U. A.

lesteiday’s îegistratioi

God,erich 1 intermediate 
dock, R. J. Roth.

Mrattord (junior) 
kin.

Markham High School » junior i 
ry Me wart.

Colingwood C junior i ;
Paris i junior i ; Otarie- Broomfield. J. J 

McDonald. Fred Boyce.
Beamsvule (inierme-liatei : Prank |

House, XX. D. Fair brother, B. Tufford, 
XV. W. Beatty, G. .1, Gibson, Joseph Kel 
ter, Fred Davcy, Thomas Ivewi*.
Beatty, James McPhee, t)
E. Juhlke, W. G.

List owe l ( junior) : Cully Rocher, Gil
bert Hamilton, Hugh B. Morphy, Jos. 
fc». Brickcr, Linton if. Yule, G. h. Mur- 
ton, John .Scott, J. G. Burf, G. S. Thump 
son, Bruce Gib*«>n, NX m. Kars tens.

Mractic (juniori : John Brown. .Joe Mc
Nally, Roy L.-iler, 11. X. A. tiras-U, XX . 
R. Gibson. Elmer Rauiey, Frank Hiller, 
Harry E. Sherk, Arthur l ribb, Frank 
Ihompun, Claire F. Misner. 
YESTERDAY'S SUMMARY.

Intermediate O. H. A.
Midland 12, Pc ne tang in.

.Punier U. II. A.
Parkdale 5, t ortk-elli it.

■ Gravenhurst 1.1, Orillia 2.
Northern.

Luukuviv it, Palmerston 7.
Exhibition.

XX'anderers 10, All-Stars 7.
BRANTFORD IS READY

Brantford, Jan. 3.—The Brantford 
“pro." team had their final practice last 
night in preparation for the opening 
game of the Canadian Professional 
League, w hich takes place in Guelph to
morrow, night. XX'ard arrived here from 
the American “Soo"’ this morning, and 
was out with the team, and will play 

.centre. Vapt Jtoy Brown will play right 
wing, as- the player for that position has 
Dot yet arrived, and “Texa..........................

AULES FEU.
Glorifier at Oae to Six Won 

Feature Race.

Toronto, Jan. 3.—Terry McGovern, ex
champion featherweight fighter, is no 
longer a guest at the King Edward Ho
tel. and Bert Beeth, night porter, is in 
lied at his home, as the result of a mix- 
up early on New Year’s morning. Mc
Govern and a party of his friends, includ
ing "Young Corbett” and Joe Humphries, 
his manager, were enjoying the advent of 
the New Year in their room, and 
sent an order_.to the bar, which was 
not filled owing to the lateness of the 

XX'hen Beech returned to inform 
; them of that fart, there was a dispute 
. over some change, in the course of which 
: I»* lost several teeth and got his face 
i badly cut up. McGovern left the hotel, 
j and promised to settle fur all damages 
out of court.

.V WHO WANTS THIS?

New Orleans. Jan. 3.—Aules. the fa
vorite in the second race at City Park, 
fell, and Jockey Sobrll. who had the 
mount, suffered a broken collar-bone. 
Full of Fun won the race at 8 to 1. 
Duleian ran out. Jockey McClure was 
suspended this afternoon for an indefin 
ite period for Iwd work in his recent

A Job of Manager of Vancouver B. 
B. C. is Open.

Toronto, Jan. 2.—President J. J. Mc
Caffrey, of the Toronto Ball Club, has 
received a communication from the \"an- 
couver Baseball Club, asking him to re
commend a good ball player. C anadian 
preferred, who would lie capable of avt- 

, ing as manager in the Northwestern ilorifivr. winner of the fourth race, j The X aneouver jieople are will-.
s quoted at the unusual odds of 1 to : in„ t„ —i
Glorifier opened at. 1 to U. at which 

i figure there was enough betting to 
; tighten the odds still more at post time.
SADDLE >^D SULKV

1 It was Jofkex ( . Hiker who was in- j mend several men. 
jured when Darting fell at New Orleans ) 
on New Y ear’s.

Clockcrs were given the fastest exhi
bition by any baby racer this season a 
City Park, when Edward ( orrigan's un
named rnlt by Scintillant II. Tlie l.adv 
stepped three furlongs with weight up in 
a little less than 0.35. This colt is look 
ed upon as the star of the Corrigan lwrn 
and has shown much speed in other

I llnmo. which ran unplaced in the fifth 
iace at New Orleans Wednesday, had 

j not run liefore in several years, lie was 
l Iniught for #10,000 by J. E. Madden from 
. Burns & Waterhouse as a two-year-old. 
i but went lame in a race for which be

ing to pay a good salary to the right 
, man. and in addition offer a 1 Minus of 
#800 for a winning team. $500 if the nine 
finished in second place, and #300 for 

! third place. Mr. McCaffrey will recoin-

SHORT ENDS.
Little Paragraphs of Spart from far 

and Near.

All memliers of the 13th Regiment bu
gle liand are requested to attend a meet - 
ing Friday evening, January 3. at the 
I h ill Hall, for the purpose of organiz
ing an indoor Iwsehall team.

Toronto. Jan. 3. Tom Flanagan lias 
. secured another star performer^for the 

was at odds on. He came out the follow. \ |rj„h ( anadian A. V. in 11. FI Porter,, s
: ing year and won good races, especially j 
i on tiie turf tracks. He is by Eddie Jones. : 
! a record-holder in California and a son j 
| of the great Morello.

MONTREAL OUT.
—

Trenton, N. J., Gets the Franchise 
Hamilton Was After.

| Rochester. N. Y.. Jan. 3.—John .1. ( ar 
{ ney. manager of the Trenton Hub. of 
| the Tri State la-ague, writing to Maurice 

' F. Danihy, of this city, says that Treu 
| ton lias purchased the Montreal fr*ti 
i cliise. and will lie iu the Eastern League 
i next season. This mean» that Col. |>>wi>
| Perrine, owner of the Trenton" < lub. has
i act-omplisherl the objett lie bad long

working to attain. Perrine and Pre*i 
powers, of the Eastern League, are 

j viuvr friends, and it is likely that the crowd of rooters, 'will accompany the ; latter had considéra hie to do with Tren- 
iurple and white boys to the Royal City. . ton s aeouisiii«m «>»’ 1  ......

Gillard will : dent
piay point. A special train, with a good j r|<(

’ of rooters, ' will accompany ** ... .. ,
purple and white boys to the Royal I.m». ton's acquisition of Montreal"» franchise, j transferretl 
The team will hi: Goal. Mwkua; point,1 ; Montreal has never Im-cii a financial sue- }
Gillard; cover. McDonald : rover, Taylor; ; jn the baselmll line, and this, cm- ! 
gentre. Ward; left wing. Miller; right ! ^led with the long jump necessary to I

; make the ( anadian city, lias always been :

graduate of ( ornell I'niversity. who will 
make hi* h«»me in Toronto. -1‘orter is 
the inter collegiate champion high jump 
er. and the only man who ever defeated 
< on Leahy, clearing «; feet li£ inches. 
Porter is t» feet 3 inche- tall.

Toronto. Jan. 3. The annual meeting 
of the ( anadian Rugby I nioii will he 
held on Saturday. January II. at the 
King Edward Hotel. There an* two 
amendment*. I with pr«qwi*ed by tin- Inter 
Provincial Union: I. I*o reduce the count 
for a drop kick from 4 point* to 3. And. 
2. To make blocking with InmIv and arm* 
|w-rmi*sible on the line.

Montreal. Jan. 3.—‘"Tack Hendry, the 
well known lavro**e player, a ml former 
memlw-r of the Shamr-s L champion team, 
died to-night from typhoid fever.

OAOTORIA.
Bern the /v"‘i * .5 \t> Ha« ll«« Bc^l
Bigeitaie

wing, Roy Brown (captain).

Superintendent Spiddell. of the < ana
dian Northern Ontario Railway, lia* lieen 

the tjueliec branch, and is 
succeeded by Mr. A. .1. Hill, of the head 
office staff.

The Manitoba l.-^-lature was opened 
on Thursdav.

ABOUT NED HANLAN. - - - - - - - - - - ^- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Wife a>4 F»U, .1 Bedside Await 1 50fD€ Sflflp ShOlS dt

ing the End.

Toronto Mail; Ned Haitian was not" 
given 24 hours to live by his physician, 

professional visit tu the home

Sport and Sportsmen
after a The cold snap lias iiile.l the- hearts of 
of the once famous sculler nt a late hour J the curler* with joy. Both the Thistle
last night. “He will live through the and X ietoria Rink* have Ih*c:i flooded.
“*?*■ the W .J,»i <.,.,1,1 l,. -aid. j a,.,| j, is eapeeted that the 1er will he
and nothing that ine,lu „l .kill r.ml.1 .uu : , . ..
geat was able to cheek the i r,‘"lv f"r lhl' to morrow,
disease, as the system of the victim »a* j < • "• s«»tt ami R. F. Martin
not in a condition to give any assistance ! have been chosen skips for the Thistle 
in a struggle against pneumonia. Mr. rink» which will play for tlie district cup. 
Hanlan is lying at Ins home <>n Beverlev \ • • »
atreet. which was present..! to him hi The Vnnkeea mat la-at them on the 
the citizens on his return from his first - , , v- . . . , ,
Tietc.rioo, trip to Knglaml |, j, fill„, 'tnder path. New Zealand on the fonth.il 
—:»x -* ■ - fjpids. the Belgians on the classic Thames.

but. h'guiu. what a morsel those bleeders 
| «cross the |Mind will make of that Phila
delphia cricket eleven when they visit 
the motherland next .luly.—Exchange.

Marvin Hart 
t Louisville.

with the trophies of his wonderful skill 
and a visit to the home bring* a reali 
zation of the pathos in the pre»ent situa- - 
tion. Mr*. Hanlan and the family arc J 
at t he bedside with "other relatives | 
awaiting the end. which max come at j 
any time to-day if not at daybreak. 
TRIBUTE TO NED.

The following very touching tribute j 
to the prowess of the great oarsman ap- j 
pea red in last night's Telegram: Every . 
true lover of sport in Toronto feels his j 
sympathy go out to poor Ned Hanlan. 
who even before thixs" appear- in print 
may have passed away. Can*-la ha* had

ha* -old out hi* saloon 
Ky.. and is training 

again, with the hl-a of taking up 
fixing. He thinks le- will lie ready 
lor action in almiit one month, and 
expect* t«» fight hi* first contest at the 
o|M-ning of the new boxing club at Hot 
springs. Ark. Here is a chance for -lack 
Johnson to redeem hiniseli. It will lie 
rememliered that liait defeated Johnson 

J in a 20-nmnd tight in 1!MI5. and the darky 
! Ii• avyweight is hardly entitled to a 
I match with Hunt* until thi* old score is 

| wiped «uit. h wa* las* February that 
( Hum* le*nt Hart in 2*» rounds.

any sons who gathered honor* in the | 
world of sport, but only one of tliem j 
stood out in front of all others, living. ;

XX'hat give* promise ot" In-ing «me of the 
liest wrestling ivmlesU staged in Buffalo 
thi* season is lmoked for to-night. The 
princi|ia1s are lo*o. Panlello. the Italian 

j heavyweight champion vl" New York, ami 
I Jim I‘art. the lo«-al veteran. Parr’s abil- 

i* well known bn-ally. while Pardello
| ha* dope most of his mat stunt* in the 
J ea*t and west. New Yorkers claim the 

dead. yes. and to^vme, and tuât one is j " **•**■ in Ghkwgo follower* of the game 
Ned tynlan. idolizetl him and stand ready to bacL:

***** 1 ,vur m‘“d *« Ucl to Urn* him agmiu.I any une in the husmeM.

! Reports of the international battle on 
New Year’* Day would indicate that the 
Englishman has somewhat of a margin 

1 though be only received a draw. He was 
! «-ailed not only the cleverest lioxer in 
| the ring. I tut also a much heavier puncher 
j than the little Englishman. Moran was 
! said to be inclined to go up iu the air 

when taking part in a fast nrixup U 
weakness that Attell was expected to" \ 

takevantage oL—World. j

== =

orro w Satu rday Mo rni ng
pr Great Half-Yearly Reduction Sale Commences
Fftin this (tore uerta iu acknowledged leadership in the Clothing World, and offers to the people of Hamilton 

and snrrouAb ««untry A MOST ASTOUNDING ASSAY OF VALUES at prices THAT CHALLENGE the entire clothing 
trade. DetArfd to outdo all past undertakings, and fully resolved to show beyond all doubt that GRAFTON & CO. ARE 
CANADA’8WIBM08T CLOTHIERS, we start this great Half-Yearly Sale Saturday morning with daring price reductions 
such as no <lh*ouse can or will equal: ToMORHOW MORNING sharp's the word. Bargains like these will be quickly 
snapped up#

FASHIONABLE OVERCOATS
The enhr^le'-y of our very rilliant example of cutter's art—every weam, every curve just as it should lie. 

the very lato» are exemplified by the neat semi-fitting backs, the long vent at the back or the ever 
popular full and the prevailing colors, black and grev.

Overcoat*. $6j| Î7-50 values, go at........... *4.»H
Overcoats, $7, 
Overcoats,

i W.00 values, go at 
j. #11.00 values, go at

Overcoats, SlOtiOD *11-00 values, go at

S.V9R

$7.0H

Overcoats. S12.00 to $13.00 values, go at. .. 
Overcoats, $14.00 to $15.00 values, go at 
Overcoats, $16.00, $17.00 and $18.00. at

$N.»H 

» 12.98

highest grade flvercoats. every garment made, for this season, the very latest 
'. jierfect in fit. elegant in style, garments that rank with the product of liest custom 

; sale prices............................................................................. *lftOO, « 19.99, $lH OO

The WH» °’*r very hij 
. the ne" labries. jierfe. 
t: $18i6,'00. #22.00; sal

MEN’S TROUSERS
0%'er ^kfair* to se|«-ct from, made up iu our own tailor shops, from the be*», trouser fabrics obtainable 

at home or ibr Everybody should wear Pants at such fractional prices as the»e.

$1.25 Trouscrq 
$1.50 Trouver£ 
#1.75 Trouser* 
#2 00 Tr.iuscr* 
$2-‘m) Trouser* 
$3.00 Troueeiif

#9.79 
#0.9."» 
#1.20 
#1.48 

. # 1.99 
#1.98

$3.50 T r«»use * now 
#4.00 Trousers now 
$4.50 TrouseS now 
$5/*i 1 roan, r* now 
#5..j0 Trousers now

#2.48 
#2.98 

. #71.48 
#:i.48 
#«T.US

MEN’S SUITS
“For «grui according to hi* fancy." that’s the policy in voguehere—the liberal. Iiroa.l-guagel business 

principle th$4Kon *n wide a popularity for the Grafton chain of stores. In these pre-eminent establishments 
one meet* t*1<‘ very best of Vlothes thaf brains and money can produce. Note the great re«hu-fions on
these e|ega$#«- *11 our own peerless make, made in our own splendidly equipped fact one* and sold direct to 
the ^earer.4to-ir *n mind that the reductions shown lielow are based on our already unapproachable prices:

Men'* Twee# F. worth $5. $.>.50 to #6.50 
Men’s Twee# >. w««rth $7. $7JM», to $H
Men"* Twee# f. worth #.50 to #0.5» 

and Tt* Worst#Tweed i X'orsted Suite, worth $10 to #12
Tw«ed an«L JRi Worsted >uit*. worth $12 to #14.
Tweed and «Worsted Suite .worth $14 to $15..........................................................................................

. Sale price #3 9N 
.. Sale price #4 98 
.. Sale prie.* #9 48 
.. Sale price #7.98 

Sale price #8 1)8
price #9.98

EXTRA SPECIAL
* Vppi

and most tip 300 Suits, made tor our very highest grade trade, finest fabrics. Tweeds, Cheviot*, worsted, in plain and faner pattern*, newest 
tors, tailoring that is unsurpassed by the swellest custom tailors, trimmings of the highest order, guarantee,! p-rferl in fit. The*e

------  .................... ....................................... #11.98. #12.98. #19.98. #14.98
de to sell at $lii. $18. $20. $22; price

Nothlfcgt
material alwa'tor-N 
cvn«-e»êivns. t;

i x allies. *a® 
$7.50 values, sa* 
8S.50 values,
.0.50 values. s#b • 
#lo.no values. A** 
$12.00 values, s 
#14.00 value*.

Higher Type of Boys’ Clothing
i«l>"t “ credit In thr .tore and a satiefactory pnrrhas» In til. ruetr.ninr .vrr find I 

d quality, and the general appearance ot the clothing upUfting and manly. Mother" tali' r- on our t «.(inter*. Styles always correct, 
in line an«l note these tremendous price

iths’ Overcoats
#3.98 
#4 98 
#."»98 
#9.98 
#7.98 
#9.98 
#9.98

juths’ Suits Lon«JUIW Pants
Bargains 

year* a* t ana# 
cream of our |

Youths’ Suit*. 
Youth*" Suit«,| 
Youth*" Suits 
Youth-" Suit*J 
Youth* Suit*.| 
Youth*’ suit*. 
Youth*’ Suit- 
Youths" Suit* 
Youth*" suits

Norfolk I

little chap»" 
fractions!.

2 l*ieve suits.l 
2 l*i«*oe suit,l 
2 l*iece suit-J 
2-Piece suit*,
2 I Neve suit*, 
2 Piece Suits, 
2-Pi ex-e Suits, 

Not a frf 
phatically rei

prex'ent 
vou mo#

treat *ecti«m that il«‘fend the record hel«l I,y u* 

ate*t talue giver*. Note the-e reduction* on the

i5jtm. *ale p^i«*e ... ...
i. *al«- pri<-e................
I. «4 le prix-e......... , .

k72iO. -ale prix e ............
U0. -ale prix-e............

fclii.w. -ale prix-e .........
812.06. -ale price...............
pll.u.». -ale prix-e...............
#15.1*1. -ale price. . .. .

. #2.98 
. #:< 98 
.. #4.98 
. #r».98 
. #9.98 
. #7.98 

#8.98 
#10.98 
#10.98

Boys’ Fancy Overcoats
2'A to 7For Ages

In Blues. Brown*. Black*. K 
to the-minute garment will |»r

wns. Grey*. Olive* and Mvrtlc*.
f«»un«l in this really elegant collection. 

Regular #3.00, $3.50. $4.00, #5.00. $5.50 #6.50 #7.50.
sale price #,$.98, #2.48. #2.9S. #2.98. #.'t.48. #.'(.98. #4.48.

Boys’ 5-Piece Suits
Our pre-eminence as Juvenile ( luthiers is too well known throughout Can

ada to need any emphu*i* her»*. Absolute #ati*fa«.-tion in «
,»r _\««ur money promptly refiin«b-«I.

every garment here 1

-About 1.000 Suits. Short Pants. Sizes 28 to 33

rs’ 2-Piece Suits
wn. BI«*u*e. Et an. any ami every up-to-date make in 
i almost bound!'** collection, at price* that an- merely

ce Suits. Sizes 20 to 28
|L25 to #l.-X0. -ale price.........................................................98e

1.75 to #2-0n. -ale price....................................................#1.25
i_(M> t«, #2J»H. *ale prive.....................................  #1.48
2.75 to $3.00. -ale prix-e...............................................  #1.98
J.50 to $4.»M>. -ale price...................................................#2.48

, $4.5»>. sale price ....................................................#2.98
5.00 to #5A0. sale price ....................................................#9.98
Ibarkexl down as a catx-hpennv. but a colossal stock em- 
fj'rice lor mimedia tc clearance.

Nearly 5UU huit*. w««rth . .
Sale prie

............................................$3.5». $4.1*» and $4.50
Sal.- prior *2 4S. and *:i is |

. $5.00. $5.50. $»;.»*». $6.50. $7.1*1. $7.50
F».®*. *1.4*. *4.»*. *4.»S. *.■> ».«, *.■>.»» I

Boys’ Overcoats
Sizes 28 to 33

These come in black*, grey* and olive rfiade*. an,l are made from fine Mel 
ton*. Ib-aver* and Cheviots. Splendid example* «if tlu* tailor".* art.

#5.50 Overcoats now ... ... . #2.48 #4.00 Overcoats now .
$5.00 I tvereoa t * now ....
#7.50 Overcoats now ....

#4.5» Overcoats now 
#6.5» Overcoats now . 
#6-50 Overcoats n«,w

#.’(.48
#4.48
#5.98

#2.98 
#.«.!»8 , 
*1.98 I

Boys’ Reefers
Sizes 22 to 33

Reefer* in Beaver*. Meltons. Friezes or t heviots. Iine«| wi;h best Italian cloth I 
or hea>y* twecl.- worth #2.75. #3.50. #3.75. #4.5». $5.0»: -ale price

..................................................................#1.98. *2.48. #2-48. *2 98.

The Sale of All Sales 
The Greatest Sale We’ve Ever Held

an

Spare limitations ' | 
come here and wc promise

Pur and Fur Lined Coats

test ami best selected stock* in the county to select from. Kinds and prices too numerous, 
g jut» detail but if you haxe the remotest idea you want a Fur »r Fur-Lined Coat ci 

«ipi>ortunities beyond the |*ower of imaginat:»n.

Every Department will Contribute Extra Special Lines 
Follow the Crowds to the Store that ALWAYS LEAD»

AFTON Z* CO. ltd.
Owning and Operating Two Factories and Seven Stores in Canada

20-24 James Street North|ARRY.
Manager

IBUMI ■■M|
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mr. William Hendrie is at the Wind

sor, Montreal.
—Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn, pf this city, 

are the guests of friends in WoodstocK.
—Mr. Allan Payne, of this city, spent 

N6w Year’s with his aunt, Mrs. John 
Hall, at Woodstock^.
"Mrs. J. D. Ml ils and daughter Miss 

Mie, of Tilsonburg, are in the city 
an a holiday visit.

Mr. Edward Bichler has returned 
to Akron, Ohio, after spending the ; 
holidays in this city.

—Rev. T. Albert Moore, secretary of 
the Ontario Lord’s Day Alliance, has re- : 
covered from his recent illness.

—William Forbes won his suit yester
day at Brantford. It was a wages case. 
Ibe action was Forbes vs. Oberline.
' —There is yet no word of the missing 

steamer the Mount Royal, with 400 pas
sengers on board, now thirty da vs over

Miss Lillian Crawford, daughter of j 
Hon. Thomas Crawford, M. P. P.. is the 
guest of Miss Myrtle Dodsworth, 50 King : 
street west.

Mrs. (ieo. McArthur and Mrs. Win. I 
McArthur, of Mind River, returned home ! 
to-day, after spending the holidays with

j^^^^ffis^aralf^JoDow^ gad >lrr. Prrd. f 

Harrington and son, Elmer, of Wood- I 
Stocky have been visiting Mrs. L. McDow
ell, 1/ New street.

Mrs. William Harris and child, of Tor- , 
onto, who have been visiting Mrs. Wm. 
Osrroll, James street, for some time, re
turned home to-day.

Rev. K. Whiting, of Centenary 
Church, assisted at the marriage of Wm. 
H. Cunningham and Miss Kate Nixon, 
Toronto, on New Year day.
- —Mr. O. W. Be^&oy wife and daugh
ter, 59 Stanley avenucTTeave next Mon
day on a trip to l»s .^mgeles, Cal. They 
expect to be away about two months.

-There will be a children's skat
ing contest at the afternoon session 
at Britannia Rink to-morrow. The af
fair will be interesting and a jolly 
time is ex|*ected

William II. Kramer. 27 years* of age. 
passed away at his late residence. 228 
King street east, la^t evening, after a 
abort illness. A wife and two children 
survive. TTe funeral will take place on 
Monday morning.

Mr. William Smith, -en., of .V.» Vic
toria avenue north, left last night for 
New York. lie will -.ail on the Cam
pania on Saturday for his old home. 
UeUak Pla«-e. Birse. Aberdeenshire. Scot
land. He will be away three months. 
Mr. Smith has not seen th» place of his 
birth for 3" years.

—Thomas S. Morris announced him
self aB aldermaniv candidate. Mr. Mor
ris has had extensive municipal experi 
ence as alderman and chairman of im
portant com mi tee-. HU record U clean 
and Iy is the sort of man who can al
ways lie depended upon.

—Acting fur Mrs. I arrie Dewey. Mr. 
Alex. Beasley, before Judge Monvk. yes
terday morning, moved to di>continue 
the action of Dewey 4 O'lleir vs. Dewey. 
Judge Monek held that the motion was 
irregular, and dismi-*-*ed it with costs. 
Mr. A. O’Heir for the company.

-Mr. Alex. Riach. sun of Mr. <ieorge 
Riadi. of this city, was married in Lon
don on TMe.-day to Miss Addie K. Lilly- 
wrbi*e. Mr. Riach. sen., and Mr. Joseph 
Riach. uncle of the groom, were present. 
The groom is a nephew of Rev. W. J. 
(lark. B. A., recently of Ixmdon. now of 
Montreal.

Aid. Bailey lias served three years 
in the City Council, and has pursued a 
fair, businesslike course, lie U running 
again this year, and liis card v.ill lie 
found in the Times’ advertising columns. 
Mr. Bailey is a succès-in! i»u-ine-< man. 
and has a large stake in Hamilton. Some 
of the wise ones are calling him to head 
the poll next Monday.

THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turers, business men and individ
uals» and shall be pleased to meet 
or correspond with those who con
template making changes or opening 
new accounts

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

THE WEATHER.

winds; milder; showery by evening.
The following is issued by the Depart

ment of Marine and Fisheries:
Temperature.

8 a. m. Min. Weather.
Lalgarv .. .. .... 14 12 (.'lear

1 I'arrv Sound . .. i; « Clear
» Toronto .. .. . .. 22 22 Clear
. Ottawa . . ., . . ..12 10 Cloud v
: Montreal .. . . .. 14 10 Clear
. Quebec.............. . .. 2 0 Clear
Father Point . . .. 14 8 Cloudy

! Port Arthur . . . . 4 0 Clear
WEATHER NOTES.

1 The hi eh area ia now centred in the
j Middle States. and is moving
! southeastward. while a shallow depres-

fultl

ur Vote
id iifcitnce are respect-

elicited for the 
lection of

STILL ALIVE

18 Alderman 

>r 1908

FORECASTS.' -^IMtiaU ^xgriable
wind,; line. S.VurJay. «onn^lfiTT! lU-ftawr*-» thelWitiûl. of Nj-J-i-l

sion is moving quickly eastward across 
Manitoba. The weather is moderately 
void throughout Canada. The lowest 
temperature reported this morning was

Hanlan.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 3.—(Special.)—l p 
to noon to day there wan no change 
either for the better or the worse, in 
Edward Hanlans condition.

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 3.—Boxing in 
Windsor was inaugurated last night #t 
Sprackling’s gymnasium. n series of 
bouts being pulled off. Johnnie Wilson 
and “Skin” Skelly. of Los Angeles, met 
in one of the finals, and George Stock- 
ley and (ieorge Iveabem, the latter of 
Halifax,‘in the other. Next Thursday 
Johnnie Wilson end Rose, of Minneapo
lis. will box ten rounds in the same ring.

Gravenhurst, Ont., Jan. 3.—Graven- 
hur*t easily defeated Orillia here last 
night in junior series, O. H. A., group It.

8 below an Chatham. X. B.; 4 below at i The score was 13 to 2 in favor of •
Rockliffe, and zero at (Quebec and Port j ^ll,r»t at the end of the game’ ,riUOn'

« »,Illusion. Inn. S.-For^n.t.: LIABILITY FOR ACCIDENTS
Eastern States and Northern New 1 

York : Litfht west winds, becoming vari- 1 
able.

Western New York: Fair to-night and 
Saturday; light to fresh south to south- , 
west 'winds.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke A Parke’s drug

9 a. m.. 26: 12 noon. 32: 2 p. m.. 33. 
I»west in 24 hour^. 22: highest, 33. |

ARE VERY ACTIVE.
Meeting of Municipal Chapter, D. 

of E. To-day.

There was a very large attendance of 
delegates at the regular meeting this 
morning of Municipal Chapter, Daughter 
of the Empire. Mrs. P. D. Crerar, Re
gent, presided. A letter was received 
from Mrs. Lawson, of Lorne Chapter, Allenstein. East Prussia. Jan. 3.—Mrs. 
Oakville, asking that Mrs. Crerar go to ; Von xehoenbeck, whose husband, a major

County Clerk Jardine received a peti
tion from the county of Middlesex this 
morning asking that the county of 
\N entworth concur in asking that the 
Government amend section iHNi of the 
Municipal Act. The section deals with 
thequestion of liability for damages for 
accidents on the roads. The petition 
will in all probability be looked into at 
the first meeting of the Council.

0NTAR*Itf bank.

Toronto. -Ian. 3.—A motion was made 
this morning by the defendants in the 
action of the Ontario Bank against its 
former directors for fuller particulars 
of the claim made. The bank sued G. 
R. R. ( ockburn, Thomas Walmsley. John 
Flett. R. Glass. Hon. Richard Harcourt, 
R. D. Perry and Ibmald MacKay. alleg
ing, malfeasance and negligence, and 
claiming restitution of £3.903.088.97. 
Judgment on the application, was rc-

lt> a fact generally 
cnijfri that the power of 

jid the study of it 
ne more than any 
fg to develop that 

S«he artistic so essen- 
Blur modem civiliza-

ha'

Rte or call for Year
B',*.

the

best t<

Parki

MAKEIAQES

BROW N ELL-LAW—At the home of the 
bride's parents. 46 fit. Matthew's avenue, 

ou Wednesday. January 1. 1908. by the Rev. 
J. A. Wilson. Florence N., fourth daughter 
of Robert and Mrs. Law, to M. C. Brown
ell, of this city.

DEATHS

CliERVATORY
or

MUSIC

BOYD—At the residence of bis brother-in- 
lav;, Mr. F. S. Reed, 99 Leemlng street, 
on Friday, January 3rd, 1908, Samuel Fisher 
Boyd (formerly of Toronto) In his 57th

Funeral services at Hamilton strictly 
private. Funeral services and Interment at 
Kincardine on Sunday afternoon. Kindly 
omit flowers. Toronto, Hanover and Kin
cardine papers please copy.

PETTIT—At her late residence, Tapleytown, 
on Friday. January 3, 1908, Nancy, wife of 
John Pettit, in her 78th year.

Funeral on Sunday at the home at 10.30 
a m. Interment at Tapleytown cemetery. 
Kindly omit flowers.

POVER—At No. 83 John street south, on 27th 
December, 1907, Leanard Pover, late of 
Faversham. Kent, England, aged 26 years.

Funeral Sunday. January 6th. 1908, at 1 
p. m. from Blachford ft Son s rooms to 
Trinity church, Glanford. Friends will 
please accept this Intimation.

CARSON—At his late residence, 157 King 
street east, on Thursday, January 2nd, 
1908. John Charles Carson, In his 51st

Funeral on Saturday at 2.00 p. m. to 
Hamilton Cemetery.

Whp You Know
oik ion hf Parke’s Taate- 
«fer Gil Tonic you will 
pis that it is one of the 

lo be had.

is com|

UkT*

tasteless
d Liver Oil Tonic
of Cod Liver Oil. Wild 

lit and Syrup of the 
ft es. For a cough or 

standing or a nin
th ere is nothing

IKE & PARKE
Druggists.

1 20 Market Square.

LONE INSANE.

Oakville and acid reus the meeting there 
on the work of the Mountain Sanitar- i 
iuni. Mr«. Crerar announced that «he ! 
will go on Thursday. January 10.

Mi=« Jeanette Lewis outlined her plans ; 
for the Children’s Hosiptal. and the | 
meeting endorsed the -rheme, and de- ; 
t ided to have a Daughters of the Empire : 
night at the theatre, on Tuesday. Jan. i 
28. The officers will occupy boxe».

It was announced that Paardeberg
—Everybody knows George J. Guy, } Chapter will hold a musicale at the resi- 

the manager of the Rogers* Coal Co.. I dence of Mrs. Geo. S. Rennie on January 
jmt such a stamp of man as Mr. Guy ! 14. and that all members of the associa- 
ehould lie supporte<l by the citizens in I tion will be made welcome, 
general. He has no axe to grind and has 1 Very satisfactory report- were receiv- 
e wide knowledge of the eitv and its 1 ed from the various brandies of the 
needs. Many business men of both part- i Daughters in the city, 
ies waited upon Mr. Guy to ask him - --------------

in the army. wa« killed by Captain Yon 
Goeben on Christmas night after the 
major found him in his wife’s apart
ments, has gone insane. Since the mur
der she has been confined in a cell. It is 
now declared that she has been mentally 
deranged for several years.

and Fmsmce.

I«e a candidate, and to assure him of 
their support.

—Sales at waugli's are ahead of 
this time last year. Don’t smile. 
Where do you buy your hats, shirts, 
gloves and things- Have you tried 
waugh's men’s furnishings and hatsf 
post office opposite? They have a 
rattling good stock and prices are 
reasonable. Special sale men's spring 
patterns colored shirts from fifty 
eents.

Samuel Fisher Boyd, of Toronto, who 
passed away at the rc-idenee of his bro- 
ifcer-in-law. 99 Leeming street. this 
morning. He was in his 56th year, and 
had been in the city for a month. Hi* 
:wife and family v.erfr present at hi» bed
side when he pa--ed away. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow to the T. 
R. Station. The remains will lie -hipped 
to Kincardine. the funeral taking |Jace 
there on Sunday afternoon. Mr. Boyd 
had resided in Toronto for 13 years.

Toronto, noon— 

Received bv A. E.

THE HOUNDS LET LOSE.

FELL FROM WAGON.

William Stead. 81 Colborne street, b ho 
is subject to epileptic file» was seized 
with one while riding on a wagon which 
wa*> moving his furniture to the above 
address this morning at II o'clock. He 
fell off and was stunned. He had not 
regained consciousness when the police 
took him to the City HospitaL^biit was 
completely recovered a shoytr time af
ter with the exception of ^Xew cuts and 
bruises.

NEW YEAR DAY WEDDING.

On New Year"» Day. at the home of 
Mrs. Benjamin Temple. 128 Victoria 
avenue north. Rev. .1. A. Wilson, of St. 
Andrew's Church, united Mi-s Ida Tem
ple. daughter of Mrs. Temple, for life, 
to Fred. A. Wilkin, formerly of Klein 
& Binkley, now of Bay City. Mich. Ro- 
bert Graham -upported the groom and 

; Mi-s Amy Furminger performed a like 
, office for the bride. After the marriage 
the happy roupie -left for a wedding trip 
and will take up their residence in Bav 

1 City.

Jan. 3, 1908. 
Carpenter.

Asked Bid.
Buffalo............. .................... 250 i:>o
Cobalt I.ake .. . ............ 11
( oniaga<s........... ............... 4 20 3 60

................. 04 62
Green Meban..,..................... 14 II
Kerr l.ake ... .....................4 00 3 (Ml
Nipifcsing ... ,..................... oo*i 08^
Nova Scotia .. 22 J
Peterson l>ake. 1134
Red Rock .. ................... 20 09
Silver Leaf .. ................ o^t
Silver Bar ... .................... 25
Silver Queen . ..................... 70 62
1 rethewev e ... ................ f>2
1 niversitv ... » ...........  3 00 1 on
Watts .............. ............... — 3.5

Toronto, noon—

CALLS IT A PALTRY CASE.
Chief Justice Falronbridge dismissed 

the action of Mr. Patrick Crowley 
against Mr. Thomas Bradfield, both of 
Hamilton, this morning. A right of way 
on premises 202 and 204 Canada street. 
Hamilton, was in dispute. The Chief 

_ Justice said it va* a great pity that such 
i a paltry case had been brought into the 
1 High Court.

A B1G CHEQUE.

Emerald Y. M. L\ held its regular 
weekly meeting last evening, and it was 

well attended. An enjoyable evening 
was spent. After the business was 
transacted crokinole and checkers were 
indulged m. The boys were given tick- 
eta last evening for the lecture to be 
held on January 16, 1908. by Rev. Dr.
Williamson, the subject being, ‘'The 
Hounds Let l>oose." Dr. Williamson is 
a fine lecturer, and the union expects 
this to be a great «tieces».

All the member- are requested to at- i 
tend a practice, especially tbo-e inter
ested in music, after the meeting next ’

"Thursday night, when, if everything | 
plovee euccessful, arrangement» will lie j Tonmio. Jan. 3. Tlie Provincial rrea* 
mid. to form » l.lre ( lui.. Thor, will ””r morning nomd • . Ii^u. for 
-le a discussion next Thursdav evening I 440.000 from the Dominion tavern- 
0» -Should Conadu Hire • Nirv'- At ™«,“t *, the hilf veirlr Mlbsidv to the 
the next meeting the union will "ouMi-h ProT"K» *nd 'neludmg ilro *75.0(10 in. 
an issue of the paper The Kmerald Bee. ,n“* ,umU b'M lh- Hot-

_______ e rnment.

He Clothing Sensation 1*
Fra lick & Co.’a January sale. Some
thing doing every hour. Watch the 
time. Quick action necessary for Sat
urday. Il a. m to 12 noon, men’s |
50c braces 19c; men's 50c neckwear 
19c 2 to 3 p. m.. silk finish 35c Ban
dana mufflers 13c ; mens’ $4 trou
er» 92; men’s suits and overcoats 
start taking their leave early, why 
shouldn’t they when $15 suits go 
at $8.96; men’s $22 overcoats $16; 
men’s $8 overcoats $4.96.—Frailek 
4 Co., 13 and 15 James street north.

Received by A. E. 
Banks.

Jan. 3, 
Carpenter. 

Sellers.

1908.

Commerce............... .... ... 164
Dominion.................... .... 220
Hamilton ...................
Imperial .. .................. ... 215 214
Montreal ..................... .... 235 230
Nova Scot ia.............. .... 273
Sovereign New ... ... 102 100
Toronto..................... ... . . . 212

123$
Toronto Rv....................
Bell Telephone .. .. .... 121 119
Can. Gen. Elec. ., . . .. 99 !>5)4

TO VACCINATE.
Toronto. Jan. 3.— ( Special, i—To pre- 

I vent the spread of smallpox, the Board of 
Health of Stanley township. Huron 
county, has ordered the vaccination of 
all children under the age of seventeen.

HOT CAMPAIGN.
Huntington. W. Va., Jan. 3.—Ford 

Gaines, candidate for Mayor, was shot 
down on the street to-day by a negro 
<m the eve of the municipal election.

Tommy—Pop. what is the difference 
between firme*»»» ami obstinacy? Tom
my’* Pop—Merely the difference between 
will power a ad won’t power, my non.

A weak mind sinks under pn»*periiy, 
as well as under adversity. A strong 
and deep one has tvi highest tide*— 
when the moon is at the full, and when 
them m ao moon.

FREE PRESS SUED.
Ottawa, Jan. 3.—Mr. Robert Reid, of 

this city. Commissioner of the Transcoiw 
t mental Railway, hi* entered * claim for 
Bhel against the London Free Press, and 
claims damages to the extent of $20.000.

The fellow who is always looking for 
» soft thing might try a padded cell.

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire In Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
1M Kina II. t««l

HAMILTON

GHVf SALE
I ÔÈ

Wl Paper
AT

PRICES
GOING ON

Cl(e& Son
16* STREET WEST

Am

V THE
Traders

BANK OF CANADA

HAMILTON BRANCH 
21 and 23 King West

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assets Over $33,000,000

This Bank Makes a

SPECIALTY OF SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANKING ROOM FOR 
WOMEN

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

Treble’s, Limited 
Great Annual Winter 

Sale Starts 
Saturday, Jan. 4th

Irresistible Values in Both 
Stores

Here's a sale that will make history 
In Gents' Furnishings selling in this 
city or Canada.

We are closing by far the most suc
cessful year this firm hae every en
joyed. wnd enthused with these record 
reeulta we are determined to reduce 
our entire stocks irhlle the winter is 
yet young, andr to maintain the 
PRESTIGE this firm has held In Can
ada for nearly 40 years.

We want new residents of Hamilton 
to know why older residents find 
TREBLE'S the satisfactory stores.

These Are Only a Few Hints. 
Open Saturday Nights

[CNDBRXVBAR 
Penman's fleece- 
lined, first qual 
ity, reg. 50c, for 
..........................RO

UNDER WEAR — 
Penman's Natural 
Wool, medium or 
heavy, reg. 85 and 
75c, for ... —59c 

UNDERWEAR — 
JKKfc reduction off 
all Wolsey, Mot
ley's. Linen Mesh 
or Turnbull's.

| WAISTCOATS — 
Winter weight,
knitted or cloth, 
25% reduction. 

|CAP8—Fur bands, 
reg. 75c, for 49c 

HATS — Genuine 
Christy make, reg. 
12.60, for ..fl.79 

[Toque*, sashes and 
Mitts, reg. HV. for 
.. ..  ............35c

GLOVES — Dents 
warm lined, reg. 
$1-25 and $1, for
............................. 79c

(GLOVES — Real 
Scotch knitted, 
reg. 50c, for 39c 

GLOVES—20% re
duction off all 
Dent's fur lined. 

Ml'F’FTLERS—Knit
ted. wool, rever
sible, reg. 50c for
...........................39c

SHIRTS — English 
flannel or Flannel
ette. reg. $1.50 and 
$1 00. for 99o and
...........................79c

Sockf, heavy Scotch 
knitted or Pen
man a cashmere, 
reg. 35c and 25c,

30% reduction off 
all dressing gowns

Tr bio’s .
TWO STONES,

N. E. Car. Klatf and James 
fl. E. Cor. Ki*4 and John

AMUSEMENTS

^ TO-NIGHT
BLANCHEf
WALSH L
$1.50.91. 75. 50. ZSc
Sat. Mat. 91. 75. SO.

In Jacob Gordin's 
Startling Play
THE KMUTZr*

SONATA
NEXT MONDAY EVENING

LAURA amd HENRY

BURT STANFORD
i. JAMES K. HACKETT*S Gmtest Skh,

THE WALLS 
JERICHO

Complete Production 
Holiday prices f I OO 75. 50. ZSc

I Hiailtnls Hue if VuMH|

BELLMAN & MOIRE
QUAKER CITY QUARTETTE 

JORDAN A HARVEY 
3 LIVINGSTONS 3 

9 BIO ACTS O
Special matinee January 1st 
Seats now on aale. Pbeoe 2»L

MATINEE DAILY

Dogs and Mo kip
8 BIG FEATURES 8

ELINORE SISTERS
Next Week-Grahce Van Stiaddifor 
•Phone 2028

Prudent
Women

Know the value of a SAV
INGS ACCOUNT with a 
strong company. That’s 
why hundreds of them have 
snug sums earning from 3¥* 
per cent, fo 4 per cent, with 
this company. Now is the 
time to open an account.

Canada Life Building

VITAGRAPH CO.
SATL'RDAY Association Hall 

JAN. 4th (Y. M. C. A.)
MATINEE AND NIGHT 

One of the strongest programmes yet pot 
on. educational, sensational, pathetic end 
coroif. inrludlng "Travels ia Switzerland " 
"An Airship Excursion.'' "The Little Hero." 
"A Race tor Life." and "A Joke mm the 
Jokerh. ' and fifty others v*v+r eeea la this 
city before. A two hour programme. Tickets 
lO end 2<» cents.

TWILIGHT ORGAN REQTAL
(Saturday)

Pci Shoulders
Freshpled or Smoked

Lot Cheap for 
klurday

F. W. Ft

Svlvanla-
Mauretanl
Grantlwan
Ontarimi-

llelligole

EmrreFS
Montreal 

Ireland a 
Thursday 

New Yoj 
Eetonlo—

Lusltania- 
Celtlc—At|

Ottawl 
Nechtd.l 
the

tor «if Cl 
th«- firs a 
be ma«l j 
for* strti

AN’S PORK STORE

hcNab North

NOTICE
A public meeting for the 

discussion of the Electric 
Power Matter

W1U BE HELD ON

January 3rd,
Y.M.C.A. Mall, James St. S.

------SPEAKTRS-----
f. W. Ellis, Esq., W. F. Mac- 

lean, M. P., and Others
All citizens are invited to attend.

T. 1. STEWART,
MAYOR

Hamilton, January 3rd, 1008.

) |
j An Election Tip |

Centenary Church, to-morrow 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

W H. Hewktt. organist, assisted by Har
old Jarvis, tenor.

Admission, silver collection of ten cent».

ALEXANDRA‘SR?
TO-NIGHT

LEAP YEAR PARTY
IS Fkatlng numbers. Couplet tickets «Hi

sinxle 35c.
Tuesday. Jan. 7th. Couples* Rape. Twe 

Prize-. Entries close Saiardav.

Get your

i

Election
Cards

Printed at the TIMES 
OFFICE

I

Britannia Roller Rink
F-RIOAV NIOHT

GENT'S 1-MILE CITY VHAMPIOTSSHIP 
1st of the Seriee-U Entries 

Usual admission. Balcony » cent».
Prof .Lomas' Band play* at this fink if* 

I ternooEJ- and evenings all week, 
j Sessions: Morning, afternoon and evenings

WINES! WINES!
Pommery Greno Champagne 

G. H. Momm a Extra Dry 
Meet & Chandon 
San de man's Porte 

Williams * Humbert's Sherrie* 
Etc.

fy Son
mmt 1 |

12 and 14 James Street South

James Osborne
1 | iupcrlm ai fcicrnu. Wl

■hip Arrivals.

in. from Liverpool, 
lecnstown. from New York.
Fgow, from Boston. 
row. from Portland.
I*, from Philadelphia.
«nhagen. from New York. A I al 
Palmero. from New York. I M R_ El _ 
a-At Halifax, from Liver-

The Steamer Empress of 
west of Fastnet light

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE ARE 
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED FOR

!
ork, from Ubau and Rot-

York. from Liverpool, 
from Liverpool.

FORESTER.

3.—(Special)—A. K. 
fie forester employed by 

Fish and liame 
| hoe» appointed inspec- 
lorest reserves. This is 
nher of appointments to 
Itaff, as men trained for 
c<>me available.

THE RE-ELECTION OF

GARDNER
I OF GAMDNEK 9 THOMSON 1

AS ALDERMAN 1908

You have been Wailor This
our reduced Etes

For Electric Lighting take effect Dec. istj 
apply only to those with whom new contf

| these new rates 
! been made,

SAVE MOI
By dropping us a card and we will | 

call on you.

11,6 BJ*miltoa Ele
-Jtwes 306&2066 ^°WCr Co,

BUILDING.

Your vote and influence are 
respectfully solicited for 
the Election of EX-ALD.

Thos. S. Morris
as ALDERMAN for 1908

CHRISTMAS BEEF
We are cutting prime Christmas 

Beef for Saturday. We have 
als.) a few Choice Turkeys, large
size.

THE DUFF STORES CO. ljmm
216 & 218 YORK STREET

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very special values in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have you 

look.

LEES Reliable Jeweler
5 James Street North

The Prince of Christmas 
Gifts

Beyond *ny question a course In a Buri
nées College la a royal gift for a Christ- 
ma* present, especially tt that course Is 
one In the old established and successful 
Y. M. C. A. Building.

This College re-opens on the 6th of 
January for Its 47th year.

R. B. GALLAGHER. 
 Principal.

rl'NEBAL DESIGNS
Of Every Description 

Hade on Shortest Notice.

WHY

BRUNSWICK

CORNS!, CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CUBE

A eafe. sure and reliable remedy for all 
kind'- of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the moU satis
factory results. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST

60 King Street West

THE 
NEW

14 King William Street

GERMAN EAGER ON DRAFT
Best Whet and Spirits. Case Goods a Specie*

CHRISTOPHER'S CAFE .“t-i

If you ore anxious to «owe time th 
doys go to

12
IN St. Wee

Full course dinner 30c.
Quick Lunob Counter.
Home-made bread, pies and rolls.

Our stock of Candles at 8 and 70 
King East is uneouailed.

You are n
sped fully j ,
vited to see It.

SION
A CMnthr

Electric light?

°-New
Lamp

pm a —a
better Tight fcg

tbaa
the money.

Intereetieg d*~ 
moBstrstioM of 
i»* wpiiwUy 
are hemg made

aTl day and rws-
iajrs. 7 to am

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COL
Phone SB 141 Pirk North

NOTICE
To the ratepayers of the Towtiship of Bin- 

brook : The annual meeting of the Binbrook 
Agricultural Society will be held on Friday. 
Jan. 17 at 1 o'clock for tbe purpose of elect
ing officers and transacting other business 
of the society at which your presence is de
sired. E. J WHITWORTH, president ; WM. 
PARKIN, vice-president, M. JOHNSON, sec-

Tooth Saving
Is a practice that too many people wjsfo they 
ha<1 begun earlier.

Then should be more ttrnib breriring aol
preserving than there is and it® emnonra*» 
these practices we make this special mSSmrz 

A LARGE 2T*e TUWE OF TOOTH PAST® 
AND A GOOD TOOTH BRUSH. BOTH FO* 
1C CENTS.

So cheap yon can fairly be extravagant its

Ivook at our window display. TNeinelfirioes 
of every description and brushes Trent ic ta 
40c. Keep us in mind.

Brierlcy'a Drug Store
3SA6 King Street West.

W Hammond. Mgr. Opp Traders' Bank

Cutlery
(tor worUliep H w .( il, —^ 

to iltr m Canada for the rrmania, of a*
tiods of CtUlrey. CIW — ,7,!at

Those till
TAYLOR.


